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a.ccumul ate d wisdom.'' 
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t o Paul Sherrod, Carl Spain , Ann Croo m , Hel en M. Young for 
valuable assistance in th e preparation of the manuscript in 
final form .-M . N. Y. 
Printed b y Dennis Bro s.- Lubbock , T exas 
FOREWORD 
Paul Sherrod 
This book gives a mo st comp let e report on th e work bein g 
don e to es tabli sh th e church of our Lord in Germany , and it is 
hop ed that every word of it will b e read by all th ose who ar e 
int eres ted in sendin g th e pu re gospel to every crea ture, and 
especially th ose who des ir e to see th e p eoples of Eu r ope tau ght 
th e prin cip les of pu re New Tes tament Chri st ianity. Surely you 
cannot h elp being grea tl y inspired by r ead in g about the great 
thin gs th at h ave been accomp li sh ed in so sh ort a per iod of tim e. 
I believe you want to hav e a part in see ing that th e plan s for 
th e futur e are carr ied out. 
After yo u h ave r ead th e complete r epor t , will you send a 
p erso nal cont r ibution for th e supp ort of this work? Su ch great 
efforts r equi re th e support of th ose who can gi:ve $1.00, $5.00 
or $10.00, as well as th ose who can give $100.00 or $1,000.00 or 
$10,000.00. Al so m ay th ose of yo u wh o are eld ers and leaders 
in con grega t ion s put in your bud ge t a d efin it e amount eac h 
month to contribute to thi s cau se? If any want th eir contribu-
tion s to go to any pai:-ticular phase of the work, such as food, 
buildin g fund , Boys ' Home , Bibl e cla sses, you may so desig nat e 
your gift. Send any contributions t o Eld ers, Broa dw ay Church 
of Christ, Lubbo ck, Texas . Th e gif ts will be promptly acknow -
ledged and an up-to-d at e report made to yo u on th e work. 
If th e church wh ere you wors hip wishes to su pp or t a worker 
we wo uld b e glad t o furni sh furth er infor ma tion r egar ding th e 
work. Each worker is directly suppo r ted and und er th e direc-
tion of the elders of the church which sponsors him . 
BEHIND THE LECTURES 
For the b en efit of som e r ead ers who may not have been 
keeping up-to-date with every phase of this effort to take Christ 
to Germany and to win Germany for Christ we take you behind 
the lectures . 
For more than five y ears the Broadway Church of Christ 
has been interested in taking th e gospel in its pure New Testa-
ment form to Europe. Durin g the war plans w ere laid to this 
end and Otis Gatew ood d ecide d to go and to encourage a num-
ber of other Ch r istians to go with him . A special fund for Ger-
many was b egun at th e chu rc h in 1943 and sev en thou sand dol-
lars was contribu te d to th is fu nd by th e members locally b efore 
the opportunity to go pre sen ted it self. In June of 1945 the eld ers 
and deacons of th e chur ch me t w ith Otis and Alma Gatewood 
and decided to send th em to Germany. The congr egation had 
support ed th em in m iss ion w ork in this country sin ce 1937. It 
was furth er decided that P aul Sherrod, one of th e elders, and 
Bro. Gatewood should go to Germany and "spy out the land" 
deciding wh er e th e work sh ould be gin and just what would be 
necessary to its continu ed su ccess in that field.* Th ey made the 
trip in thre e months and re port ed to the congregation and in-
terested br ethr en in th e F irst Lubbock Lectures in Au gust 
1946. Th ese lectur es w ere publi shed and were extremely well 
received. Otis Gat ew ood an d Roy P almer entered Germany to 
begin perman ent wor k in Jun e 1947. 
Since th en th e w ork descr ibed in this book has been ac-
complished by God's grac e. Th ou sands of Christians have 
prayed for the su ccess of th e work and thousands have given 
to its support. Th ese lectur es w er e held August 15, 16, 17 of 
1948, but have bee n rev ise d by Bro. Gatewood after his return 
to Frankfurt and edit ed h ere in Lubbock to bring them up to 
the minute as a r eport. Visitor s r eg ister ed from fourteen states 
during the le ctur eship. Many local visitors attended who did 
not register. A coll ection was tak en only on the last night and 
sixty-two hundr ed dollars was given at that time. Some twenty-
five thou sand dolla r s was contribut ed to the work during Bro. 
Gatewood's twenty-nine days in the United States. 
Bro. Gatewood was brought back to this country to speak 
at the Lectureship of David Lipscomb College in Nashville, 
Tennessee. The colleg e arranged for his expenses to and from 
Nashville. 
This book is being sent out to the many friends of this 
Christian work in the hop e that it will arouse an increasing in-
t er est in ca rrying th e gospel to all the world, both at home and 
abroad. You are w elcom e to wr it e to us for further information. 
It is our pray er th at all tho se who r ead this will be stimulated 
to work hard er to adva nc e th e Kin gdom of Christ on earth and 
that ea ch one will cont ri but e as h e is able to the German work. 
Pray for th ose of us wh o are activ ely engaged in the Cause and 
pa ss this book on to oth ers who may b ecome interested. 
-M. Norvel Young, Editor 
*Bro. Sh errod bore hi s o w n ex pen se and Bro. Gatewood paid for his out 
of special contribution s giv en for that purpose. 
OTIS GATEWOOD 
The author of these lectures was reared in Meadow, Texas 
thirty-fiv e miles southwest of Lubbock. His m oth er died when 
he was six years old. While h e was a lad in his t ee ns he attended 
a gospel me eting in Meadow, but was t oo timid to go inside. 
An elder of th e church came outside to talk with him and en-
courage him to come in. H e h es itantly went in sid e and listen ed 
to his fii;-st gospel sermo n. Soon after thi s he was converted to 
Christ and decid ed t o leave the farm and seek his college t ra in-
ing at ·Abilen e Christian College in Abilene, Tex as. He pr eac h ed 
in n ear by town s while completing hi s four years @f coll ege work. 
During th e summers he h elp ed earn h is way by selling Bibl es. 
He married Alma Mor ga n of Abilene in 1937. Sinc e 1937 he has 
been doin g mission work supp ort ed by th e Broadway Church 
of Christ . H e completed his residence requirements for the 
Master of Arts degre e at George P epper din e Colleg e in Los 
Angel es in 1946. 
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SUNDAY MORNING tJ, Lo,ed, 
OPEN OUR EYES! 
At this very time as I stand here speaking to you in Texas, 
Broth er Palmer or Brother Loyd Collier is standing before the 
church in Frankfurt, Germany. It is n ow 7: 30 P. M. over there 
and th ey are preaching in the German language . I am sure that 
it gives you a great deal of satisfaction to know that 1he ef-
forts th at you have put forth in th e Kingdom of God have re-
sulted in more than iour hundr ed assemb lin g th ere in Fr an k-
furt tonight to hear the gos pel of Chri st . 
I am h ere for the n ex t thr ee days to give you a report on 
what ha s been done in the last year. Throughout the United 
Stat es members of the churches of Christ are ex pecting the 
Broa dwa y church in Lubb ock to guide this particular und er-
taking of preaching the gospel in Ger many to success. It is 
havin g a beneficen t effect on the preaching of the gospel 
throughout all of Europe. This morning I shall tak e you on 
a brief survey of what th e Lord has don e throu gh us and in 
later sermons I shall go more into details and give fuller re-
ports on what we are planning for the future. I would like 
this morning for you to see the influence that the gospel is 
having not on ly in Germany, but also in Swit zerland, France, 
-Italy , Holl and and Belgium. Th ese are countries that have been 
influenced by th e efforts that we hav e made to pr each the gos-
pel in Europe. I will tell you first of the other countries and 
th en about the work in Germany . 
HOLLAND AND BELGIUM 
Jacob Vande rvis is now in Holland.* With him are two 
young men, Bill Phillips and Bill Richardson. I mention Bro th-
er Vandervis be cause he was converted in Salt Lake City, 
Utah while you were supporting that work and is actually a 
son in th e gospe l of this congregation. He ha s a convenient place 
to live in Holland and th ere are fift een m em ber s of th e church 
meeting in Haarl em. I met with that congregation just 
before coming over and my wif e and children are now visiting 
in Holland with Broth er Vandervis . They soon will start the 
second congregation in Holland in Amsterdam. They have a 
comfortable littl e m ee ting place in Haarl em that will seat about 
fifty and th ere were thirty present the day that I was there. 
They ar e seeing that it will b e necessary for them to get larger 
quarters so th ey are thinking that it would be advisable to be-
• He is supported by the Northside Chur ch in Abilene, Texa s. 
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gin in Am sterdam, th e largest city in Holland . 
Broth er Vand ervi s is also pr eac h ing in Belgium. We r eceiv-
ed a lett er from Mad am Noe l soon aft er we were in Germany. 
Sh e had been con tac t ed by Broth er Dennis Pi ety in Denver, 
Colora do . Th e Pi etys wrote u s and told ab out h er int eres t and 
also wrote the church in Lubbock. Bro th er Palm er, Brother 
Vand ervis, Broth er Bill Phillips and I m et in Belgium. We 
t aught Sist er Noel for a few days an d sh e was baptiz ed by 
Bro th er Va nderv is. Since that t ime tw enty p eop le in Belgium 
h ave obeyed th e gospe l an d th e church is growing, Si ste r No el 
has b een ha ving a grea t part of t he responsibility r est ing upon 
h er. Sh e is doing much personal t eaching. Br other S. F . Timmer -
man from Tennessee is now on hi s way to Belgium* und er the 
di rection of th e Sherman Str ee t Chur ch of Chris t in Denv er , 
Colorado. He will labor among the Fren ch sp eaking peop le 
in Belgium . Th ese things are of specia l int er es t t o you beca use 
th ese people in Holl an d and Belgium are som ewha t grand-
childr en of thi s congr ega ti on since Brother Vand er vis ha s 
been th e one who ha s take n th e leader sh ip in conv er t ing th e 
fi rst nativ es. 
ITALY 
Wh en Bill Hatch er and Cline Pad en made ready for th e 
survey trip to Ital y th e Eld ers of th e church h ere agreed t hat 
I should go with th em on th at tr ip t o h elp spy ou t th e land . We 
sp ent two weeks in It aly looking over th e possibilities . We 
d ecide d that Rome was th e place to begin . Bre t hern Hatcher 
and Pa de n h ave bee n tr ave lin g th roug h ou t Amer ica and n ow 
have ra ised some $30,000. Th ey plan to sa il back t o Italy t he 
first of Janu ary to be gin work th ere. Broth er Gordon Linscott 
h as already arrived in It aly wh ere h e is in sch ool in Rom e t o 
prepare to h elp in th e work in It aly. 
We b eli eve that th ere is a grea t oppor tunit y in It aly at 
th is t ime becau se th e only re ligio us competition in Italy of 
any consequence is the Roman Catholic r eli gion . Ma ny of th e 
Italia ns are dissatisfied with t hat rel igion and ar e looking for 
some th ing else . Th ey were h oping tha t Am erica would off er 
t hem some b ett er way at th e end of th e war but instead of 
sending a democratic representa t ive int o It aly wh o would b e 
in depende nt of the Cath olic ch urc h , th e Pr esident sent Myron 
Tay lor as hi s personal representativ e t o t he P ope . He t ied 
him self t o th e Vatican as th e p ersonal represen t at ive of Am er -
ica and has supervised practically all the r eli ef and welfare 
work that America h as done and channe ll ed mos t of it th roug h 
th e Catholic church . A great numb er of peop le in It aly were 
greatly di sappoint ed. We h ear d mu ch di ssatisfac t ion ex pr esse d 
w h ile w e w ere t here. Th e Communists are having a large in -
flu ence in Italy large ly because of rea cti on against th e Roman 
Catho lic Chur ch . It appears to m any t o be th e on ly hop e th at 
th e It alians h ave t o get away from th e Catholic r eligion th at 
•Bro . Tit11mennan is in Belgiun1 as th is book goes to pr ess. 
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has domin ated their politics so long. We believe that th e New 
Testam ent Church will grow in Italy and that when the twelve 
gospel preachers who are planni n g to sai l in January arr iv e that 
they will find a wonderful opportunity for the cause of Christ. 
FRANCE 
Now let us mention Franc e. We have been in contact with 
a congregation in Strasbourg of about one hundred members 
who are very clos e to the truth. Mr. Charles Hoffman who is 
th ere and others hav e visited with us and have shown th at they 
are seeking to follow Ch ris t to the exten t of their understand-
ing . Th ey hav e been writing to us and keeping in con tact 
with us and we are hoping soon that we can have a gospe l 
pr eac her from th is country to go int o France. Evan gelis t s are 
ne ede d for this field. Brother Dr eyer- Duf er who was converted 
during the war is still planning to come to this coun try to 
teach in a Christian college. 
SWITZERLAND 
As you know thos e of us who hav e bee n going into Ger-
many hav e been stopping in Switzerland . We have used Switzer-
land as the springboard for ou r work in Germany b ecause 
those peop le are German speaki n g and also because it has 
been possible to get permis sion to stay in Swit zerland. At the 
present time no visa is required so you can go into Switz er -
land and stay and study as lon g as it is n ecessary. We are 
strongly convinced that th ose who go to Germany should first 
go into Switz er land and spend some time st udying. Before 
Brother Palmer and I lef t America we were kept so busy by 
our breth ern in different places that we didn't have time to 
study the Germa n lang uag e as much as we should. Of course we 
studied it in clas ses at coll ege but it is almost impossible to 
lear n to speak a lan guag e well unl ess you are among people 
who can speak it . Brother Delmar Bunn h ad th e privil ege of 
staying in Switz er lan d for eightee n months before coming into 
Ger many and at th e present time h e is the one that can speak 
the langua ge mo st efficie ntly. We are th erefore urging all of 
those who plan to go to Ge rmany to go to Switz erland now and 
spend som e tim e lea rning th e langu age. Some Chur ches might 
fe el that th e mis sio naries are not doing an active work while 
they are there. It is true th ere is not as grea t an opportunity in 
Switz er land as in Germa ny ju st n ow, but a year spent in 
Switzerland getting ready, learning th e lan guage, is a v ery good 
investment. Broth er Bunn has be en of untold value to our work 
in Germany beca u se h e was qualified to t each th e Germa n 
p eopl e. Ho wever, on our way throu gh Switzerland to Germa ny 
we have done some good in es tab lishing th e gospel in that 
country. A small congregation has b een established and visit-
ors attend each service. 
Switz er land is a little Am erica. The food is unrationed. You 
ca n buy almost anything th at you desire in the stores and it 
is of good quality. It is a little high in price. Switzerland is a 
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beautiful progressive country that has not known war for four 
hundred years and surely we should do something to g~t . the 
church established there. Switzerland does not welcome m1ss10n-
aries because they feel rather selfsatisfied in their religion but 
they will allow students to come in and study while they pre-
pare for mi ssion fields. That give s us an opportunity and alr eady 
sev eral of the Swiss people ar e attending our services regularly 
and so far two have been bapti zed. The Bob Helstens, the J. C. 
Moores, Jr., the Russell Artists, Helen Baker, the Jack Nadeaus, 
Irene Johnson, and Dorothy Baker are now in Switzerland . 
Keith Coleman and the Weldon Bennetts should arrive by 
Jaunary 1. 
GERMANY 
187 Baptized In Frankfurt 
I know that you are interested primarily in what we have 
been able to accomplish in Germany. Brother Palmer and I 
were the only ones that were granted permission to enter Ger-
many originally.We left our families in Zurich , Switzerland and 
for six months we worked alone in Germany. It wasn't at all 
easy to work there and be separated from our families in that 
way, nor was it easy on our families. It is always harder on 
the wife in a separation like this than it is on the husband. We 
were busy in our work in Germany but the families were left 
alone in a strange country among strange customs and among a 
people who spoke a strange la1~guage. They had a number of 
difficulties and we were thankful when on the first of January 
they were permitted to come in. It came somewhat as a Christ-
mas gift. We received notice from the military permit office on 
December 24 that our families would be permitted to enter 
Germany. That was the best Christmas present possible. 
At the present time there are ·nine Americans in Germany , 
That includes Brother Palmer's wife, and my wife, Brother 
Herman Ziegert, supported by the church of Christ in Tracy 
City, Tennessee, Broth er and Sister Loyd Collier, supported by 
th e Twelfth and Drexel church in Oklahoma City, Brother Del-
mar Bunn, supported by the Charlotte Avenue con gregation in 
Nashville, Tennessee and Sister Kathryn Patton supported by 
the Sunset Street church in Dallas, Texas. The Palmers are 
supported by the Culbertson Heights church in Oklahoma City.* 
We have been greatly blessed in preaching the gospel of Christ 
and I will tell you how we go about the task. 
Sunday Schedule (Over 700 In Services) 
Every Sunday night we have preaching in German. These 
sermons are not preached as I am pr eaching this mornin g. They 
ar e written in En glish , translated into German , and th en read. 
We have regular translators who do this translating and then 
we stand before the congr egations and read . It has be en some-
•rn some ca ses other churche s a re h elping to supply support for the 
work ers . 
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what d iffic ult but we have found that is th e most effective way 
to t eac h. Ev en Broth er Bunn, who can speak the langua ge with-
out reading, read s h is sermo ns. In th at way we are sure that 
we ge t th e languag e corr ect grammatica lly and we spend eno ugh 
tim e prac ticin g on the sermons b efore we give them that we 
pr on ounc e th e Germa n rath er accurate ly . In fac t , th e Ger man 
p eopl e state that th ey wou.ld rather that w e wo uld read those 
sermons than for some youn ger men whom we are t r aini ng 
th er e to deliver sermons ex tem poraneou sly. They ar e accus t om -
ed to sermo n s being r ea d. There are between four and five 
hun dred peopl e who att en d th ese ser vices on Sunday nig h t. We 
ar e m ee tin g at th e present tim e in a German Baptist church 
building. Th is aud itorium will sea t about five hundred people 
and soon it will be filled. At the same tim e that we preach to 
th e grown p eopl e we hav e cla sse s for children and some of the 
German young ladi es in the congr ega t ion who hav e become 
Ch ris ti ans t ea ch th ese classes. It was im poss ible for th e Am eri-
cans to teach th ese children and under our oversight- the Ger-
man Ch r istians carry out thi s teaching in a nearby school. A-
bout one hundr ed children are attending th ese classes. On Sun-
day morning at eleve n o'clock we preach in En gli sh. Th ere are 
approximately one hundr ed fifty persons who attend this serv-
ice . One of th e motivating factors for vi sitor s is that people 
want t o learn th e English languag e. Th ey say, "Over th ere is 
a chur ch that pre aches in En glis h and ha s its services in Eng-
li sh ". So th ey came at first to learn th e En gli sh son gs and listen 
to us pr ea ch and as a result some of th em hav e ob eyed the 
gospel of Ch r ist . 
Sund ay morning at nin e o'clo ck we hav e found it nec es -
sa ry to star t another con greg ation in another p art of the town 
in our offic es at Ni ederrad er Landstr asse No . 14. We can seat 
two hundr ed people in thos e offices and every Sunday morning 
n ow th ere are about one hundr ed who attend th e service at 
n ine o'clock. Thus we h ave thr ee services eac h Lord's Day. 
Schedule During Week (About 400 In Classes) 
In addi tion to th is pr eaching we teach classes every night 
in th e w eek with th e excep tion of Saturday night. Monday night 
I hav e a class of young p eopl e who are pri n cip ally Univ ers ity 
studen t s. Th is clas s is taught in th e En gli sh language and the 
motiv atin g factor for most of the ones who come is that they 
want to lear n Engli sh but a la rge numb er of th em hav e obeyed 
th e gospe l. There are seve nty who attend this class. Th ey are of 
high quality as students. Brother Loyd Collier on Tuesday n ight 
teaches a class in th e En glish languag e t o thos e who are under 
fifteen years of age . Th ere are thirty who attend this cla ss . We 
hav e found that many of the attendants when they lear n a 
littl e about th e pl ea for New Testam ent Christianity want to 
obey th e gospel. Wh en Broth er Bunn entered Frankfurt we 
suggested that h e start a class composed of those who were in-
t eres t ed in ob eyi ng th e gospel. Every Wednesday night he 
t eac h es that cla ss and there are two hundred attending. 
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Th ere was a lady in our neighborhood who had an English 
class with some forty stud ents enroll ed. She suggest ed that we 
teach th em the Bible in En glish each Thu rsday ni ght so th ey 
could learn the Engl ish langua ge. Broth er Palmer responded and 
h e teaches th at class every Thur sday ni ght. So far about half 
of them hav e be en baptiz ed. On Friday night we hav e a class 
for tho se who are young Christi an s. Th ey are not very strong ly 
settl ed in th e faith and we are taking steps to t eac h them what 
it means to liv e the Christian lif e, what New Tes tamen t Ch rist-
ianity means . We want to follow th e great commi ssio n in tea ch-
ing , baptizing, and th en t ea ching mor e. Th e Sunday before I 
lef t th ere had been nin ety-four bapt isms , and I think last Sun-
day about fifte en more obeyed th e gospel , so th at w ell ov er on e 
hund red now have ob eyed th e gospe l of Ch ris t . (One hundr ed 
eigh ty- seven h ave been baptiz ed as thi s book goes to pr ess .-
MNY) It is th r illin g to get t ogether in th at Fr iday evenin g cla ss 
with thes e young Chri sti ans and study th e gospe l of Chri st with 
th em. 
Work Growing In Heppenheim, Heidelbe ·rg. And Munich 
In addition to th is teaching which we ar e doing in Fr ankfurt 
we h ave a class in Hepp enh eim that we conduct twi ce a m on th. 
Th ere are approximate ly one hundr ed w h o att en d that class . 
In Heidelb erg, which is the univ ersity cent er of German y , we 
have started a class wh ich m ee ts once a mont h . In Muni ch , Ger-
many, th e las t plac e th at we exp ect ed th e church to be estab-
li shed in Ger many because of th e strong Catholic influ ence, 
th ere is an active congr ega tion. A group of soldi ers st arted m ee t-
ing for worship. Th ey asked some Ger mans t o com e in and me et 
wi th th em. Som e of th em acce pt ed th e invitation and later 
obey ed th e gospe l . Th ey hav e been speaking through int er -
pr eters to th e oth er Germans who hav e be en attending their 
serv ices and at th e present tim e th ere are more than sixty 
Chri stians m ee ting toge th er in Munich , Ger many. Th e soldier s 
app ea led to us for h elp b ecause th ey could sp eak to the Germans 
only throu gh int erpr eters . Th ey asked us to come and preac h 
to th em in th e Germa n languag e. Twice a month we go to 
Munich t o preach. We hav e our pre aching respon sibilities divid-
ed in F ra nkfurt so that Broth er Palm er pr each es one Sun-
d ay night , Broth er Delm ar Bunn the next Sunday ni ght, Br oth-
er Colli er the n ex t Sunday ni ght and I preach th e other Sunda y 
night . We arrange th ese pr eac hing schedules so that some of 
us can go down to Munich and t eac h twice a month. 
Thus you can see how the gospel of Christ is spreading in 
that country. I suppos e that in Frankfurt we preach to b etwe en 
sev en and eight hundred people every Sunday and including 
the classes during the week we conta ct well over a thou sand 
p eopl e eac h week with the gospel. We are doing this in addition 
to the personal work we are carrying on, and th e distribution 
of tracts and New Testament s in German. 
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"Lord, Open Our Eyes" 
I want to call your attention to a statement in II Kings 6, 
beginning with verse 14. 
"Therefore sent he thither horses and chariots, and a great 
host: and they came by night, and gone forth, behold, a host 
with horses and chariots was round about the city. And his 
servant said unto him, Alas, my master! How shall we do? And 
he answered, Fear not; for they that are with us are more than 
they that are with them. And Elisha prayed, and said, Jehovah, 
I pray thee, open his eyes, that he may see. And Jehovah opened 
the eyes of the young man; and saw: and behold, the mountain 
was full of horses and chariots of fire round about Elisha." 
Here is a man of God preaching the good news before Jesus 
came. He was preaching in a city that knew God. Here were 
some enemies that came a gainst this city and were going to 
destroy it. They were principally interested in destroying this 
man of God, Elisha, who in their opinion had caused so much 
trouble in that country. Sennacherib's army came and surround-
ed this city, ready to capture it. When the servant of Elisha 
went out and saw it he was afraid. He thought something 
terrible was going to happ en but Elisha prayed that God would 
open his eyes that he might see. Elisha could see but this young 
man couldn't and when his eyes were opened he saw out there 
in the mountains chariots and horses and ange ls of God that 
had come down to fight for them and Elisha said, "Fear not for 
they that are with us are more than they that are with them. 
Lord , open thou his eyes." 
(1) To Our Own Ability 
Ah, friends, today we need to pray that same prayer: "Lord , 
open thou our eyes that we might look out upon the fields that 
are rich indeed unto harvest." I want you to open your eyes 
particularly to the fields that are rich unto harvest in Europe. 
In opening our eyes to· the spreading of the gospel of Christ one 
of the first things that we need to do is to open our eyes to 
our own ability. Sometimes we don't rea lize the strength that 
there is within the church of the Lord. We some t imes think 
that the church is weak and insignificant in the world . Too 
long have we occupied an insignificant place in our time. But 
the church is growing. The church is powerful. Th e church is 
taking its place in the community and there is untold strength 
and ability in the churches of our Lord over the land. I am sure 
there are those of you sitting here this morning that can re-
member when there was only a small, struggling congregation 
in Lubbock. But now you can lift your eyes to the eleven chur-
ches of Christ that are in Lubbock with three to four thousand 
members in this city of sixty-five thousand. And you are only 
beginning to grow here. 
I am sure friends that you can remember when you sent 
me into Eun ice and Las Vegas, N. Mex. and Salt Lake City, Utah 
and started the churches in these places. There the church is 
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growing and taking its place. We didn't know when we started 
doing those missionary works what kind of fields would be op-
ened up to us, but as a result of doing that mission work other 
congregations have been inspired to do other work and as a re-
sult of churches -doing mission work throughout America and 
campaigns being carried on a flame has burst forth throughout 
the brotherhood. Churches over the land are actively engaged in 
spending money and sending missionaries to many places that 
would not have heard New Testament Christianity had it not 
beep. for the fact that some Christian people took the leader-
ship in sending out the gospel of Jesus Christ. 
(2) To The Gospel's Great Power 
I remember that ,a number of years ago in Rome the gospel 
spread and it overthrew Paganism. It overthrew Judaism in the 
land of Palestine. The gospel of Jesus Christ is great. We must 
lift up our eyes and look at the power that is in the gospel of 
Christ. We have not only the power that is within us, but also 
the power that is in the gospel. Why is it that many church 
buildings are nearly empty today when churches of the Lord 
are being filled? Why is it I ask you? It is because in the church 
the gospel is being preached and sin is being condemned; 
denominationalism is being opposed and the wonderful story of 
the cross of Jesus Christ is being held up. That is the reason 
people are coming to us in Frankfurt and asking for teaching. 
That is the reason they are coming in Belgium and Holland and 
other places throughout Europe. They want to hear the simple 
gospel of Jesus Christ. God will bless us if we will yield our-
selves to him and take the gospel to the whole world! 
The gospel of Christ is more powerful than Communism; 
it is more powerful than Nazism; it is more powerful than 
Democracy; it is more powerful than anything else in the world! 
When you are in Germany and you see the food packages com-
ing, the clothing packages coming, the brotherhood responding 
and writing, you thank God for His untold strength working 
through us. We need to lift our eyes to our God-given Christ. 
But we also need to open our eyes to the need. The world today 
is suffering because it has come from the clutches of a deva-
stating war and now it is standing on the brink of another. 
The gospel is the only thing that can give men a true hope and 
there is such a great need. 
(3) To The Great Need 
The European Recovery Program, known earlier as the 
Marshall Plan, has · been put forth in Europe to help those 
people who are hungry. The whole American public is willing 
and ready to help feed hungry people. The church of the Lord 
should take their leadership and their responsibility in not 
only going to feed and clothe them but also to share with 
them the unspeakable gift of salvation through Christ. 
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(4) To The Marvelous Opportunities 
Friends, we need not only to open our eyes to our ability, 
to the gospel's power, to the great need, but we ·also need to 
open our eyes to our marvelous opportunities. If you go to 
any part of Western Europe now as an American they say, 
"Come in, we are glad to have you." You don't even have to 
have a visa in most of them if you are an American. They have 
been greatly influ ence d by American trade, American industry, 
and they have been greatly touched by America's effort to 
help them back on their feet again. Since they are looking to 
America for democracy, for mat er ials and for hope, it makes 
it easy for Am ericans to go into a community and preach the 
gospel of Christ. Being an Am erica n now in Europe is almost 
equal to th e pr es tige of being a Roman during the days of the 
Apostle Paul. Paul took advantage of his Roman citizenship to 
spread the gospe l of Chri st in plac es where it had not gone be -
for e. We here in America can take advantage of our citizenship 
to spread the gospel of Christ in Europe. Let us take advant -
age of those opportunities and let us open our eyes and see that 
the people are looking to America for spiritual hope as well 
as for food. 
(5) To A Way Through Our Difficulties 
In spite of the encouragements, th ere are some difficulties. 
Sometimes in this past year there were so many difficulties 
that we just wanted to give up . Sometimes the hours seemed 
so lon g that we didn't have th e strength to go on, but then 
again, God gives the strength to h is peop le who are willing to 
spend th emse lves and be spent in his service. Oh, today I am 
sure that if God would just op en our eyes and let us see, we 
would look upon a large host of angels camped around about 
us with chariots ready to help us and strengthen us as we go 
forward to do His work. 
When we meet with difficulties and rebuffs and discourage-
ment s in this old sin-cursed earth that is toppling on the verge 
of another war, let us remember ,as Elisha said, "There are 
more that are with us than are with th em". 
Int eres ted Reader , if you are not a Christian we would 
like for you to realize this, that God gives you a special streng-
th when you ar e a Christian and we would like for you to join 
hands wfth us in this work of spreading the gospel of Christ 
throughout the world. Won't you become a Christian by con-
fessing your faith in Jesus, repenting of your sins and being 
baptized into Him and if you have been a Christian and you 
have wandered back in sin, won't you give up that indifference 
and that sin and return to your first love? 
.. . Having been bombed out twice and having gone through 
serious sickness, our joy has been immense, you surely can 
imagine. 
Mrs. Susanne Groh 
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SUNDAY NIGHT 
"I Was Hungry , and ye gave me to eat; naked and 
ye cloth ed m e." Matt . 25: 35 
Our work in Germa ny has tak en on thre e phases. Fir st, the 
teaching phase of our wo rk in classes and from the pulpit, and 
second, relief and welfare work, and third our boys' hom e 
which we hav e started in Germany. I shall not strive to t ell 
you about all of the se things in one lectur e, but rather shall 
spe ak principally in this lectur e on the relief and welfare work, 
tomorrow on the tea ching phase of our work, and Tu esday 
principally on our boys' h ome project. 
In order to pres ent th e work as int ellig ently as possibl e, 
it would be good if you would tak e a mis soinary journ ey with 
us into Ger many. And so, we are going to get in the airplanes, 
the ships, the trains and cars and take you on a journ ey to 
Germany. 
The Original Survey Of Germany 
The first journey is that which Broth er P aul Sherrod and 
I took two years ago when we fl ew into Germany on a survey 
trip. In consid er in g the work in Germany, the eld ers of the 
church h ere thought that th ey did not hav e suffi cient infor -
mation about that country, about what method should be 
followed and where we should b eg in. So it was dec ided that 
several should tak e a trip into Germany to look over the possi-
bilities. Wh en we b ega n to inv es tigate the military government 
gave p ermission for only two men to en ter Germa ny for such 
a trip. That regulation was made b eca use of the critical food 
and housing shortage in Germany at that tim e. Broth er Sher-
rod and I were chosen to go. We trav eled in France, Eng-
land, Scotland, Switzerland, Germany and Holland . We spent 
most of our time in Germany because that was where we 
wanted to begin. 
After visiting in Heidelberg, Heppenheim, Frankfurt, Berlin, 
Cologne, we decided to begin in Frankfurt . Frankfurt was out 
of the Russian sector. It was the h ea dquart ers for the Am er i-
can army and the military government. It was centrally located 
and one of the most progressive and promising cities of the 
western section of Germany. We today have not been sorry 
of that d ecision and we have be en thankful t ime and aga in that 
we did not choose the capitol city of Ber lin. I suppose that it is 
not necessary to tell why we are glad we did not begin in 
Berlin. 
Palmer And Gatewood First To Enter 
The second trip is one that started on May 16, 1947. Brother 
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and Sister Palmer and their children, my wife, David Otis and 
I left New York on May 16. For nine days we traveled across 
the ocean and then across France to Zurich, Switzerland. There 
we sa id goodbye to our wives, boarded the train, and started to 
Germany. We were told by Gen era l Lucius Clay that we could 
not take our famili es with us into Ger many and that we must 
live within th e German economy. By that we understood we 
could not buy food from th e army nor liv e in army billets and 
quarters. We we re told that we could not have a car and that we 
could not buy gaso line. Broth er Palm er and I had sold our 
cars in th e Unit ed Stat es . Wh en we crossed the border, our 
suitcases were stuff ed with cheese and crackers and other 
things we thought we would need in Germany. 
At 11 o'clock th e night of Jun e 6th we pulled into Frank-
furt after having spent the day on a German train winding 
its way slowly th ro ugh Ger many over poorly repaired bridges 
that had been bomb ed out. Wh en we disembarked from the 
train in that dim railroad station, we did not know where 
we would go. Aft er looking around for a while we saw a sign 
on the other side of th e stree t that read, "Visitors Bureau." Well, 
Broth er Palm er and I thought that we were vi sitors so we 
decided that we would go over and visit awhile. We went on 
th e insid e and we found the purpose of this office was to tell 
peopl e where th ey were to spend th e night. There was a little 
black-head ed Italian sergea nt that was in charge of this office 
and after watching what he did for a while we walked up to 
him and said, "Could you tell us where we could find a place 
to stay with a German family toni ght, or in a German hotel?" 
He said, "Ar en't you Americans? '' 
"Yes sir." 
"Am ericans are not permitted to stay with Germans." 
"Well, we know that it may not be allowed for most people, 
but it's allowed for us." 
He said, "Who gave you that idea?" 
We said, "We have a letter her e in our pockets from Gener-
al Clay stating that we are to live within the German economy. 
We judg e by that that we can't have billets with the army or 
eat in the army mess halls." 
He said, "I don't work under General Clay. I work under 
my officers here in F ra nkfurt and th e officers here in Frankfurt 
say that no Am erica ns are allowed to stay with Germans and 
we can't allow you to do that." 
"If we can't stay with the Americans and can't stay with the 
Germans, where shall we stay?" 
He said, "I'll give you a room in the army hotel." 
He gave us a room in the hotel for a week and a mess card 
so we could eat in the army mess halls. We began to feel a 
littl@ better. At the end of the week they gave us a permanent 
room in the army bill et and a permanent mess card where we 
could eat in the Casino . Brother Palmer and I felt a lot better 
then and we began to take the cheese and crackers out of the 
suitcases and give it away to the German people. 
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Line Luters' Advice 
But immediately, we were confronted with this problem. 
We were told to live within the German economy and we had 
come prepared and expecting to do it. Yet three times a day we 
were eating good meals. We knew that the Germans with whom 
we were working had only the equivalent of one good meal 
per day. We wanted to be like they were. I don't mean that we 
wanted to be hungry, but we wanted to be on an equality with 
them if possible. 
"How do you Germans feel about us. We have come from 
America to help you. We have plenty to eat and you don't 
have much. What do you think we ought to do? Don't you 
think we ought to eat what you eat so you can know that we 
love you and that we ar e sympathetic toward you?" 
We receiv ed differ ent answers from different ones, but I 
r emem ber the answer that Line Lut ers gave us . Sh e convinced 
us what to do . She is a school teacher and has been most active 
in our work since we arrived. We said, "Line, don't you think 
we ought to live on the same food as you do?" 
And she said , "No, don't eat what we eat. You help us to 
eat the good food Americans ea t." 
That sounded pretty good to our appetites and it look ed 
like good advice. We asked her why she gave us that advice. 
She said, "If you eat what we eat . before long you will be 
so weak you won't be able to help us. You will be sick and 
will hav e to go back to America and then we won't hav e any-
body to help us. But, if you stay strong, even though we are 
weak, mayb e you can lift us up . See if you can't get us some 
food . That's what I would advise , rather than for you to try 
to do without food." 
We thought her advice good and began writing to America 
for food. 
Why The Germans Have No Food 
Why is Germany in need of food and clothing? Ar en't they 
like other nations around them? Didn't they rob Belgium and 
the other countries around them? Yes, that's all true, but when 
the war was over, Belgium , Holland, Fran ce, Italy, Lux embourg 
and oth er European nations had their own governments. Th e 
world was r eady to trad e with them and to accept th eir cur-
rency on the world market. But when Germany was overthrown 
their government was al so overthrown. Having no government 
to back their currency, it was of no valu e. The other Europ ean 
nations were angry at Germany and did not car e anything a-
bout trading with her. Most of the nations did not care if the 
German people did starve. 
You add to this the fact that when Germ any had lost the 
. war , she was divided into four sections: the Russian, French, 
British and Am erican sections. Th e Russians received one of the 
most fertile sections of Germany, the bread basket of Germany, 
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but Russia would not send food out of the fertile valley into 
the western sections of Germany. Instead she was taking food 
out of Germany into Russia. Then, add to this the fact that 
Germany has never been able to feed herself. There are eighty 
million people in a country not as large as the state of Texas. 
Add to this the fact that the winter following the war was very 
severe and last summer there was a very severe drought. You 
can see some of the reasons for the hunger in Germany. 
If you today were to go to Germany and live among the 
Americans and eat in the American mess halls you would not 
see much hunger . Some Germans walking down the street 
appear just as fat or as strong as young men in America . Some 
Americans who visit in Germany see those people and think 
there is no hunger . They have not gone into the homes of the 
German families and seen the children that are sick with 
tuberculosis or the old people who are practically skin and 
bones. The really hungry people are often not seen on the 
streets . Those who are ill from malnutrition are usually at 
home sick in bed. · 
I can truthfully say that the people of Germany are hungry 
and have been hungry. Brother Palmer and I were convinced 
that it was impossible for us to do the work that we should 
do unless we did something to help them. It is hard to tell 
hungry people about the love of Jesus when you have plenty 
of food and do nothing to try to feed them. It matters not how 
great an enemy they may have been to America it is next to 
impossible to teach them Christianity as long as we tell them 
about it and do nothing whatsoever to practice it. It is prac-
tically impossible for a family-even though they were former 
Nazis-to believe in Christianity when they see their little 
children crying with hunger pangs if those who are advocates 
of Chr istianity do nothing whatsoever to help those little 
children who were after all not responsible for the war. 
Relief Work Started 
We therefore wrote back to Am erica and said , "Bretbern , 
here is a need!" And it seemed as though it was ages before 
you brethren would respond. We thought you weren't going 
to respond, but one day about the last of July Brother Palmer 
and I were happy when we went to the post office and received 
a ·packa ge and hur rie dly unpacked it. We called in a family that 
we knew was in need and gave that clothing to them. We were 
happy because now we were doing something to show these 
people that we were going to help them. The next day we went 
to the post office and there were two or three more packages. 
We unpacked them and called in some more people and gave 
them away . The next day when we got to the post office there 
were about five packages. We didn 't have any car and those 
packages were rather heavy. We decided to try to get us a car . 
We saw Americans and asked, "How did you get your car?" 
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"I just went out and bought it." 
"How did you get your gasoline?" 
"When you buy a car and register it, you get permission to 
buy gasoline." 
We asked the man at the registration office if it would be 
possible for us to buy a car. He said he saw no reason why we 
should not. Those who were hauling beer, whiskey and ciga-
r ettes were driving cars and we saw no reason why we should 
not. 
Brother Palmer and I both were without funds so the Lub-
bock brethren sent us $1,000. We found a j eep and we started 
hauling those packages home inst ea d of carrying them. 
But after a while not only four or five packages came, but 
eight, ten, and twenty p er day. We asked Line Luters if she 
would work half a day and help us distribute what we re-
ceived. In a few days B ertie P eters started to work for us. Then 
finally we asked Line Luters if she would give up her school 
teaching and work for us full time. We brought some boys in 
from our boys' home and put them to work . We had about four 
or five people working but we still could not unpack thos e 
packages fast enough. Our living room filled up and then we 
started putting packages in our bedroom. We moved my bed 
ov er every day until it got against th e window. We took the 
jeep out of the garage and fill ed up th e garage and basem ent. 
Packages were coming in by "jeep-loads". I remember I made 
eight and ten trips a day to the post office with a trailer and 
that je ep, hauling those packages. The army post office be-
gan to object. 
They said, "We can't keep this up. We don 't have but six 
boys working at this department of the post office and you are 
keeping one boy busy all the time. You aren't that important." 
We thought we were doomed. All packages must be sent 
through German mail. We thought that was a curse, but we 
found out later it was a blessing. When it started coming 
through the German mails, even though it cost the brethr en 
more to send it and even though only twenty-two pound pack-
ages could be sent, Bro. Ulrich Steiniger, a native German, 
could take care of all the handling of the packages. We were 
then relieved for other work. 
About this time General Clay's Office in Berlin began to hear 
about what we were doing in Frankfurt. They sent a !nan by 
the name of Dr . Hoiburg to look over our work to see what we 
were doing. Brother Sherrod and I had visited with Dr. Hoiburg 
when we were in Berlin in 1946. He asked to ch eck on our ac-
tivities and we showed him the large amount of relief work 
which we were doing. At first he was surprised that we had 
entered this field, but when he witnessed the good being done 
he realized that our use of army facilities was no ordinary case. 
He told us that he would go back to Berlin and explain what 
we were doing and let us know more later. We heard nothing 
more of this examination so we assumed that all was satisfac-
tory. 
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Food Distribution Becomes Big Job 
We went to the Germans when we had filled up our base-
ment, living room and garage, and told them we had to have 
some help. We wondered if they couldn't give us a lar ger pl ace 
in whic h to distribute our food and clothing. We showed them 
how much we were receiving and th ey were very favorable. 
They said they thought they could help. The army said they 
couldn't give us la rger billets and we were not supposed to dis-
tribute this food and clothing in army billets anyway. The 
Germans gave us one place that proved within a week too 
small and they moved us over to a large seven room three-
story building that was a former ambassador's home. We pay 
rent regularly on it each month. We are using that for the dis-
tribution of our food and clothing, for cla sses and for church 
services on Sunday. But even th en, we were not able to store 
the amount of packages that were coming in. They th en gave 
us an old bunker. That is a building that was used for shelter-
ing peopl e against bombs. That bunker is about the size of this 
auditorium, and brethren, believ e it or not, that bunker became 
full of packages that came from America . You can hardly realize 
how much work it tak es to go down and haul in that many 
packages. Sometimes we had an inclination to write back to 
Am erica "Stop all this! We can't tak e care of it!" But, on the 
other hand, we look ed out and saw the German people that 
were in need of it and we did not have the heart to say "stop." 
We just said, "Brethren, k eep it coming" and we worked to take 
care of it. 
In the m ean time, Brother Palmer and I believed that it 
was more than we could do ourselves. We had written two 
letters to General Clay in Ber lin asking permission to bring in 
more workers from Switzerland. There were several who were 
trained and ready to come. But each time we wrote General 
Clay we were refused. 
General Hayes And General Duff Assist 
We th en wrote Brother Sherrod and the brethren here at 
Lubbock and said, "Can't you write to some of the churches in 
America and ask th em to write their Senators and have them 
write Gen er al Clay to see if something can't be done about it?" 
We prayed earnestly over the matter . But before those letters 
had time to reach Genera l Clay, Brother Palmer and I were so 
completely submerged in work that we went to Berlin to see 
Genera l Clay. When we reached Berlin General Clay was out 
of town . He was in London talking with Molotov. Molotov finally 
walked out on the conferenc e and the whole world thought the 
conference was a failure; but it was somewhat of a success, be-
cause General Clay was out of town and we talked to General 
Hayes instead. 
General Hayes said, "Why, the work you are doing down 
there sounds good to me and we have had good reports on it up 
here. It's all right with us for you to bring in your workers if 
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you can get housing for them. Housing is our main problem." 
"How do you think we can go about getting housing?'' 
"You talk to General Duff. He can help you get housing, 
I'm sure. You're doing a good work in his community." 
Brother Palmer and I renewed our hope . We were not ex-
pecting to receive that kind of an answer. We went back to 
talk to General Duff . General Duff said, "We don't have any 
housing. We can't even house our own people in the army and 
the military government. But, you're working with the Ger-
mans , why don't you go to them and ask them for housing?" 
Mayor Of Frankfurt Assists 
We thought that was a good idea. I shall tell you why we 
thought it. In distributin g this food and clothing just a few 
weeks before that we had given one hundred CARE packages 
to the students of th e Univ ersity of F r ankfurt . The University 
is dir ectly under th e Oberbu ergerme ister (Mayor). We had also 
learn ed that the city magistrates were suffering greatly becau se 
of lack of food. They ·were afraid to go on the black market but 
anyone who lived in Germany , if they lived, traded on what 
was called the grey market ; it was a dignified black market. 
These city officials were afraid to trade on this grey market 
and as a result th ey were suffering. We found tuberculosis in 
several of their homes due to a lack of food . So, in giving out 
the CARE packages we had given Oberbuergermeister Kolb a 
CARE package. So we thought it was a good idea if we would 
go to Oberbuergermeister Kolb and talk to him about the hous-
ing . We told him what we were doing . He already knew. But 
we told him that we wanted housing for seven more people and 
he said, "Why sure, we can furnish you with places to stay. 
We'll see that you get places to rebuild if you want them." 
That's what we were asking for, buildings that had been 
bombed out. With permission to rebuild them we could bring 
our families in ·. He approved it . We went back to General Duff 
and said, "Here is the letter from the Ob erb uergermeister stat-
ing that we can get housing. We would like for you to take it 
up with the AG travel clearance and let our workers in ." 
On December 15 that permission was granted. 
Frankfur:t Mission Surpasses CRALOG 
Before long, the American welfare organization in Wi es -
baden heard about what we were doing . A man by th e nam e 
of Mr. Stann came over to look over our work. Most churches 
in America who want to do relief and welfare work hav e not 
been granted permission to come into Germany . We would not 
have be en th ere yet had we not visited with Gen eral Clay and 
General Hayes and talked with them personally. We give the 
Lord credit for our early entrance . CRALOG is an organization 
throu gh which most churches are suppos ed to send th eir food 
and clothing for distribution . When Mr . Stann investigated , he 
found that we were do ing relief and welfare work . He asked, 
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"Who gave you permission to do this kind of work?" 
We answered, "General Clay." 
"Let me see the letter that General Clay wrote you." 
We handed him the letter, but he was not satisfied with 
our general authority and wanted more specific authoritr tor 
our doing relief work. Of course when we had asked perm1ss10n 
to enter neither we nor Gen era l Clay envisioned the extent of 
our relief work. We had told him that we wanted to do all we 
could to help th e peopl e, but no program as large as had devel-
oped was in our minds at that time . Mr. Stann wanted us to 
turn over our supplies to be distributed through his agency, 
but we appealed the matter to Mr. Kenney who was in charge 
of such matters in our area. 
Wh en it came to a tes t we found out from Dr. Presta!, the 
head of the German Relief organization and the Mayor of 
Frankfurt that w e were actually giving more food and cloth-
ing through their channels than they were receiving from 
CRALOG. We said to Mr. Kenney: 
"We came into Germany because we wanted to help the 
people. We do not wish to infringe on anyone's territory or 
authority, but we hav e been told by the Mayor and the head 
of th e Ger man Reli ef Organization that we are doing more for 
them than the group which desires to take over our supplies . 
If you wish to take this matter up with the Berlin office we 
will get letters from these men and the President of the Uni-
versity of Frank furt and put all these facts before General 
Clay 's office. Mr. Kenney was very fair and settled the matter 
without our having to go to Berlin about it. He talked with 
Mr. Stann and in a few days the renewal of our six months 
permits for our r ecently added seven workers was assured 
through l!:149. Just prior to my leaving there was a long article 
in th e pap ers accu sing CRALOG of allowing a great quantity 
ot rellef material to go into the black market. Of course l am 
in no position to judge as to the truth of the charge , but we 
wanted to give out the material which you were sending us 
personally with some individual interest and in the name of 
our Master so that He would receive the glory. 
12,000 Packages In One Year 
From August of last year to August 1 of this year we re-
ceived over 12,000 packages of food and clothing . We are doing 
our best to properly distribute this huge amount, and we are 
now doing so rapidly and efficiently. Many packages contain 
three or four good suits which are almost new. 
If we count only ten dollars for each package the churches 
of Christ have sent into Germany more than $120,000 worth of 
food and clothing during the first year we have been there . 
That is estimated in terms of the value in the United States . 
In Germany this amount of food and clothing is of infinitely 
greater value. 
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Food Distribution Well Organized 
How have we distributed this large ,amount of food and 
clothing? In the beginning we helped thos e we were personally 
acquainted with and the friends of those that we knew. Before 
long there were a lot of people who were coming and asking 
for help that we had no opportunity to know about. We help ed 
all who asked for help but befor e long between a hundr ed and 
three hundred people a day were asking for help. We did not 
know whether they were all worthy of help. We th en decided 
to give to no one until we had first visited in his or h er home . 
Before long we gave that up as a hopeless task because we 
could not go into 200 homes a day. 
We decided ther efore that we should not help just thos e 
who came asking but help those people who were inter ested in 
the spiritual guidance that we had to give . We passed out cards 
to our Sunday night audienc es having them to giv e us th eir 
names and addresses . Later we intended to give them food . 
We did that on e Sunday night and those Germans w ere smart 
enough to know why we took their names and the next Sun-
day night we had about twice as many at church as we had 
had before. 
We came to the conclusion that we would sev er church 
attendance and baptism from the giving out of packag es. We 
would also refuse everybody who cam e asking for help and we 
would select the p eople we would help. 
How were we going to do this? We went to the factories 
of the city. There ar e about a hundred factori es in Frankfurt. 
We asked the presidents of th e compani es to giv e us the names 
of the poorest ten per cent of their workers . We asked them 
to have these names passed on by th e social and relief workers 
of their factories. We have good r eason to believe that they 
have recommended to us the poor est peopl e. In addition to 
that we have gone to th e schools and hav e ask ed for ten per 
cent of the poorest students . Sister Schnurre, a member of the 
congregation and for thirty years a school teacher in Frankfurt, 
contacts the different school teachers getting names of ten per 
cent of the students in each room . 
In addition to that we have helped the city magistrates, 
the students in the University, and many others . We have 
helped, I suppose, the children in fifty or seventy-five kinder-
gartens. 
One Family Every Ten Minutes 
How do we handle this? When we get the names and ad-
dresses of the people we send them a letter inviting them to 
our offices. We give them the exact time that they are to be 
there. We . have a receptionist every day in our office . One day 
it is Brother Palmer's responsibility, the next Broth er Collier's , 
the next Brother Steiniger's, the next Brother Bunn's, the n ext 
day my responsibility. Each of us has a German int erpreter to 
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work with us, a young man. We have taken these young men 
as our Timothys to train them in the work of the Lord. We have 
our work arranged so that one family comes to our office every 
ten minutes. We introduce ourselves and tell them that this is 
the office of the church of Christ in Frankfurt, that we under-
stand they are in need, that we have some food and clothing 
that we would like -to give them, that we are doing this work 
in the name of Christ and that the food and clothing has been 
sent by the members of the church of Christ. Then we take 
them in and introduce them to a young lady. 
We have four German young ladies who work full time 
giving out food and clothing. We have two young ladies who 
work full time recording the names of the people who send 
packages and the names and addresses of the people to whom 
they are given. Two young ladies work full time doing nothing 
but unpacking and recording what is in each package. 
Dr. Prestal's Appraisal 
At the present time we are bringing through our offices an 
average of forty families a day to whom food and clothing are 
given. When the young ladies are finished with a family we 
give them a tract, tell them about our church services, and in-
vite them to come and be with us. We do not attempt to preach 
to them while they are there in our offices, but we do invite 
them to come to our church services and send them on their 
way rejoicing. Dr. Presta! has said, "The church of Christ is 
doing ten times as much to help alleviate the suffering in 
Frankfurt as all the other religious and charity organizations 
combined." We are too busy to try to keep up with what others 
are doing, but we are thankful to God to be able to help. 
In addition to this work in Frankfurt twice a month we 
send to Heppenheim fifty packages of food and clothing. Once 
a month we send to Munich one hundred packages. We also 
daily help people from other towns. Some come from as far as 
Hamburg, Bremen and Berlin. They tell us that they have 
heard about the church of Christ in their cities. I do not believe 
that you could find many people in or near Frankfurt who have 
not heard about the church of Christ. 
Helmut Prochnow 
Now then, let's just take some individual cases and go into 
some of th~ homes. I will let you travel with me into our daily 
work and see what is happening. When we took over this work 
we found one boy so critically ill from malnutrition that he was 
almost dead. Helmut Prochnow was his name. When we started 
working with those boys we did not know whether they be-
lieved in God or not, but we saw that they were in great need. 
We had to do something if we were going to save Helmut's life. 
We took him to the hospital where he lingered at the door of 
death two months. When we placed Helmut in the hospital that 
day and left him, he looked up into our eyes and said, "Please, 
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pray to the God of Heaven that I might live." Bro. Palmer and 
I did pray for him and he lived. He is now a Christian. H~ is 
attending school in David Lipscomb College in Nashville , 
Tennessee, preparing himself to return to Germany to help 
preach the gospel to his own nation. That's one of the boys we 
have taken off the streets that would have been dead this day 
had the church not done something for him. 
Mrs. Schnurre And Daughter 
Let's go into the home of another family. Let's take Mrs. 
Schnurre, the school teach er who has been teaching in the 
Frankfurt schools for thirty years . Ordinarily you would not 
expect that type of person to be hungry, but when there is no 
food in a country, everyone goes hungry. She is ·an educated 
woman. She is not ,a beggar but we soon found that she was 
in destitute circumstances. We began to give her food . She said, 
"Can 't I translate your sermons into German?" She does all 
my translating and works with me on every sermon that I give 
in German. Mrs. Schnurre was not ,a Nazi. Sh e had a very diffi-
cult time in the schools during the Nazi regime but she stayed 
in even though she opposed them in her teaching as much as 
she could. The Nazis in retaliation took her daughter away and 
put her to work in a very damp factory. It impaired her health 
greatly . When the war was over her daughter came back to 
Frankfurt, married, and soon after we started helping Mrs. 
Schnurre we learned that her daughter was to have a little 
baby . We found that this daughter was greatly undernourished . 
We did not find this out until shortly before the baby was born . 
Mrs. Schnurre in desperation said, "Can't you do something for 
my daught er? Her little baby will soon be here ·and I know she 
does not have the strength to go through it all." We bought 
her oranges. We gave her fat. We did everything that we could , 
but when the little baby came , she would have died had we 
not gone to Switzerland in a hurry and brought in some peni-
cillin. We saved that lady's life and the life of her little baby. 
She is now happy in her home with that little baby, and Mrs . 
Schnurre is deeply grateful to us. I know that you are glad 
that you have helped us to help her. Today Mrs. Schnurre is a 
Christian and told us not long ago that as soon as her daught er 
is able to come to church she wants to becom e a Christian . She 
has seen Christianity in practice and is willing to accept it. 
Now we have taken a boy off the street. We have seen 
how we helped him . We have taken a mother with a·baby. Let's 
go to a Nazi and see what happ ened th ere. 
Mrs. Kleinschmidt. Nazi 
Mrs . Kleinschmidt, a neighbor near us, was a former Nazi. 
She was radical . In fact, she was one of the Nazis that help ed 
dea~ Mrs. Schn _urre . so much misery while she was teaching 
durmg the Nazi r eg ime. Mrs. Schnurre and Mrs . Kleinschmidt 
were enemies. There was not a kind word that Mrs. Schnurre 
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could say ab out Mrs . Kl einschmidt . Mrs. Kl einschmidt felt 
a bout th e same way. Mr s. Kleinschmidt 1s an English teacher . 
wh en sh e hrst started comi ng to our services she did not be-
li eve in God or th e Bibl e and she had that modernistic phi-
losop hy that resulted in th e est ablishment of Na zism in her 
country. But after contacting u s and seeing the work , she said, 
"I hav e a class of students who are learning English. Couldn't I 
brin g th em over and let you pr eac h ers teac h th em English by 
teaching them the Bible ?" Well , we thought she needed it as 
well as h er class, so we told her "Yes." 
Broth er Palm er t eac h es th at class regularly every Thurs-
day night . Mrs . Keins chmidt piled the questions in on us o;ne 
aft er another. It did not seem as though we were making any 
impression. But one day her little boy was playing out in the 
street with my little boy and fell down. His little bon es were 
so frail that h e brok e his knee. She came over and told us what 
had happ ened, and sa id , "Can't you do something to help my 
littl e boy? He's got t o hav e medical care." We sent for some 
p enicillin and stopped the inflammation in his knee. We began 
to help him with food. Mrs . Kleinschmidt's heart began to 
soften and inst ea d of coming to the Bibl e classes with a critical 
mood she was rec eptiv e. I know that you rejoice tonight to 
know that Mrs . Kl einschmidt is now a Christian. 
Mrs. Schnurre could not under stand it when she became a 
Christian. She was greatly infuriat ed that we would accept a 
former Nazi into th e church. We explained to Mrs. Schnurre 
that the church of the Lord is international, that it erects no 
barrier, but that it seeks out the sinners that have gone to the 
depths of sin and strives to rai se th em up. It might interest 
you to know that Mrs . Schnurre and Mrs. Kleinschmidt are 
now speaking to on e another and are considering one another 
sisters in the Lord. This would not have been possible without 
food and clothing from our br ethren here and without the gos-
pel of Christ. 
Money Reform Helps Economy 
On the first of July a money reform came in Germany and 
with that money reform a more stable economy has grown up. 
But even though the mon ey is reliable, even though most 
vegetables are now un ra tioned and the potato ration has been 
doubled, there is still a very critical situation in Germany be-
cause most peopl e have no money. Everyone was given 40 New 
Deutsche Marks at the start. That is equal to about $10. You 
know how long that will last in buying food. Therefore, until 
the people in Germany are able to get enough money and food 
to feed thems elves, we must continue to help. The need will 
be great throughout the coming year. 
We have made a name for the church of the Lord in Ger-
many by striving to practice Christianity as well as to preach 
it . Brother Palmer and I decided a long time ago that it is a 
lot easier to preach than it is to practice but that it is impossible 
to preach effectively unless we practice. That is the reason we 
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have appealed to our brethren to help us practice it. That is 
the reason the church of the Lord has responded in a way 
that is surpassing human institutions that have been set up to 
do that work. That is the reason today many people are com-
ing and saying, "Tell me about this new religion-a new reli-
gion that does not stand back in a cold formalistic manner and 
tell us about the Lord but also gets down and walks with us 
and shows us." 
The people say, "I had rather see a sermon than hear one 
any day," and I believe that sentiment has been truthfully lived 
in Germany. Not by us, but by all the church of the Lord that 
has cooperated and helped. The German economy is on its way 
up and in due time th ere will not be such a great ne ed as 
now. Please keep sending food and clothing! 
Important Facts About Sending Food 
We do not have much food now . We need food. We have 
found that we can buy fat in Holland. We have asked the 
Germans, "Which would you rather have-a CARE package 
that costs $10 or five pounds of fat?" The answer is unanimous, 
"Give us five pounds of fat ." For $10 we can buy fifteen pounds 
of fat. By giving fat which all need badly we can do three 
times as much with our money as we have done before. If you 
want to continue helping with food instead of buying through 
CARE send your money to the Broadway Church of Christ in 
Lubbock and let us buy food from Holland. We can buy fat 
from Holland at the rate of 29 cents a pound . That is cheaper 
than you can buy it here . 
Brethren, tonight I have confined myself to describing one 
phase of our work in Germany, i.e. of feeding and clothing 
hungry and ragged people who were our former enemies, but 
who are now being made friends not only of democracy and 
Americans but of true Christianity. 
Criteria Of Divine Judgement 
J esus said while he was here that when the great judg-
m ent day comes there is going to be a great scene cent er in g 
around such work. 
"But when the Son of man shall come in his glory, and all 
the ang els with Him, th en shall he sit on the throne of His 
glory; and before him shall be gathered all the nations; and 
he shall separate th em one from anothe r, as the shepherd sepa-
rateth the sheep from the goats; and he shall set the sheep on 
his right hand, but the goats on the left. Then shall the Kin g 
say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye bless ed of my 
Father , inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foun-
dat ion of the world: for I was hun gry, and ye gave me to eat; 
I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink; I was a stranger, and ye 
to ok me in ; nak ed and ye clothed m e; I was sick, and ye vis-
ited me ; I was in prison and ye came unto me. Th en shall the 
righteous answer him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee hungry 
and fed thee? or athirst, and gave thee drink? And when saw 
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we thee a stranger and took thee in? or naked, and clothed 
thee? And when saw we thee sick, or in prison and came unto 
thee? And the King shall answer and say unto them, Verily I 
say unto you, Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of these my 
brethren, even these least, ye did it unto me. Then shall he say 
also unto them on the left hand, Depart from me, ye cursed, 
into the eternal fire which is prepared for the devil and his 
angels; for I was hungry, and yet did not give me to eat; I was 
thirsty, and ye gave me no drink; I was a stranger, and ye 
took me not in; naked, and ye clothed me not; sick, and in 
prison, and ye visited me not. Then shall they also answer, 
saying, Lord, when saw we thee hungry, or athirst, or a 
stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and not minister unto 
th ee? Then shall he answer them. saying, Verily I say unto 
you, Inasmuch as ye did it not unto one of these least, ye did 
it not unto me. And these shall go away into eternal punish-
ment; but the righteous into et ernal life." (Matthew 25) 
What is that saying? It is saying that if we do not practice 
Christianity we are going to b e lost. Too long has the church 
thought that welfar e work is something for a human organiza-
tion and a community chest to take care of and not a work of 
the church. The Lord put that work on the church and when 
w e ari se and do it th e Lord will be honored instead of the 
human organi zations that ar e doing the work because the 
churches are failing to do it. 
I trust this lesson has helped you and has lifted you 
heavenward . I trust this may help keep us prepared to hear 
the Lord say at the end of time, "Com e, inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you from the foundation of the world." (Matt. 
25: 31ff) 
LETTERS FROM GERMANY 
. . . It is good to learn in thi s time that far across the ocean 
ar e exi sting warm h earts and helpful hands who are caring 
for us. 
(In the name of seven comrades) 
Antonie Orffner 
... A pr ecious CARE p ackage was distributed to me by you 
on Wednesday . . . I w as given this gift in the name of Jesus 
Chri st , and I ther efor e consid er it as a gift from heaven , which 
w e rec eived ju st in an utmost critical moment. 
Hildegard Wesemann 
... I have been bedridden for months suffering from a pneu-
monia, which has destroyed almost my entire strength. The 
doctor prescribed invigorating food, but my small widow pen-
sion did not allow me to buy some . I consider it a gift from 
heaven that I have now received such a precious food package, 
which you have given to me in the name of Christ .... 
Helene Wesemann 
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MONDAY MORNING 
In order to more successfu lly preach th e gospe l in any 
nation it is nec essary to study somethi ng about the social, 
moral, political and religious conditions of that country. Th is 
morning I hav e in mind to discuss some of tho se things that 
are peculiar to Ger many in th ese different phas es of life. Most 
peopl e are int erested now in th e political condition of Germany . 
Germany, as you know, is divided into four divisions; th e 
Fr ench, British , Am erica n and Ru ssian sec tions. Th e French 
section of Germany has b een th e mu ch disput ed sec t ion of 
Germa ny for a lon g tim e, cent er in g around th e Al sace -Lorrain e 
district and also th e Sa ar Vall ey. F rance h as want ed that por-
tion of Germany and th ere have be en several ba ttl es fought 
over it. 
The Ru ssia ns hav e th e mo st fertile section of Germany-
Sil es ia and Ea st Pru ssia. Th e British •h ave th e most highly in-
dustrializ ed section cent ering around th e Ruhr Vall ey. Th e 
Am erica n section cent ers around Frankfurt on th e Main river. 
Th e countryside of Germany is b eautiful. The grass is gree n 
most of the summ er. It does not dry up in th e summ er lik e it 
does her e in Texas. Ther e are also bea utiful mountains and 
forests. The country is streaked with th e autobahns-some of 
the bes t highways in th e world. Th ese autobahns were built by 
Hitl er in pr eparation for th e la st war. The Ger man pe ople say 
that he started thi s as a PW A project, that is, to tak e the peo-
ple off the str ee t and give th em all jobs . Hitler did succeed 
quite well in putting th e p eople to work , and the autobahns 
will be in Germany a long tim e as one good thing that Hitler 
did. The autobahns were greatly n ee ded for the other roads 
of Germany are very poor. 
Many p eople ask, "How do the German people feel about 
the Russians? How do the Americans fee l about th e Russians, 
and what is going to be the outcome of th e present world 
tension?" This is what is taking place in Germany. At the 
Potsdam Agreement it was agreed that Germany would be 
governed by one central governing body, composed of the 
Fren ch, Americans, Russians, and British. They set up in Ber-
lin what is known as the Commandant. This was set up so as 
to keep Germany one economic whole. But Russia from the 
very beginning has not seemed very cooperative. Sev era l 
months ago she walked out of this meeting . I do not know her 
motive but it seemed at that tim e that she wanted to throw 
Germany into economic confusion. Most of the p eople in our 
part of the country believ ed that Russia was att empting to 
make Germany a fertile field for Communism by creating eco -
nomic instability in the western section . But instead of having 
that result, the western powers, believing that the P otsdam 
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Agreement was no longer possible, started organizing the 
western section of Germany into a social, political and eco-
nomic unit. The Russians r epli ed that America and England in 
setting up Bizonia were violating the Pot sdam Agreement. But 
th e Americans and British replied that th e Potsdam Agreement 
was no lon ger in force since Russia had turned her back on 
the governing body. 
Economic ImplicaJions Of Russia's Ir·on Curtain 
To climax the organization of western Germany the west-
ern pow ers issued a new curr ency that is known today as the 
Deut sch e Mark . That resulted in putting th e western part of 
Germany on a bett er footing financially. As soon as this n ew 
Deutsche Mark was issued th e Russian s saw that their section 
wa s confronted with the situatio n that they had hoped to de-
vel op in we stern Germany. Th e eastern section of Germany 
was thrown into political and economic confusion. The Rus-
sians retaliated by stopping all traffic between western and 
eas ter n Germany and by th r owin g a blockad e around Berlin. 
Th is was done primarily to protect th eir economy against this 
n ew wes tern mark. Th e Rus sians took the old Reichmark and: 
put a little stamp on it and said that was the new currency for 
eas tern Germany, but th e Germa n p eopl e did not hav e as much 
faith in thi s as th ey d id in th e n ew mark back ed by th e Am eri-
can government and th e other western powers. Since th e block -
ad e Americans have b een flying food into Ber lin at th e ra te of 
on e airplane ev er y four minut es . Th ey are taking into Berlin 
n ow ab out 2,500 tons of food and clothin g per day . Th e world 
is wonder in g what is going to happ en. Is there going to b e a 
war or wh at w ill be th e outcome? 
The Germa n people genera lly believ e that th ere will be a 
war and soon. Th e Am erican peop le who ar e in Germany think 
th at per h aps th er e will be wa r ultimat ely, but th ey do not 
b elieve it w ill be for quit e a while. Am ericans in Ger many b e-
liev e that the Rus sian s are not r eady and that th e Ru ssia ns do 
n ot want a war. Some hav e thought th at the American s, think-
in g that war must come soon er or later , are pressing to bring 
the issu es to a h ea d b efore the Russians get th e atomic bomb. 
It is yo ur gu ess as well as mine as to the outcome. 
Effect Of Politics On Mission Work 
Now you may ask, "Why would you bring thi s up? How 
do es that ,affect our work? You might think that this political 
unrest would throw our work into confusion but we ar e going 
ahead as though nothing has happ ened and we are not discuss-
ing th e situation with th e German people. If they want to dis-
cu ss politics, we ju st say, "Well, all things work together for 
good for tho se who lov e th e Lord . We do not know what will 
happen. If th e Lord want s Ru ssia to win, she will and if He 
wants Am er ica to win, she will, and whoever wins it will ulti-
mately be for th e glor y of th e Lor d. Some think the Russians 
will wi n , some think the Americans will win. They are pretty 
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sure that if war starts the Americans are · going to leave Ger-
many and that has been the chief concern of the members of 
the church. 
"What are you going to do when war does come? Are you 
going to leave us?" And our answer is that we will have no 
choice, that we will be told by the Am eric an authorities what 
we are to do. We will be under the direction of the army im-
mediately. I doubt that there is much we could do in tim e of 
war. Perhaps our pr ese nce would be a great er hindrance to the 
Christians than our absence because if the Ru ssi ans do come 
they would be v ery severe with any Germans who associated 
with Americans. 
Perhaps you ask, "What would the church th ere do if you 
were forced to leav e?" The church would continue as well as a 
church could continue during war. We believe that we have 
members of the church th ere who are well enough grounded 
in the truth already that they would carry on. Broth er Steini-
ger and Br ethren Dieter Alten, Helmut Prochnow, Fred Casmir 
and also Broth er Gruenewald are goo d t eac h ers and are already 
pr each ing . We b elieve th e church would continue even if 
Americ an authorities did force us to leave in view of a threat 
of war. You know what confusion it works over here when 
war comes and we can expec t much more confusion if war be-
gins in Germany. But , as I have told all thos e who are going 
into Europe, we cannot afford to wait for a settled politi ca l 
condition before we preach th e gospel of Christ. We cannot 
afford to say, "Well, we will not make an investmen t b eca use 
we are afraid the church building will be bombed and all our 
money wil be wasted." Fri ends, if we waited on the settled 
political condition we would nev er do anything. We must not 
fear. The Bible says that perfect love casts out fear. Our faith 
is in God, not in m en! 
Swiizerland, A Haven In Time Of War 
Missionaries going into Germany must wait for a time in 
Switzerland. I do not know of a place that would be safer if 
another war would come because Switze r land has been neutral 
during the past two wars and it is very likely that she would 
be neutral again . So those of you who are supporting missiona-
ries in Switzerland should have no fears. If we were to get 
twenty or thirty missionaries in Switzerland and if a war did 
break out and they were int erned for five or ten years, it might 
be a good thing because in that way the church would become 
established in Switzerland and our missionaries would have 
permission to stay over a long enough period of time to do 
something permanent . Otperwise Switzerland will not welcome 
permanent missionaries into that country. 
Now, what are the fears of thos e who are in Ger many? How 
do we feel? We fe el that the Lord will prot ect us and if an 
atomic bomb drops on Frankfurt, we will di e serving th e Lord . 
If one drops on Frankfurt , it is very lik ely that others will be 
dropped in Am erica so you here will not be immune. It will be 
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about as safe in Frankfurt if a war begins as in Chicago, New 
York, or other large cities here in America. There is no safe 
place in a time of war, at least in an atomic war. So far as the 
war scare and talk are concerned we are not letting it affect us. 
We are going ahead doing what we believe God wants us to do. 
I think the political unrest may be helping our work because 
it is making people realize more and more in Germany and in 
America as well that they must turn to the Lord and depend 
upon him for help and for strength. 
The ordinary German is not very politically minded just 
now. Many were deluded by the Nazis and are having to suffer 
as the r esult of it. Now they feel that if they get too politically 
minded in helping the Americans they will have to suffer when 
the Russians come. Then if they cooperate with the Russians 
they will have to suffer for that when the Americans return. 
As a result many give politics only a passing concern . 
Effects Of Nazism 
Before we leave discussion of the political situation I know 
that many of you are interested in knowing the effect Nazism 
had on the German people and how they feel about the guilt 
for the last two world wars. Some feel that the nation as a 
whole is guilty. But others feel no great sense of guilt. They 
say, "We were deceived by Nazism. In the beginning it seemed 
good. We were without work, food and clothing . Hitler took us 
off the streets, gave us jobs, rebuilt our country and our high-
ways . It seemed as though he had the good of the people at 
heart. But before long there was the gestapo. When we saw the 
way things were going there was not much that we could do 
about it." 
You know how hard it is to get rid of a corrupt political 
system in your city. It is much harder in Germany. Many did 
not agree with Nazism but there just was not much they could 
do about it. Even Mrs. Schnurre whom I told you about pre-
viously and who was bitter against the Nazis said, "We did not 
dare raise our voices or we would be taken out and shot. For 
that reason we just carried on as best we could and hoped for 
a time of deliverance." 
I am sure that that is true in Russia even today. There are 
many good Russian people that are not in sympathy with Com-
munism but they can do nothing about it. I am sure that if we 
were to go into Russia we would find many people who believe 
in God and the Bible and who desire to serve the Lord as they 
should. Some families in Germany are as good as any I have 
ev er found anywh ere in America or anywhere else, and people 
with as high ideal s and high m orals as anyone else. I know 
they were not in sympathy with Nazism and with the things 
th ey did. In fa ct, most of them did not know what was going 
on. Their radios , t extbooks , and all sources of information were 
all strictly controll ed by the Nazis. Somebody asked, "Didn't 
th ey h ave any contact with th e outside world through radio?" 
Yes, but radios w ere limited in Germany. It was forbidden to 
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listen to a foreign broadcast. Some knew what was happening, 
but as a whole many people did not actually know what was 
taking place. 
At the present time the American and British authorities 
have taken steps to let the Germans set up their own govern-
ment and run their own country as much as th ey possibly can . 
There is, therefore, organized in Germany what is known as 
Bizonia; that is, two zones-the British and the American zones. 
Th e French have not as yet come in on this but they ar e trying 
to organize Trizonia. Germany is divided into different stat es . 
Germans select presidents of each of those states who are 
similar to the governors of the different states in Am erica. 
They are drafting a constitution at the present tim e and it is 
based to a great extent upon the American constitution. They 
are setting up th eir 0wn courts, and for the most part, the 
former Nazis ar e being tri ed by the German court s. Some of 
th e high officials are still being tri ed by the Am erican s but the 
smaller offend er s are being turned over to the German courts. 
I believe the Germans are do ing a very v ery good job in trying 
those who were former Nazis. Th e denazification program in 
Germany has be en somewhat confusing to th e minds of Ger-
man people but it is going forward; as they are cleared, they 
are placed back into jobs in the cities so that they can work 
and make a living. 
Germany has its own police. They are not supposed to 
carry guns, but I th ink some of them have guns. These Ger-
man pol ice do not arr est Am ericans but they arrest th eir own 
peopl e . I say th ey don't arr es t them-th ey have th e power t9 
arrest an Am erican but immediat ely they must call an Ameri-
can MP and turn the Am erican over to this MP . If an MP ar-
rests a German he usually turns him over to the German police. 
Social Conditions 
Now , let me take you away from the political situation into 
th e social conditions. Let's go out into the countryside and see 
how it is developed, how it operates, and just how th e people's 
minds work in a German community. 
In Am erica you find individual hous es built on farms but 
you don't see that generally in Germany. On one hill is a little 
city and over on another hill another city. The people go out 
into the country to work their farms. I was commenting on this 
situation a few days ago and my brother said, "Why, that isn't 
anything out of the ordinary-that's the way Lubbock is doing 
now. They live in Lubbo ck and go out into the country to 
work their farms." 
But you don't find any houses on their farms except in 
northern Germany . Naturally you can understand how that 
system grew . A long time ago a prince would build him a litt.lP 
castle on one hill. He would have his servants and they would 
work the vall ey below until they came in contact with the 
next community. On anoth er adjoin ing hill anoth er prince lived 
with his servants . Thus Germany is divided into these little 
sections. 
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It is easy to see how war was common in Germany and 
one r eason why Germany has been militaristic. One prince 
might think, "I am powerful enough to conquer the prince on 
the other hill and take his district." After the battle the winner 
would have more territory under his control than he had be-
for e . Those wars continued until a number of kings or princes 
were pre-eminent. Eventually the German nation was united 
und er the Kaiser. When the Kaiser was overthrown after hav-
ing united Germany und er one economic and political whole 
Germany was left in confusion. Then Hitler came to power to 
unite the nation but now Germany is divided again. Bizonia is 
striving to unit e h er und er a d emocratic form of government. 
Wh en you go into German cities, what kind of cities do you 
find? Do you find them well-developed cities with modern 
houses and mod ernistic buildings? We were traveling down, 
toward An sb ach ju st a few days ago and the German riding 
with us said, "Buildings in this city are about 2,000 y ears old." 
Th ere has be en very little change between those buildings then 
an d now . They have install ed electric lights, and they might 
hav e put in running water and bathrooms, but other than that 
th eir hous es hav e chang ed very littl e . The streets in German 
cit ies ar e narrow and th eir houses are directly on the streets. 
Th ey have no front lawn. Their childr en play on the street . 
And th ere is not much of a yard because the houses on the 
n ext str ee t ar e al so jamm ed up tog eth er. Of course in the larger 
cities th er e wer e mod ern buildings before the war. 
Suppos e a man h as a son and this son wants to get mar-
ried. What will he do wh en h e gets married? Does he go over 
into a n ew distr ict of town and buy him a lot and build him 
a hom e? Sometimes that might be tru e, but most of the time 
h e brin gs his wife to liv e with the family. They might put 
anoth er room on th e house or maybe th ey just move into the 
sain e hous e and wait until the parents die to get possession of 
the building. You know how conducive to peace it is for in-laws 
to liv e with one anoth er . Facetiously I would say that such 
crowded conditions may have contributed to the fighting spirit 
of the Germans. 
The Germans have seen slow changes in their country and 
th ey think that we Americans are very light-headed, visionary, 
arid that we often do not face facts. They cannot conceive of 
social chang es taking place in a city like you have seen here 
in Lubbock . Those of you who are here now have seen houses 
sold and businesses erected. You have changed from the buggy 
days to the car days . Tech college has been built and many 
other changes have come in your lifetime. A city in Germany 
do esn't change that rapidly . A German man sees very few 
changes in his city in his lifetime. 
Germans Scientific But Not Progressive 
Germany has been known as a scientific country and an 
educat ed country , and that is t r ue . But there is one thing about 
th e scientists of Germany. They are good discoverers but poor 
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developers and promoters; that is, developing so as to change 
the living conditlons of their cities. The nation, I am told by 
Germans , has never known but one gr eat period of prosp erity . 
They look upon the period preceding the first world war as 
the "Golden Age of Germany," wh en ev ery on e had a job and 
conditions were conducive to good living. But the buildings are 
unpainted, dilapidat ed, and run down even wh ere they have 
not been bombed. The peopl e have not had the modern con-
veniences that we hav e h ere in Am eri ca . 
Germany has been known as a gr eat educational land, but 
during th e first world war and following ther e was a wav e of 
skepticism against the Bibl e . The p eopl e seem ed to want to get 
away from th e Bible, but now th er e is a tend en cy to get back 
to the Bible and to b eli eve it to be th e word of God. The p eo-
ple are th erefore now r eceptive to the t eaching of the w ord 
of the Lord. 
In the social conditions und er which Germans liv e thing s 
are difficult to change . When you mention som e great ch an ge 
to a German he be_gins to see all th e obj ecti on s, all th e diffic ul-
ti es, and all the r ea sons why it cannot be don e. He th er efo r e 
by th e pro cess of eliminati on com es to th e conclu sion th at it 
cannot be accompli shed . Why? Becau se he is accu stom ed to 
slow chang es in his com munity and h e sees this as a vi sionary 
dream of an Am erican. He th ink s a chang e impracticabl e and 
he th er efore says th at it is impo ssibl e. 
We say , "Yes, th er e ar e tho se difficulti es , but th ey don't 
amount to anything b ecau se w e'll do it in spit e of thos e diffi-
culties." Numbers of the German people th erefor e have said 
to us as we preach ed the simpl e gospel of Chri st, "That seems 
too simple to b e tru e. It ju st see ms so easy for you-you have 
such an easy religion. Ou r religion is clothed in dark saying s 
and our pr each ers pr each so as to make it hard and difficult 
for us to comprehend. Surely your religion could not be tru e 
because it is too simple . It is too easy." Th e people's religion 
is bound down by tradition, mysteri es, and the social structur e 
under which the people live. They do not seem to compreh end 
the fact that we love them and that we ar e trying to help them 
even though they were our national en emies. 
On some farms you find tractors, but most of them are 
worked by oxen . You can remember the days of oxen here in 
America-well, that's th e day that most German agriculture is in 
now. You will find a lot of cows worked even in the progressive 
little country of Switzerland. Why should they feed a hors e 
instead of a cow? They think if th ey feed a cow they can work 
this cow during the day and then milk her at night, so that is 
quite an economy. American cows should be thankful because 
they don't know what a nice time they have over here-lying 
around and grazing all day and never having to work . Even 
the cows have a harder time in Germany. 
Status Of German Womanhood 
The women have a hard er time in Germany. Some estimate 
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that th ere are about eight wom en in Germany to every man 
and that results in a lot of women having to work. The women 
of Germany work harder than th e men . When you look out 
on th eir farms you often see the man sup erv ising the work, but 
th e woman doing th e work. Th e women do not have as elevated 
a position in Germa ny and equal rights with the men as they 
do in America. They seem to have the conception that the 
woma n is supposed t o list en to th e man and he is supposed to 
rule her with a very firm hand . I don't know that that is always 
tru e, but generally I would say that the woman has a much 
mor e difficu lt time in Germany than here in America. 
You are interested in th ese conditions in Germany and that 
is th e reaso n th at I hav e presented th em . I think they all have 
a relationship to our preaching the gospel of Christ. We have 
to und ers tand th ese things in order to understand the German 
pe ople. 
"Thieves Break Through And Steal" 
Of course conditions are not normal in Germany . If you 
get out of your car, you lock it and when you come back you 
are not sure th at you will not find the glasses broken out and 
that some bod y h as brok en into it. When you leave your home 
you do not lock it once, you lock it two or three times, and 
when you come ba ck you still are not sure that your things will 
not be gone. We h ave been r obbed twice in our home, losing 
about four or five hundr ed dollars worth of p ers onal property . 
Three spare t ires of our je ep have been stolen at night . 
Thieves saw the locks off and tak e these spare tires . They stole 
th e jee p one night, ran it into a fenc e, and got out and left it 
and we got it back. A few nights ago, Brother Palmer had the 
jeep park ed outside his window and while he was asleep thieves 
jacked up th e front wheels and stole both wheels and . tires. 
Thes e things are to be expected in a country that is so un-
settled. 
Germany is call ed in German "Deutschland" but I think 
it might be mor e truthfully call ed "Schluesselland" meaning-
"keyland"-because every tim e you turn around you must lock 
something and see th at it is well secured. Now let me just tell 
you th e approach t o th e littl e house we hav e there in Germany. 
In going mto it, fir st you have to unlock th e front gate. There 
is a fenc e around it . Near ly every hom e in Ger many has a fence 
around it . On th e front gate are two locks, on e at the top and 
one at th e bottom. Th ere is a double door on the house. It has 
a lock at th e top and at the b ott om. Befor e we go into the 
seco nd door, th ere is a padlock which must b e opened. Then 
we hav e to unlock th e second door at the top and bottom. We 
are now on th e in side. How are we go ing to get the windows 
open? We start t o ope n the window and it has double windows. 
L ock numb er one. We ope n that and th en we go to the next 
w ind ow and we hav e an oth er lock on that and we open it and 
th en we st ill h ave not any light in b ecaus e th ere is the shutter. 
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It is bolted and barred with about four bolts on each shutter 
and then a bar is over it. Finally you get this open and light 
comes in . 
Even in spite of all of these locks we were gone from the 
home for a while and we came ba ck and we found that the 
doors had been unlocked, the padlock had been broken, and 
somebody had come in and look ed around but the good thing 
about it, they locked the doors when th ey went out again . 
People are now suspicious of one another. Th e Germa ns say 
the stealing is th e result of th e war and it s aftermath. 
Now why is there so much stealing in Germany? Because 
generally those people hav e been in want and in need over 
such a long period of tim e. -Th ey have not had what th ey really 
do need and th e lack of a plenty for everyone h as led to thi s 
stealing . Now, does that mean th at most Germans are 
thi eves-that you cannot tr ust anybody? No , th ere are some in 
Germany that can be tru sted just as much as you can t rust 
in anyone in America. We have had people in our homes th at 
we would fee l as safe with th em in our hom es as anyo ne in 
America. Th ey would not take anything at all. Th e majority of 
th e p eople are like th at , good famili es with high standards, but 
th ere is an elem ent in Germany that is definit ely sure to ta ke 
some thin g. The unsettled conditions give that element a chance 
t o stea l. 
Christi anify Refine s And Educate s 
Now, with that you can see th e probl ems that are con-
fronting us. It is our job as Chri stian peopl e to do something 
to h elp th e social, moral, and political as well as th e r eligious 
conditions in Germany. We must str iv e th erefo re to li ft the 
people up and give th em a better way of lif e . The bes t way to 
do that is to pr eac h th e gos pel of Chri st. 
Wherev er Christianity has gone, wherever it is prea ch ed in 
its purest form, it ha s been th e greatest refining influ enc e. It 
gives the people the greatest opt imistic outlook on life. You 
may believe that Christianity ha s nothing to do with your atti-
tude in lif e, but it does. Chr is tianity affects every pha se of lif e. 
Som ebody said to David L ipsco mb, "You are pr each ing Chr is-
t ianity in America . How do yo u th ink it has help ed America?" 
"Why," he said, "It helps us raise better ho gs ." 
That person was confu sed. He did not expec t Brother Lip s-
comb to say that . He th ought h e would start brag ging about 
the virtues of Christianity from another point of vi ew. But 
when h e said it h elps us raise better ho gs, the skeptic want ed 
an ex planation . He was told to go into th e countries wh ere 
Christianity had not gone and look at th eir h ogs and h e could 
see the influ ence of Christianity. We take for grante d electri ci ty, 
modern homes , good street cars, automobiles, good ca ttl e, good 
gardens, good seed, good fruit, and n ever stop to think of th e 
influence _ of Christianity to make all thing s bett er. 
If Christianity had not been in this country in its purest 
form many mod er n conveniences would not be here. They are 
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an indirect as well as direct result of Christianity. When you 
have gone into a country like Germany that is being domi-
nated principally by Catholicism and secularism you can see 
deterioration and a lack of progress in many, many fields even 
though some have been influenced by Christianity and have 
made great strides in education and in science. Still, unless 
Christianity as a whole takes hold of a community, it does not 
develop as it should . When we go into a community and bring 
true New Testament Christianity we help them to raise better 
hogs, better cows, help them to be better farmers, have better 
orchards , raise better chickens and have an entirely different 
outlook on life. 
LETTERS FROM GERMANY 
... I am not ashamed to tell you that I cried tears, when I was 
alone with myself and all the gifts, and I tried to see clear if it 
was reality or just another dream .... Only the faith, our re-
ligion, the faith that there is a justice in life held us back to 
do something desperate .... 
Margot Powels 
. . . Thank you and the Church of Christ from the bottom of 
our hearts. The joy of my family has been so great. Especially 
my little, six year old daughter could not wonder enough about 
all the good things and was very surprised to see that there 
existed such a big piece of chocolate. . . . 
Mr . and Mrs. Hermann Rau 
... It has been a strange feeling to me to receive help from 
unknown people, it has happened for the first time in my life . 
I am deeply touched about this power, which Christianity has 
in you, a power of love for the fellow-men, on which I never 
believed before. . . . 
Heinz Grosche 
. . . The belief in Jesus Christ strengthens me again and again, 
otherwise I could not stand life. Both of my children are in the 
hospital in the Taunus Mountains, my husband is in the hospital 
near Kassel, and I am sick myself and must stay in bed. I shall 
not lose the belief in Christ as God's Son and the Lord himself. 
Frau Elvira Stojkovic 
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MONDAY AFTERNOON 
TO INTERESTING QUESTIONS 
Carl Bu rgess: I have more th an a pa ssin g in teres t in thi s 
as Bro . Gatewood and som e of th e others know. I had h oped 
and pr ayed tha t I mi ght go to Germany and help in th e work 
th ere. Th ese two qu estions have b een confronting me for th e 
past four years. F irs t , How shall the ind ep end enc e of th e local 
con gregation be maintain ed in the esta bl ishment of the church 
in a n ew field ? Secondly, In regard to ha nd lin g money for th e 
church w hen recording r eceipts an d disbur sem ents and re port-
ing receipts and disbursem ent s to th e giv ers, how sh all th is 
be d on e? . . 
Pr oblem Of Supervis ion 
Gat ewoo d: In any congrega ti on in any mission field th ere 
are certa in on es 'who are immedia tely qualified to tak e over th e 
leadershi p in th at congregation. At least th at h as been t r ue in 
the mi ssio n fields wh ere I h ave gone, labor in g in Eunic e, New 
Mexico, Las Vegas and Salt La ke City. In tho se field s I h ave 
had . th e exper ience th at some ti mes th e lea dership W c\S ,not as 
effic ient as -you wo uld like for it to be. But I know tha t t he 
·eld er s . of th e church her e h ave always advised me in an y: mis-
sion field to work throu gh and with th e leaders of th e . loca l 
congregation. And th e eld ers h ere even th ough th ey wo uld lik ~ 
to tak e an int eres t iJ:.l seeing th at th ose congr ega ti on s suc ceed 
hav e left th e detail ed d ec isions large ly up to th e loca l 
lead ersh ip , and when th er e is a qu esti on that arises that th e 
local leaders hip cannot answ er th en th e eld ers h ere hav e always 
been willing to come out and sit down with th em in Las Veg as 
or ih Salt Lak e City and talk with th em and adv ise with th em 
as t o what is to be done . And that h as b een tru e in Germa ny. 
Ev en though this congregation is ov erseei ng th e work and spon-
soring or taking a gr eat r espo n sibilit y for th e work th ey hav e 
lef t it up to thos e on th e field to m ake detail ed decisions and 
wh en we hav e a problem we can' t solve th en we send it to th e 
eld ers of th e chur ch h ere or ask th em to come over and h elp 
us to solve that probl em. Th e pr obl em of being ind epe nd ent is 
not a difficult one at all in w ork ing wi th th e elde rs of the Br oad-
way Church in Lubbock. Now I don't kn ow how it wou ld be 
with other con grega ti ons but I kno w that is th e Way it h as b een 
h er e. We write and ask for th eir adv ice wh en we fee l that we 
need it and whe n w e don't fee l th at w e n eed it th en we just go 
ahead and mak e th e decision s ours elves, always k eepi ng in 
clo se touch by m ail and cab le. Now as ye t in Fra nk furt, 
Ger m any we hav en 't selected any leade r s of th e chu rch. 
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We have th e same goals and confidence in each other. The de-
cisions have been made day to day there by the missionaries 
that have been sent over. Bro. St einiger who is a native German 
meets with the four m en from America every time and we 
carry on a discussion of our problems every Saturday morning 
in a meeting from eight o"clock to twelve o'clock. We later will 
be calling in different m en in th e congregation in Frankfurt as 
soon as probl ems which are p ar ticularly related to a local con-
gr eg ation arise. Th ose problems, how ever, as yet have been 
more pr obl ems of wha t we are going to do with our general 
work , probl ems that were th e missionaries' concern particularly, 
and for th at reason we hav en 't called in the German members 
as yet. We do want t o do that as soon as we can. In regard to 
the receipts and di strib utio n of the money. Wh en anyone gives 
us mon ey w e u sually write th em individually and thank them 
and also send th em a financial repor t when th ey have made a 
contribution so that th ey can see how th eir money has been 
spent. If there is a .lady or man or Church that sends in money 
we write th em and thank th em , and th en we send a financial 
report to th e .Broadw ay church h er e in Lubbock and they make 
a copy and send it to th e ones who h ave contributed. 
How Records Are Kept 
Young : I mi ght add in regard to the accounting. All the 
money that comes h ere we k eep acco unt of in a ledger giving 
the nam e and th e am oun t . Th en it is acknowledged to the indi-
vidual. Th en th e records are avai lab le to anyone who wishes to 
see them. We give gen era l r epor ts from tim e to time. An audit 
of all the book s is mad e by an accountant each year. 
Cecil Wri ght, South side in Lubbo ck: We have been send-
ing a few packages over and we h ave delayed until we could 
get further information as to th e type of clothing needed. Is 
much mor e bein g n eed ed? What wrapp ing is neces sary for suc-
cessful shipping? 
Type Of Clothing Needed 
Gat ewoo d: I mad e a fair ly detail ed re port on thi s last night. 
We can receive and n eed any kind of clothing with the excep-
tion of hi gh h ee led shoes. Any oth er kind is usabl e. We are 
particularly in n eed of m en' s clothing and childr en 's . The wom-
en's clothing is st ill needed. Do w e n eed more clothing? WP. 
have some in st ore but we ar e rap idly cutting down on the 
storage . We ne ed mor e. K eep it com ing. It seems that we will 
need it for at least another year . In a pro sperous city like this 
th ere are some po or peopl e . Th en t ake a city where eighty 
per cent of th e peopl e ha v e be en b om bed out of th eir homes. 
You find many widows w ith four and five children to be cared 
for, their hu sbands h av ing b een ki ll ed during the war. 
Wh en w e r eceive p ackages we have Bro. St ein iger go down 
and pick up th e packages . Th en as th ey are brought to th e office 
Miss Berti e P eters sp end s h er tim e recor ding who sent each 
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packa ge. Th en th ey are tak en to th e ba sement and finally 
brought up and two ladi es spend th eir time unpacking th e 
bo xes. Th ey record the nam e of th e sender and what is in eac h 
packag e. This is turned over to Lin e Luters and she records in 
a book th e detail ed account of th e pa ckages sent so if yo u want 
to check up on a pa ckage that yo u h ave sent we could turn to 
this book and find for exam pl e th at you sent thr ee pairs of 
shoes, one overcoat, thr ee sh irts , one pair of trou sers . We know 
exactly what h as b een in every p ackage th at h as been sent to 
us . Suppo se you want to find ou t wheth er th e package h as b een 
recei ved. All p ackages are recor ded und er th e n ame of th e 
town , n ot of th e indi vidua l. So under Lubbo ck, Texas for a cer-
tain date we will h ave a record of your package being received. 
Th en if we know it has been rece ived on a cer tai n date we can 
go to that date and find every th in g th at is in it. Most of th e 
packag es that h ave b een sen t, as far as I know, have been re-
ceived. 
We hav e r ece ived about 12,000 sinc e th e first of August last 
year . How th ese p ackages are handled and wrapp ed is not too 
imp or t ant. If you h av e a good card board box and wrap it se-
curely with good strin g th ey w ill come through . However I 
would sugges t th at you put pap er arou nd th e cardboard box 
becaus e some t imes they are stored on th e ship in a damp place 
and th ey will come th ro u gh in much bett er condition if th ey 
are wrap ped. 
Ceci l Wri gh t : Is it p ossib le t o send oth er th an by th e 
tw ent y -two p ound packages? 
Gat ewoo d : No . Th e rate is ten cents a pound if sent by 
individuals. Thi s is r eason abl e . 
How To Get Reduced Postal Rate 
Young : If you w iil put on th e p2.ckage th e nam "' of an indi -
vidual in care of th e church and write U .S. Gift P arce l you can 
send it for four cents less than th e 14 cents u suall y paid . So 
inst ead of sending it from th e Sou th sid e Chu rc h of Chri st. send 
it from Cec il Wright in car e of th e Southsid e Church of Christ. 
Anoth er point in regard to the sending of food. Bro. Gat ewood 
can now buy fats and cho colat e and other mu ch n eed ed it ems 
in Holland at whol esa le price s. F at at tw enty-nine cents a 
pound. Th e average Ger man family would rather have five 
dollars' worth of fats than a t en dollar CARE package. Sinc e 
you cannot send p erso n al ch ecks or money dir ec t to Bro. Gat e-
wood satisfactorily it is bett er to send all contributions for food 
to the Broadway Church of Chri st marked for food and we will. 
forward it to Bro. Gatewood in large sums. 
Eddie My er s, Odessa: How do you di scr iminat e b etwe en 
the worthy and the unworthy in regard to the distribution of 
relief? 
Gatewood: We check on every bod y th at we help. We check 
through the factories, th e scho ols, etc. to ge t recommendations. 
Wh en someone calls and makes a favo rabl e impr ess ion on us, 
w e get Dr . Pr estel of th e German Reli ef to check on th em and 
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find the ones who are worthy. We interview one family every 
ten minut es in our r eli ef work . 
Hunt er: Ar e th e Ru ssia n Communists bringing a religious 
doctrin e to th e p eople. 
Gatew ood: The Comm uni sts are v ery bold in saying that 
religion is a curse to th e nation . Th ey ar e against all religion. 
Th eir int ent an d aim is to overthrow r eligion. The communists 
are not getting very far in th e American zone . In a recent elec-
tion they r ece iv ed only thr ee per cent of the votes. 
How To Make Personal Contacts 
Mrs. Wat son: Are th ere families th ere whom we can con-
tact personall y and send packages to th em and corr espond with 
them . Would yo u recommend this? 
Gatewood : Yes . How ever, you should have us recommend 
a family so th at you can know th ey are not engaging in the 
black ma r ket. Writ e to us with your request giving the size 
family you would lik e to h elp and we will try to recommend 
one within a month or two. It h elp s th e Germ ans more than 
you realiz e to hav e p erso na l conta ct with Americans. It helps 
us for you can teac h in lett er s and send proper tracts and be 
a gr eat h elp if you are wise in your t eac hin g. Of course only a 
few Germ an s can write in En glish and most of the letters must 
be tran slated . 
E.T . Prib ble, Elder at E ast Sid e in Lubbock: Can the young 
preachers in Germany u se books th at are written in En glish? 
Gat ewoo d : Yes, mos t of th em can. We are now building up 
a library in En gli sh. Near ly any good book that yo u believe is 
good for th em , mindful of the fac t that many of th em are babes 
in Christ , you m ay mail. Th e books sh ould be scr utiniz ed care-
fully. Th ey should be sound an d goo d for the h ealth of young 
Christians. We are coll ect ing a lib rary now. Delm ar Bunn is 
taking th e lead in thi s. Bro. B. C. Goodpas ture in Nashville is 
takin !:( th e lea d in purchasing th ese books in this country. 
Qu estion: Are th e packages open for inspection and do they 
arrive in good shap e? 
Gatew ood: Th ey are not open for in spection, and they do 
arrive in good shape . 
Dr. W. W. Br ewer : Wh at is th e dominant religion in Swit-
zer land? 
Gat ewood: Th e Cath olics dominate th e southern part. Berne 
is predominantly Pr ot est ant. About sixty per cent are Pr otestant 
and belong to the Landeskirke, a stat e sup ported church after 
th e Reform ed order. Th e chur ch is stat e suppor ted . This same 
perce nta ge holds for Germ any and th e church th ere is state 
suppor ted . 
Need Of Medical Supplies 
Jim Baker: Should we send med ica l suppli es from here or 
mon ey to Br oadway for you to pu rchase in Switz erl and? 
Gat ewoo d : We wou ld encourage yo u to send th em if you 
can buy th e supplies wholesale, such as penicillin in crystal 
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form, or if you hav e some me di cin es left ov er. Be su re t o pa ck 
we ll . Worm m edicin e is ca ll ed for fr eq u ently . Many p eopl e 
suff er from st oma ch w orm s includ in g littl e childr en . 
K enn eth Bozema n , deacon at Broa dway: Wh at is con di t ion 
tod ay in r egard t o m edical supp li es in r efere nc e t o las t year? 
Gat ewoo d : P racticall y th e same . We ne ed firs t ai d k it s. 
Young : We can buy t h ese supp lies wh olesa le an d ship ov er 
a t a sav ing. 
Th elma J on es L oflin: Wh at can chil dr en in Sund ay Bible 
Classes d o t ogether to learn mor e abo ut mi ssion work? How 
can we sti r up int er est ? 
Gat ewo od: We can fu rni sh n am es of childr en in ou r Su n-
d ay Class es and th ey woul d b e glad to corr esp ond . Th en var iou s 
proj ects ca n b e work ed out w ith ap prova l of th e eld ers of th e 
loca l con gr ega ti on . 
Mrs . L oflin: Thi s is a good ti m e t o b eg in t r ain in g u p a m is-
sion m in ded gen era tion . We h ave abo ut a hundr ed in th e pr i-
mary depar tm ent h ere at Br oadw ay and w e wa nt th em t o hav e 
a p ersona l con t ac t . 
0 . W. McGuir e , deaco n at Bro ad way : · If w e wa nt to send 
perso n al it em s t o som e of th e m iss ion ari es h ow sh ou ld we ma r k 
th em? 
Gatewood : P lease wr ite th e wor d "P erso n al" on t he pack -
age on two sid es at least. Th en it w ill be brou ght t o t he indi -
vid u al t o wh om it is addr essed . 
Youn g : P ackag es sent by Novemb er sh ou ld be sure t o 
reac h yo u by Ch r istmas . 
Chris ,iians In Serv ice, Help 
Sist er Wil eman fr om Pl ain s: Do y ou h ave Ch r ist ian s in 
arm ed ser vice w ho activ ely h elp in th e work? 
Gatewo od: Here are two spec im en s h ere t od ay. Br o. and 
Si st er Maur ice Hall. He was our officia l scroun ger whil e h e w as 
with the army as a capt ain. He h elp ed u s grea tl y in th e army . 
We have not str esse d th e w ork with th e soldi ers , but th e ser vice 
p er sonnel in Munich h ave st art ed a chur ch and fifty- sev en h ave 
be en baptized th ere. 
Youn g: It w ould b e fine if all re lativ es over h ere w ould 
write to Christians in se rvi ce u r ging th em t o att end th e servic es 
and to conta ct th e chur ch . 
Bro . Au stin : Ar e chi ro pr act ors or osteop ath s in d em and? 
Gat ewood: I don't kn ow of any ov er th ere . We do h ave 
several tr a in ed nu rses w h o are going over . Helen Bak er is h er e 
today . Mrs . Eli zabeth Bu r ton and h er chil dr en are flyin g b ack 
with m e in a few weeks . 
Lilli e Vand er pool Smi th , Dall as : Would th e ch ildre n b e 
int er ested in sen din g sch ool su ppli es and are th ese thi ng s 
n ee ded? 
Gat ewood : Yes, th ey are grea tl y n ee ded . P en cils, p aper , 
and som e good pictu re boo k s especia lly . 
McMull en: How ar e yo ur ch ildr en edu ca t ed ? 
Gat ewo od : Th e army h as set up good sch ools with Am cri-
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can t eachers and the schools are tau ght in English and they are 
ve ry similar to th ose h ere . Teac h ers should apply to th e state 
departm ent to see about goi n g over the~ e to teach . . 
Question : Can we send yard goods mst ea d of clothmg? 
Gatewood: Yes, provid ed you send thread and needles for 
th em to work with. 
Work Of Other Groups 
Roberta Niblack, Lubb ock: Are th ere any other efforts 
similar to ours by religious gro ups ? 
Gat ewoo d : Th e Fri ends have h elp ed some in h elping the 
Germans h elp th emselv es by se tting up work plac es. 
S. A. Ribble, pr ea..:h er from Loop : Ar e la rge denominat10ns 
doing a similar work? 
Gat ew ood: All of them are working through Cr alog and it is 
only b eca use of the fact th at Br o. Sherrod and I visited with 
General Clay and received spec ial p ermission to ent er that we 
ar e in Ger many tod ay. We b elieve th e Lord answered our pray-
ers in making this po ssibl e and we ask for your continued 
prayers . We can't do it without pray er . 
Maurice Hall , who was with th e workers while in service: 
The m ost imp or tant thin g I could say is to t ell you that you 
have made a great investment in Christi an men in Germa ny . 
I didn't realize how grea t Christians th ey were until we came 
back to this country. 
LETTERS FROM GERMANY 
In a few hours I w ill leave Fr ankf urt in order to go to your 
country. Before I leav e I hav e the desire t o t ell you of my grati-
tude which I fee l to wards yo u . I feel it th e more as circum-
stances make it possibl e th at th e ac tual receivers of your 
generosity writ e to you them selv es. You· will be hardly able to 
imagine , how much thos e contributions you hav e made to my 
friends m ea n to th em ; not only materially, but also as proof of 
a mental attitude, of which th ey are so much in need . P er mit 
me to ex press you by this way again th e sincere gr atitud e not 
only of the r eceivers, but also my own, for what you hav._e done 
to them will relieve considerably my care which I want to be-
stow on my friends. 
I am looking forward t o th e oppor tunit y to become ac-
quaint ed with your friends in Am eric a, and I w ill not fail to 
get into contact with th em immediately. 
By th is way I am hoping also to remain in con tact with 
you. My best wishes for th e success of yo ur un selfish work. 
Sinc er ely 
Dr. Walter Halstein, Pr es id ent 
Un iversity of F ra nkfurt 
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MONDA Y NIGHT 
'7ea~ 1a ?1tajOJt /ltm, , , 
All Else A Means To This End 
We hav e pr esen ted a pic tu r e of w h at th e Ch urc h is doin g 
in Germa ny t o h elp feed and cloth e th ose wh o ar e hun gry. In 
th e n ex t lec tu re we sh all descr ibe wh at we are d oing to h elp 
th e yo ut h of Germa ny . 
At thi s ti m e let u s t alk ab out th e t eachi n g pha se of our 
work . Ev ery thin g we d o in Germany is aim ed at on e t hin .;( and 
th at is t o get t he gospel of Chr ist int o th e hea r ts and Jives of 
th ose peopl e . It ma tt ers n ot wh eth er w e giv e food or clo thi n g, 
opera t e a schoo l, or st ar t a boys' h om e. All is for th e pu rpos e 
of open in g th e peopl e's h ear ts t o th e mos t glor iou s m essa ge 
thi s world h as ev er kno w n. Wh en Ch ri st wa s h ere h e open ed 
blind eyes , un stopp ed th eir ea r s, and ra,ised th e dead ; b u t h e 
did n ot do this on ly t o h elp th em phy sically. He did so t hat 
th eir h ear ts m igh t be op ened an d th at th ey m ight bel ieve. 
J ohn says , "Many oth er sign s t r uly did J esus in th e pr esen ce of 
hi s di scip les th at are n ot writt en in thi s · bo ok , b ut t hese ar e 
wr itt en th at yo u m igh t b elieve." Th ose sign s w ere d one an d 
recor ded th at p eop le m ight b elieve, and w hen w e give food 
and clothin g in Ger many, we are doin g so th at p eop le m ight 
b eliev e. 
Ou r effor ts at pr each in g th e gospel of Ch r ist in Germ any 
st ar ted wh en Br oth er Sh er rod and I we nt int o Germa ny in th e 
summ er of 1946. At th at t im e we saw th at th e peopl e th ere 
were hun gr y and in n eed of cloth in g. We came b ack h ome and 
told our bre th re n ab out it. Imm ed iat ely packag es were sent 
and r elief was admin istere d , an d th at t old a st ory. It told a 
st ory t h at w as st r an ge t o m an y Germ ans. Ev en th ou gh our 
n ations w er e for mer en emi es, we, as Ch r ist ia n s, we re willin g 
to sha re wh at we h ad w it h our en emi es. It h as been difficul t 
for m any German p eopl e to unders t an d wh y we sh oul d wa nt 
to feed our en emi es . But , w e h av e told th em th at is w h at 
J esus said for hi s foll owers to do . He sai d we w ere n ot t o be' 
over com e with evil, but to overc om e ev il w ith goo d . Th at is 
wh at th e Church is see kin g t o do. 
175 Hear First Sermon In German Langu age By Palm er 
When Roy P alm er and I got off of th e tra in in F rank fur t 
on J un e 6, 1947, n eith er of u s spoke th e Germa n lang uage . 
But, w e w er e det ermin ed th at we were going to star t t eachin g 
in German y as soon as p ossib le . Th e firs t Su nday that w e wer e 
th ere, we obt ai ned a pl ace t o m eet . We r en ted an aud itor ium 
th at w ould sea t abo ut fift y p eop le. We prayed. Th e fir st Sun-
day we condu cted ou r serv ice in En glish . Fift een cam e. 
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Wh en th ose fift een ca me we were surp r ised beca u se we 
wer e pr eac h ing in Eng li sh. The n ex t Su n day twe nty -t wo cam e, 
and we w ere m or e surpr ised that th ose p eop le wo uld com e 
ba ck th e secon d ti m e and li sten. The nex t Sunday th ere were 
fifty-t wo pres ent an d our au dit orium wa s fu ll. Imm edia tely we 
began look ing for an oth er place t o mee t. Near th e ed ge of to wn 
we fou n d an audi t orium tha t wo uld sea t six hundr ed peop le . 
We mad e a cont rac t t o use th at eve r y Sunday m orn ing and 
Su nd ay ni ght for one hundr ed Re ichm ar k s per m onth . We d id 
no t know wh eth er or not we w ould b e able to fill that aud i-
tor ium, but we cont inue d to pr eac h in En glish. Our au dien ces 
continu ed to gr ow ev en t h ou gh m any who w ere coming cou ld 
n ot und erst and Engli sh . 
It w as peculi ar t o u s that p eop le who could n ot und er-
sta n d us would come an d sit an d . listen ju st as att entiv ely as 
coul d b e, an d th ey wo uld not come once, th ey wou ld come 
again and ag ain . Wh en ou r audi ences had grow n to ab out 
seven ty -five in att en da nc e some b ega n ask in g, "Can 't you say 
som ething t o u s in German? " We said, "No, we can' t say any-
th ing in German ." As ou r aud iences increased th ey kep t in-
sist in g. "Pl ease say a lit tl e pray er, a litt le speec h, or t ell u s 
somethin g in Germ an so we can kn ow a li t tl e of w h at y ou 
say.' ' Of cou r se most of th em coul d unders t an d som e En glish . 
I said, "Br oth er Pal m er, I th ink you ha d b ett er t ake off 
fro m th e work her e an d go to Sw itzerland and p repare a Ger -
ma n ser m on and com e ba ck h er e and read it t o th em." 
Bro ther P almer wen t t o Switzer lan d, st udied tw o we eks 
an d wro t e ou t a serm on in Eng lish . Bro th er Bunn t rans la ted it 
int o Germa n . Wh en h e came back we anno u nce d t h at on a 
cer t ain Su nday n ight Bro th er P alm er was goin g t o r ead a 
ser m on in Ger man. We con t inu ed wit h our Eng lish ser vi ces on 
Sunday morning . Th at Sunday n ight the r e were ab out on e 
hun dr ed seven ty-fiv e people pr esent. Bro th er P alm er did all 
r ight , I gues s, b ecau se wh en h e fin ish ed th e people sa id, "W h en 
are you goin g to do th is aga in? " 
I sa id , "Bro th er P alm er, y ou h ad b ett er go ba ck t o Sw itzer -
land," and Bro th er P alm er said, "W ell, y ou m ust prepare a 
ser mon , t oo." 
Bro th er P almer we nt b ack t o Switz er lan d an d I lock ed 
my~ elf in my b edr oom wh ere p ack ag es wer e sta ck ed t o th e 
ce ilin g and pu t a sign on th e door, "Bese t zt .'' that is , "bu sy ." I 
bega n to wri t e . Lin e Lu et ers and Ber ti e Pe t ~rs r eceived th e 
p eople an d gav e th em th e food an d clothin g and Brothe r P alm er 
an d I b ega n pr each in g the mes sage of th e wor d of the L ord in 
Ger m an : 
Four To Five Hundred Hear Go spe•I In German 
Th ese m essa ges in Ger m an h av e con ti nu ed fro m th at day 
until th is an d our au di en ces hav e incr eased so th at w e pr each 
in Germa n t o b etwee n four and five h un dr ed people every 
Sund ?Y ni ght . We h ave exper im ent ed w ith thi s audi en ce an d 
h av e pu t th e you n g Ger m ans th at we ar e t ra ini n g t o preac h 
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before the congregation, and to take the lead in the service, 
but the German people do not seem to like that too well. They 
seem to want us Americans up there t eaching and pr eaching 
even though we sp eak imp erfectly in their language. Though 
we are not th eir own p eopl e th ey seem to have a gr eat r esp ect 
for us. I think that r esp ect h as com e principally from th e fact 
that the American peopl e have com e and delivered th em from 
Nazism . Their own lead ers have not led th em in the right way. 
Th e German peopl e generally hav e faith in us and believ e that 
we have their good at h eart bec a use w e are striving not only 
to teach th em but also to h elp th em physically. 
We realiz e that som e p eopl e hav e come to church hoping 
to r ece iv e th e fo od and clothing th at we have be en giving. I 
asked Brother St eini ge r one ni ght as w e w ere driving home 
aft er th e servic es, "Broth er St eini ger , why do you think th ese 
p eopl e are coming? Do you think th ey ar e coming hoping that 
th ey can r eceiv e food and clothin g, or that they can get th eir 
names on our lists so we will giv e th em som ething? I'v e n ev er 
seen people com e and be as inter est ed as th ey ar e ." 
Broth er Steiniger answered , "Brother Gat ewood, that may 
be a motivating factor-but the people in German y , here in 
Frankfurt , are h earing something that they hav e n ever heard 
before." He said, "From German pulpits have gon e out phi-
losophy, theology, and politics, but the people have not heard 
just simple gospel pr eaching like this. German pr each ers make 
religion seem difficult, myst erious, hard, and som ething that 
we cannot compr ehend; but the way you teach it, it is simple 
and easy enough for th ese people to compr ehend." He con-
tinued, "That's why th ey are coming ." I do believe, friends , 
that that's why they ke ep on coming. We have sent out only 
one invitation to come to services. When we started preaching 
in German, we sent out about a hundr ed cards inviting th e 
people to coi;ne. But sinc e that time , w e hav e not sent out 
invitations and our audiences have st eadily increas ed. 
Warm Auditorium Draws Many 
There was this exception. We had la rge r att endanc e during 
the winter than in th e summer. In Germ any th e p eople do not 
have much to h eat their hot:1se s du r in g th e wint er and many 
have come on Sunday nights to find a w arm plac e to sit for a 
while. We have kept our chur ch auditorium w arm and that is 
.the only chu rch buildin g in Fr ankfu r t that has had a warm 
auditorium for the peopl e durin g those cold wint er months. 
We have b een abl e to buy coal fr om th e Import-E x por t m ark et . 
and Capt ain Mauri ce Hall h elp ed u s to ge t a lot of scr ao wood 
fr om th e Han au-Si gnal Depot w here h e wa s wor kin g. Br oth er 
and Sist er Hall ar e h er e t oni ght , an d w e ar e deepl y gr ateful 
t o th em for making it p oss ibl e for u s to h ave a warm pl ace in 
wh ich to w or ship on Sunday s. (Th e a tt en da nce is grow in g thi s 
fall thr01agh Nov emb er. Th ey ar e beg inning t wo servi ces mo r e 
each Sunday at b oth pla ces.-M. N . Y.) 
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Second Congregation In Frankfurt 
In add iti on to th e preac hi ng in Englis h on Sund ay morn -
in gs an d ni ght we saw a few m onth s ago th at it was n ecessary 
t o st ar t a seco nd congregat ion in Frankfur t. Therefore, over at 
our offices at Ni ed er r aeder Lan dstrasse 14 we st ar ted pr eachi n g 
every Sund ay m ornin g at nine o'clock. For th e firs t service 
th e!'e we r e eight y- five presen t and every Sund ay morni n g n ow 
ab out on e hund re d peop le come . It is no sma ll job for u s 
Am eri can s t o preac h in Germa n , even t o read a sermon. You 
tr y it sometim e. Wr it e out a sermo n in Englis h , have some -
b ody t ra n slate it int o Spa ni sh and t ry t o lear n th at sermon 
we ll en ou gh to get u p befor e an audience and pres ent it effec-
tiv ely. It is som ewh at difficu lt. I h ave h ad t o flee t o th e mo un-
t ains m ore than one ti me t o find t ime to st u dy an d ge t away 
fr om th e peop le th at were coming and aski n g qu est ion s. It 
h as b een n eces sary for us t o spend th r ee and four days on 
sermon s and th e firs t on e I gave I h ad to spend two wee k s on it. 
Th e Ger ma n peo pl e came u p and said, "Well , yo u sure ly 
mu st love us to tr y so h ard to preac h to u s in our ow n lan-
guage." 
One lady cam e and gave a comforting word . Sh e sa id , "You 
know, I lik e y our ser m on s b ecause t hey m ak e m e li sten so 
intently . I h ave t o list en so v ery close ly t o und er st and what 
you say that I th ere for e ge t mo r e ou t of y our ser m on s than I 
do out of oth er sermo ns." Tha t was very enc ourag in g. I did not 
know th en wh eth er t o t ry t o improve my Ger ma n or to k ee p 
on spea king poor German. But , at least we can now sp eak 
German well enou gh t o b e und er sto od. · 
Broth er Colli er h ad a ch an ce to stud y Ger man in Switzer-
land six month s b efore comi n i; int o Ger many. Bro ther Bunn 
has had th e privil ege of spendin g eight ee n m onths in Switzer-
land studyin g Germa n. Th at is on e of th e best inv estm ent s that 
th e Church h as mad e in Germa ny. Broth er Bunn is the on e of 
ou r group wh o can m ost effec t ive ly sp eak th e lan guag e. We 
are now enc oura gin g all chu rc h es who send mi ssi-onari es to 
Germ any to send th em firs t t o Swi tzerl and . By goin g fir st the re 
th e mi ssionaries h av e a ch ance . t o lear n th e lan gu age befo re 
th ey ar e so overb ur dene d w ith wor k in Ger m any that th ey 
have littl e tim e for stud y . 
Delmar Bu nn_ Excells As Linguist 
Delm ar Bunn , who is onl y tw ent y -two years of ag e, sp eaks 
Ger man alm ost w ith out an acce nt. Bro th er Her m an Zi egert , a 
n ative Germ an wh o is wi th u s. said concer nin g Broth er Bunn , 
"He can spea k Ger m an far bett er th an I." 
Br oth er P almer is cat chi ng on t o th e Germ an quit e r apidly. 
I am h aving a h ar der ti me, par tl y d ue t o lack of tim e for stud y. 
But aft er livin g wi th th e lan gu age con st antl y on e naturall y 
lea rns. My littl e b oy h as lear ned in thi s wa y . He speaks b ett er 
German th an his par ent s. At firs t it was v ery diffi cult for him . 
He could not und ers tand Germ an at all wh en he w ent to Swit-
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zerl and. He tried t o pl ay wit h Swi ss ch ildren. He talked to 
th em in En glish . Th ose littl e childre n did not und erstan d him 
and ask ed hi m w h at h e was saying. Th e word for "wha t" in 
Germ an is "was ," th e "w" pronounced as "v." David came in · 
quit e di sg ust ed on e day. He said, "M oth er, all these little ch il-
dr en know t o say is 'was, was, was.' I talk to them and that is 
all th ey can say.'' 
I ha ve felt lik e th at more than once. But, I was great ly 
encour aged th e other day after having st udi ed with a man 
w ho wa s one of the youngest m en to receive his Doctor's Degree 
in German y . He receiv ed hi s Doctor' s Degree when h was 
tw en ty-one. He has ha d six y ear s of Greek and two years of 
Heb rew. I hav e studied one year of Greek and no Hebrew. He 
came t o my hom e and want ed m e to teach h im, but I could 
not speak German very well and he could not speak Eng li sh, 
but I did disco ver that I could speak bett er German than h e 
cou ld English . I kept studying w ith him ev ery Frida y . Fi na lly, 
h e came one Friday and said, "I have decided that I wan t to 
be baptized; but befor e I am bapti zed, I want you to explain 
th e book of Revelation to me.'' 
Well , sir, I exp lai ne d th book of Revelati on to him in 
German and h e was satisfied, and I hav e felt ev er since that I 
h ave mast ered the language . That youn g man was baptized. 
Some h ave suggested since returning to Am eri ca that I explain 
th e book of Revelat ion in English. I ha v e su gges ted t hat it wo uld 
be easier if th ey let me exp lain it to th em in German . Seriously, 
th e lang u age is one of the problem s th at we had to dea l with 
in Germany in a ttempting t o get the m essage of Christ over 
t o th em . 
Some Inte ,restin g Converts: (1) Margarete 
I rememb er on e n ight after we had stru ggled throu gh a 
Germa n sermon , Broth er Pa lmer pack ed our old jeep full of 
p eople. Som e had walked two and thr ee m iles to our services 
and some h ad come in on str ee t cars tw ent y and twenty -five 
mil es. I told Broth er P almer, "You go ahead and tak e th m 
h ome an d I will wa lk h ome .'' Th er e w as a young lady who 
wa s at that servic e that seem ed to b e qu ite impres sed . As sh e 
wa lke d along wi th us th at ni ght sh e sa id , "You know, Mr. 
Gat ewoo d , for a long ti me I h ave wanted to do wha t you are 
doing. I h ave wa nt ed t o b e a missionary. I am a Latvian . I am 
out of Latvia because of the Rus sia ns . I wou ld like to learn t o 
b e a missionar y. I have tried everywher e to find som eb ody to 
t eac h me, but no one will do so ." 
"Why," I said, "Mar garete, if you will com e down to our 
h ou se, w e will tea ch you. We will t ake time to do that if you 
r ea ll y wan t to be a missionary.'' 
Th e n ex t Monday ni gh t she came to our h ouse and brou ght 
a Methodist Sunday scho ol t eac h er with her . They studied th e 
Bib le with u s. We told h er th at if she were going to b e a mis-
siona ry , sh e must teac h oth ers how to become Chri stians. We 
studie d th e diff ere nce betwe en th e Old and New Tes tam ents 
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and then went into a study of the book of Acts . This was all 
in English. Both of them understood English 1;1nd. when _we 
w ere through , they said , "You know , that was qwte mterestmg. 
We never had heard anything like that before." 
"You m ean, you have never heard those stories?" 
"Oh yes, but we neve r did think much about them, about 
th e idea that this was th e way to become a Christian. Could 
w e come back again next Monday ni ght?" 
The n ex t Monday ni ght th ese two young ladies came back 
and with th em came two oth er young ladies. We studi ed again 
in the book of Act s. We wen t int o deta ils about th e cases of 
con vers ion. When the se young ladies left, we gav e th em some 
candy and th ey said, "You kn ow , this is the first choco la te that 
we hav e had to eat since 1939." Th e first chocolat e candy in 
nin e years . We thou ght it wo uld be a good id ea if w e wo uld 
st art servi ng something every Monday n igh t . Before long we 
had a large at t en dan ce in this class. Our livi ng room began to 
fill up and t he n another room, and wit h all th ose boxes, the 
at t enda nce becam e quit e a compli cat ed problem. 
We began t o th in k , "W e' ll hav e to do some thin g diff ere nt." 
Our class gre w to ab out sixty and we decided that it was too 
large for th e bes t tea ching. Did yo u ever hear of r atio ning the 
gospe l of Christ? Did you eve r have t o ra tion th e class and 
say, "No w, there are ju st too many her e in this class." Ev en 
th e young peop le began to say, "Wh y it' s not lik e it used to be. 
We used t o sit and visit and t alk to ge th er." One r eason th ey 
began to thi nk th e class was too bi g is that it cost too mu ch 
t o buy candy and ice cream and we stopped that practice. 
St ill th ey came on seeking food for th eir souls. 
(2) Walter Rifi er And Sister 
Wh o are some of these young peop le in thi s class? Why 
did th ey come? Let us look at a samp le. Here is a young man. 
One day h e knocke d on my door. Who is thi s young man? He 
is En gelber t Betts. He had been sen t ove r by th e Chapl ain's 
Office . Th e chap la in suggested t hat w e mi ght help h im wi th 
hi s recreationa l program. He wa nt ed to get a r ecrea tional club 
start ed betwe en German and Ameri can young peopl e. He 
want ed us to help him get th is club started so th at the Germ an 
youn g people cou ld learn t he way s of the America n you ng 
peopl e. We told him that we would have to think that over. 
We did not think w e had tim e to start such a club. 
Well, he started att ending our Monday night class. After 
a few weeks he brought a friend by the name of Walter Ritter. 
Walt er was impr essed. He learn ed that my wife was in Swit-
zerland . Hi s sis ter was in Switz er land and he wrote her about 
thi s Bib le class . His sister vi sited my wife in Switzerland. Since 
th at tim e his sis ter has come back to Frankfurt and has obeyed 
th e gospel. Now she works in our offices helping us distribute 
th e clothing and food . 
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(3) Fred Casmir 
Before long Walter and his friend, En gelb ert, brought 
anoth er young man by th e nam e of Fr ed Ca smir. Who was 
Fred? He at th e ag e of fift een had be en draft ed into Hitler's 
army and put out into th e battle front. When the war was over 
h e could not r eturn to his p ar ent s in Berlin so he had to com e 
and live alone in Frankfu r t . Before long Engelb ert , who wa s a 
Catholic , quit coming. But Fr ed Ca smir kept coming . 
Fr ed said not long ago , "Do y ou know why I cam e the first 
time? I cam e b ecau se you were serving chocolate and b ecau se 
I w an ted to lear n th e En gli sh langua ge. " 
Fr ed h as now ob eyed th e gosp el of Christ and this fall he 
is att endin g David Lip scomb Coll ege to furth er pr epar e him-
self to pr each th e gospel. He worked full tim e for us in our 
offices b efor e coming to Am erica. 
Problem In Extend ing Invitation 
In addition to th e class on Monday Broth er Colli er teach es 
a cla ss of young men on Tu esday night. We had to do some-
thing to start t eaching those people about what it meant to be 
Christians. You may think it is queer, but nev er on e time have 
we extended the gospe l invitation in our German servic es. 
There are several things that lead us to that conviction. We 
sang an invitation song in our English service s and aft er two 
or three Sundays a lady came to us and said , "You know, I 
think I ought to com e up and do what you want m e to do. It 
just breaks my heart to see you stand ther e and plead for 
somebody to come down to the front and nobody will come." 
She was th e former Nazi I wa s telling you about last night, Mr s. 
Kleinschmidt. 
I said, "Well, why would you want to come down to the 
front?" 
"We ll, just to please you and you just seem to want us to 
come ." 
"Well now, Mrs. Kleinschmidt, you d on 't und erstand. We 
aren't pleading for you to com e down to pl ease us." 
"W ell yes, but I'd lik e to see som ebody be baptiz ed and 
become a memb er of your church ." 
"Well, do you believe in Chri st?" 
"Oh no , I don't b elieve in Chri st, but I would ju st like to 
do th at to pl ease you." 
This lady w as anxious to pl eas e us but she had no con-
ception of what it m eant to pleas e God. Mor e than on e time 
have peopl e com e to our offices and sa id , "We hav e h ea rd about 
the church of Chri st. We want to join you r church ." Of cours e 
such people mu st b e taught but th ey ar e eager to learn . 
Special Ciasses For Those Disiring Baptzm 
They don't under stand th e gospel. Sin ce Bro ther P alm er 
and I w ere not abl e t o sp eak th e Germ an lan gua ge and were 
unabl e to discu ss t echnic al point s, we did n ot pu sh t ry ing to ge t 
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people to b e baptized. When Brother Bunn cam e in he was 
able to speak th e language and we put him in touch with 
tho se who had expressed a grea ter int eres t and he started 
t eac hing th em personally. Finally, th ere were so m any coming 
to Br other Bunn every day that h e couldn't t alk to th em all 
so h e started a class on Wedn esday ni ght to t eac h thos e who 
were int eres ted in bein g baptized. Th er e were sixty present for 
th e firs t m ee ting of the class. The attendance h as now grow n 
to about two hundr ed. Broth er Bunn and the rest of us are 
str iving our be st to put into th e hear t s and live s of tho se p eo -
pl e an und ers tanding of th e gospe l of Ch ris t. 
I believe that if we were to insist just a littl e in our aud i-
ences on Sunda y ni ght and sing an invitatio n song , that we 
would baptiz e mayb e two or three hun dred people . But we 
want them to be thorou ghl y converted t o Ch rist that t heir 
conversion may be th e new birth th e New Tes tam ent teaches 
that it mu st be. Until we are con vin ced that a m an is r eady 
to sever connections with hi s old lif e and giv e it up , we do n ot 
urge him to be bapti zed. H e would be a prob lem to th e Church 
in the future. That is th e r eason that we have no t em otio na lly 
appealed for more to b e bapti zed . Th ey must firs t und ers tand 
som ething of what it m eans to become a Christian . Th ey must 
put off the old man, th eir old false doctrine, and false reli gions 
and becom e true New Tes tam en t Ch ristians . 
Germans are r eceptive to Americans. Th ey are thinking 
that this is a new religion, but wi th that th er e is this thou ght: 
"Oh , but th ese Am er ica ns won't be h ere long. As soon as the 
army is gone, they will pull out too. When th e Ru ss ians come, 
they will run off and leave u s and th en w here will we be?" 
So some want to hang on to th eir old r eligions so that wh en 
the Americans are gone, th ey can hav e some thin g to fall b ack 
on. Therefore, ther e arises th e problem of what can we do to 
convince th ese p eopl e th a t th e church after th e New Testa-
ment pattern is in Germa ny t o stay and that we are going to 
be r ea l brethr en to th em and th at what we do is not ju st a 
passing fancy or some great sensation th at comes and goes. 
Yes, the p eople say it is som eth ing new to know that you hav e 
to b e baptiz ed , to go down und er wa ter and come up out of 
water . Th ey say, "W e kn ow of some pr eachers that came in 
and taught several y ears ago and th ey were quite a sensation 
in G er many and now th ey are gone. Wh ere ar e th ey? Th ey are 
not h ere any more ." And th ey are fearf ul that is what th e 
church of our Lord is likely to do. 
Presenting ihe Church io ihe German Mind 
Br ethr en, it is going to be up to you to a grea t extent to 
h elp us convince th e p eople in Germany that th e church of the 
Lord is ther e to stay. Soon after we sta r ted pr eac hing in Ger -
man we w er e asked to tell some thing about th e chu rch, where 
it came from and wh ere it st ar t ed . Wh en w e pr epare a sermon 
to pr ese nt this mes sage, do we t ell th em that th e church 
started in America? Do we claim that it is an Am er ican in-
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sti t ution? That is what the y tho ught, th at this is America n 
re ligion . But we call to the ir att ent ion the fact that the 
chur ch was start ed at Jer us alem over nin eteen hundr ed years 
ago and th at it spread thr ou ghout th eir country and at one 
t im e th e church was stron g, thr oughout Europe , before the 
Roman Cath olic denomination started . Th ere is evid enc e in 
church hi st ory that Chri st ian ity was in Germany in th e second 
and third cent uri es. We ca ll that t o th eir at te nt ion and tha t 
we ar e not here brin ging them an Am erican or a n ew religio n . 
We show th em that Ma rti n Luth er started a reformati on 
throughou t Germany pl ead ing for a r eturn to th e Bible as 
authority , and we go one step furt her and pl ead not for a 
r eform at ion of any denomination but for a restoration of New 
Testamen t Christianity. We tell th em that we are helping th em 
to get back to th eir old religion that wa s first t aught in Ger -
ma ny befor e Catholicism . 
Th ey_ hav e to some extent understood this , bu t at firs t we 
had no lit er atu re or books for th em to read (not even Germa n 
Bib les which are scarce n ow) and we did not hav e any song 
books. We had to mim eogra ph our songs and han d them out, 
bu t now we do have some hymn books in German. We sing 
son gs such as "Nearer My God to Thee, " "What a F riend We 
Have in J esus," or "Holy, Ho ly, Holy , Lord God Almi ghty.'' 
Many of t he song s ar e typical German tunes and songs . 
It is surpri sin g th em h ow they are learnin g to smg wi th-
out ins trumen tal accompa nim ent . 
One lady said, "I wond er if yo u coul d bap t ize my lit tle 
baby .'' 
We expl aine d to her tha t we did no t bap t ize babi es, an d 
we told h er why . 
She said, "Well n ow, h ow old do es it hav e to be before 
I can get it bap t ized?" 
We exp lain ed that the little baby ha d no sin an d th at 
th ere w as no need for bap ti zing . Sh e coul d not unders tand t hat 
at firs t , but sh e h as be en coming and she ha s been lis ten in g. 
Sh e is begi nni ng to find out m ore fully w hy w e did no t bap tize 
th at littl e baby. 
Personal Conferenc es Keep Each Worker Busy 
. Bre thr en, I thou ~ht th ere w ere a lot of peopl e in Salt La ke 
Cit y that came ask m g for te achin g, but th ere ar e m ore in 
Germany. Th ey com e to our service s and will do almo st any-
thing to get us to come see th em , but we have found out that 
it is poss ible to get aro und to but fiv e or ten families a da y. 
N?w we_ hav e a syst em of havin g th em come to us and study 
with us m our offices. Every day Broth er Palmer Br other Bunn 
Brother Collier and I sit in the office and sometimes three and 
four people at ·a time are in the same office talking to different 
ones of us. 
:Whe~ Brother Sherrod and I were in Heppenheim, we met 
Marie Geiss. Marie Geiss asked us to come to Heppenheim and 
teach. We now teach about a hundred in a class twice a month 
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in Hepp en heim. Some in Heide lb erg asked for t eac hing. Down 
in Mun ich, a Ca tho lic cente r, wh ere we thought th e ch urch 
wo uld be est ablish ed mu ch later, there is a con gregation al -
ready star ted of fifty -seven who have alr eady obeye d the gos-
pe l of Christ. If som eone thinks per hap s som e of ~he peop~e 
in Fr ankfurt were after t he loaves and fishes, let him ex plam 
the int ere st in Munich wh ere th e people were coming before 
food and clothin g were dist ri but ed . Th ey wante d to know 
something abo ut this n ew Ameri can reli gion. 
Frankfurt io Be Radiating Cent er 
Now th en, wha t are we goin g to do in th e futur e t o t each? 
Wha t is our pla n for carrying Chri st to oth ers? Th ere are calls 
from all over Germany now from tho se wh o want to know 
something abo ut thi s Chri st- centere d religion. More missiona-
ri es are coming ove r to help. About tw enty or thirty will be in 
Swi tzerlan d by th e firs t of the year . Th ey are going to come 
into Germa ny to help us. Wha t are we going to do? Ar e these 
miss ionaries going to scat ter out imm ediat ely into Hei delberg, 
Mu nich, Ham burg and in to d ifferent cities of Germany? It is 
our plan to kee p in Frankfur t as m any as will stay and to 
pre ach and t each in that city of 350,000 sou ls. Th er e we are 
going t o do our best to bu ild up a congrega ti on or congr ega-
tio ns th at are stro n g en ough to be radiatin g centers th at will 
spre ad th e gospel from th ere throu gho ut Germany . That does 
no t mean that we ar e gqin g to keep all of our preac hers th ere 
so that each pr eacher has to l ist en t o anot her on Sund ay . It 
does m ean that we are going to work dur ing th e week pri n -
cip ally in Frankfurt and on Sunday go out to th ese different 
place s t o pr eac h . We have plans, not mer ely to establi sh one 
congr egatio n in Frankfurt, bu t several. We are hoping to win 
th ousands in Frankfur t for th e Lord and make H is body th e 
stro nge st churc h of that city , and there is no reaso n why it 
can not be done. Already , two congrega tions hav e been estab-
lish ed and we ar e making pr eparation s to start the third out at 
Rebstock where our Boy s' Home is. 
Thi s last summer we thou ght we would put on a campai gn, 
condu ct a series of gospel lesso ns an d t eac hin gs, distribute 
some lit erature and invite th e peopl e to come hear us preach, 
but we were not r ead y for it, nor could we get peop le into 
German y to help us. But this nex t summer we hope several 
brethren from America can come and can bring a group of 
young people to Germany to conduct a campaign like those we 
had in Salt Lake City. We hope by next summer to have a t ent 
that we can move to different parts of the town and k eep busy 
all summer in preaching the gospel of Christ. We shall have 
German Christians helping us by going from door to door in~ 
viting th e people to come out and hear the gospel of Christ . 
If the workers in Switzerland are in by then we should reach 
hundreds of people. 
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Friendl y Inv ifa fions A ppeal fo Many 
Germ ans h ave nev er b een accu stom ed t o a re li gion th at 
wo uld advertis e its plea and try to ge t peop le to come and 
list en . Th ey ar e accustom ed to an old cold, fo rma l r eli gion 
th at says , "You come if y ou wan t to . If y ou do no t come, we 
wi ll not bury yo u wh en you die; w e will no t marry yo u wh en 
y ou wa nt to be marrie d." 
So far , th ey h ave b een v er y res ponsive to a re ligion th at 
see ms t o w elcome th em. Som eone com es t o th e office and says, 
"Mr. Ga tewood , coul d I see y ou j ust for a lit tl e wh ile? " 
"Wh y , y es. Wh en could y ou com e?" 
"Oh , ju st any t ime. You ju st n ame th e tim e." 
"W ell , yo u name t he tim e." 
"Oh, n o, no , no, n o. You tell me w h en to com e." 
Th ey are acc ustomed t o th e t each er t ell in g th em wha t t o 
do . It is th ri lli ng to have p eop le comin g to y ou r ath er tha n 
your seeking an au dience w ith th em . 
Th ey ca nn ot un ders tan d h ow we mi ght be int eres t ed 
en ou gh to sp en d an hour t alk in g wi th th em. One yo u ng ske pti c 
said aft er we talke d t o h im for an h our and a ha lf , "You kn ow, 
I just can 't un dersta nd wh y you wou ld spend so muc h t ime 
with me . I don' t be lieve in yo ur Ch ris t or in th e Bib le ." 
"Y es, b ut yo u ha ve a soul and I love you and I wo uld lik e 
to see yo u be com e a Chri stia n. " 
"Y ou love me ?" 
"Yes, sir , I love yo u." 
"Well , w h at ma k es y ou love m e?" 
"B eca u se th e L ord loved me.'' 
"I can 't con ce ive of th at .'' 
He sho ok his h ead , wa lk ed away , but comes b ack r eg ul arly. 
Ev ery wee k we stu dy together . He was tr ain ed und er Hitl er 's 
Nazi Youth Pro gram, bu t n ow h e is learn in g th at som eon e lov es 
h im an d will tak e ser iou s in ter est in hi m. 
Traini ng School 
At th e m ost the r e m ay b e one or two hu ndre d of u s Ameri -
cans t here , b ut it w ill b e impossib le fo r t h at nu mb er t o ev an ge -
liz e all of Ger m any wh ich seem s t o b e in nee d of r eal h ear t- fe lt 
r elig ion. Th er efore we r ealize th at it is going t o be u pon our 
shou lders prin cipa lly to teach and trai n you n g gosp el preac h er s. 
Th er e imm ediat ely h as ari sen, th ere fore , the pro bl em of edu-
cat ion . How ar e we going t o t each an d t ra in th ese young m en ? 
Th er e ar e abou t t en of th em th at are r eady t o prepare t o pr each 
t h at ha ve becom e Chri st ians . Th ey ask to learn for th ey wa nt 
t o h elp us . 
We h ave ask ed th e edu cationa l board of th e arme d m ili-
tary gov er nme nt , "Can we set u p a sch ool ?" 
"No , yo u can 't set up a sch ool. If yo u do, yo u wi ll h ave t o 
have German teach er s. You can' t h ave an Am er ican b oard of 
teach ers . Tha t is no t p ermi tt ed in Germa ny at th e prese nt ." 
"Wh at sha ll we do? We wa nt to t ra in some y oun g me n. 
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They want us to train them. They don't want the Germans to 
train them." 
"We do not know anything that you can do. You are ju st 
off on the wrong angle. If we were to allow you to set up a 
school, some of tho se p eop le would think th at we might be 
att emp ting to t eac h th em democracy." 
"Well, aren't we tryin g to t eac h th em democracy?" 
"Yes, but thats not th e way to do it . It has to be done in an 
indir ect manner so th ey will n ot know th at you are teaching it 
at all.'' 
The communists do not operate in that way. We could not 
understand why we could n ot set up a schoo l. We are begin-
ning some unaccredited t raining this fall, the Lord willing, for 
th ese young men who want t o become preachers and t eac h ers 
and leade rs in the churc h . With thi s secu lar educa tion th at th ey 
hav e, we believ e that with two years of concen trat ed effort in 
th e st udy of th e Bibl e, public speak ing, persona l work, we can 
turn out a group of young pr eac h ers who will go through out 
Germa ny pr eac hin g th e gospel of Ch ris t. 
Du ri ng th e summer we are going with the se young m en, 
holding gospel meetings and t eac hing from hou se to hous e. In 
this way we can train them on th e actual field. We believe at 
the end of two years of time we will be able to turn out some 
gospel preachers who will be able to go to th e small er congre-
gations and smaller citi es with th e h elp that we can give th em 
and take th e gospel to th eir people. 
Church Buildings Needed 
All of our work with classes every night in the week in 
Frankfurt has been progressing without a church building of 
our own. At the present time we have an opportunity to buy 
an excellent location on which to erec t a building that will 
seat about a thousand people and have enough rooms for train-
ing th e young preachers. It is going to t ake, accordin g to th e 
bes t estimate that we have been able to get, from t en to thirty 
thousand dollars for this site in th e center of Frankfurt , and it 
is going to take from fifty to one hundr ed thou sand dollars to 
put up an ad eq uate church building. I know th at is a lot of 
mon ey and you may b e sayi ng that we are visionary in Ger -
many, that we are striving to d o more than we ought to do. 
Fri ends, I do not have th e h ear t to go back to Germany and 
say , "You peop le ke ep on m ee tin g h ere in thi s old buildin g 
that is practically bombed out for th e American brethren think 
we ought to go slower. We cannot erec t a decen t chur ch build-
ing in wh1ch you can meet. We will have to continu e to rent." 
On e thin g that will convince tho se people that w e are 
th ere in Germany to scay is to put up a church building of our 
own so that no one can come t o us within tw enty-four hou rs 
and say, "You can't meet in h ere any long er." 
Wh at if th e owners of our m eetin g h ouse should say, "W e 
are sorry but we hav e deci ded that you canno t hold your serv 0 
ices in our building any longer ." What would we do with th e 
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four or five hundr ed peopl e th at ar e lis tenin g to th e gosp el? 
I d o -not kn ow w h at w e would do . Br ethr en , th e only thing that 
I can see is to give t owa rd buildin g a chur ch hous e in Frank-
fur t , Germa ny . We can buy th e mat er ial. We have th e lot lo-
cat ed, but it is goin g to ta ke mone y to do it . 
We cann ot say "St op." We canno t sta r t turnin g th e p eopl e 
awa y and sayi n g "It 's t oo mu ch. T oo ma ny of you ar e co·min g." 
Wh en th ey are as in t er est ed as th ey ar e, wh en we hav e th e 
oppor t un ity th at we have , we m ust take hol d of it . P eopl e we re 
n ot t ha t in ter es ted before th e war when ske pti cism, mo dernism 
and n azism spread thro ugh ou t th at land, b ut t h ey are int er -
es ted now. We may be v isionary. We may have too big plan s, 
but I d o not b elieve tha t we hav e eve n t ouc hed the h em of 
th e garment. Our faith is in God. He will use u s and you t o 
ach iev e this purpo se . Th ere are 350,000 peop le in Fra n kfur t 
alone. I b el ieve that it w ill not be a difficult job if we concen -
trate th ere an d sen d out in vita t ions and gospe l li t er atur e to ge t 
ten thou sa nd p eopl e to attend the churc h se rv ices. I am strong ly 
convin ced of th at . You come t o our offices if you w ill . Thumb 
th rough the long file of ca rd s tl,1.at we have and see how m any 
p eop le we hav e h elp ed. See how many p eople hav e known 
about th e Churc h of Chri st, and see how many of th em have 
told th eir fri ends about it. If we are goin g t o sow th e see d 
t hrough d eeds , through t he preac hin g of the gospe l of Christ, 
t hroug h giv ing, we must fo llow it up with teac hi ng. We h ave 
th e added pers onne l that will be on th eir way soon to h elp u s 
t ake advanta ge of thi s teac hi ng . I am not sure if you br ethren 
h ere in America give us $100,000 t o build that church building 
th at I w ill not be back n ex t year askin g for $500,000 to build a 
h alf doz en more. F reely y e h ave rec eived, fre ely giv e. 
Frankfu rt Chur ch Now Sup po rti ng Thirt y-five 
What is th e ch ur ch in Frankfur t do ing in a financial way 
to help th ems elves? From Amer ica nine of u s hav e gon e to tha t 
lan d suppo r ted by funds fro m Americ a. We have now tw en ty 
Germ an s working full t im e for u s in teaching and di stribu ti ng 
food and clothin g. Wh o is suppo rt in g th ose twe nty work ers? 
Up unt il now -they have n ot been supported from Am eric an 
fun ds, bu t b y th e congregation in F ra nkfur t. In addition to 
tho se tw enty wo r k ers that th e chur ch in Frankfurt is support -
in g th ey hav e paid every bit of the ex pens e on our Boys' Hom e 
of fift een boys, making all t oge th er thirty-five p eop le that t he 
chu r ch in F rankfurt is suppor t ing, compared wi t h ni ne th at 
th e Ame r icans ar e su ppor ti ng . Now, can yo u b elieve , th at th e 
churc h you h ave est ablish ed in Frankf ur t, Ger man y is ju st a 
wa ste of effor t , tha t th e p eopl e w ill do n othin g to h elp th em-
selve s? 
Wh en on e goes int o Ger man y t o pre ach he is goin g among 
a p eop le who h ave fo r a lon g t im e bee n beli evers in Chri st and 
in God. Th ey ar e not p ag an s. Th ey ar e n ot beli ever s in Budd-
hi sm or Brahmanism , Taoi sm or Confuciani sm. Th ey ar e be-
li ev ers in God, th e Bibl e, and in Ch r ist. You are not going 
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amo ng a people who have b een t raditional beggars, but among 
those who h ave b een some of the leaders of th e world, who 
have b een financially in good conditi on and who hav e sent ou t 
missio n ar ies through th at country and throu ghout even many 
American states. 
Germany May Be Gateway to Russia 
German mi ssio n aries ha ve gone to Africa, It aly, China , 
Japan, Ru ssia and Am erica. We , already h ave a nu mber of 
m embers in F rankfurt who sp eak th e Russ ian lang ua ge . One 
of th em h as ment ioned th at some day h e would like to go into 
Ru ssia and t ake this m essage to th e Ru ssian people. Ev en 
though it may cost som e m on ey to get th e church going ill' 
Frankfurt and other cities in Ger many, you h ave established 
some thing that will he lp in establi sh ing the gospe l of Chris t 
t hro u ghout th e world. 
"Come into Hambur g, Berlin, come h ere, come th ere. " 
There do es not seem t o b e th e cou rage in u s t o answer that we 
canno t come . God willin g, we are no t going to say we canno t 
come unl ess yo u her e make u s say it. We ta ke every name and 
a ddress that comes to us and soon pamphl ets and lit era tu re will 
be going to th em through th e m ail at the rat e of 10,000 or 20,000 
per month when othe rs come and h elp u s. Train ed young m en 
w ill mak e vi sits into th eir hom es . Ev ery contac t will be syste-
ma ticall y follow ed up . 
Germany is not only looking for dem ocracy but also for 
Chri stianity. Democr acy w ill fail unless th er e is something 
ad ded to it th at is of a grea t er leav en in g influ ence, th e gospel 
of Christ. 
Th e church in L ubbo ck, Texas, is b eing look ed t o for lead-
ers hip . Many t onight come from congr ega t ions struggling no w 
to have grea ter build ing s in whi ch to m ee t. You ne ed on e her e . 
Wh en you h elp us pr each in Ger many, you will not be takin g 
from th e funds that will h elp bu ild thi s on e h er e . In 1937 thi s 
congr ega tion sent me as a missionary t o a littl e town , Eunic e, 
New Mexico, payi n g m e $100 a mo n th. You said you did no t 
know how long I would stay, m aybe only a few month s. You 
to ld me th at yo u had nev er un der t ake n a pr ogram like th at be-
fore, and I might have t o com e h ome. 
Lat er, I went t o L as Vegas . Th ey are n ow self supnor tin g 
an d hav e a building er ected . Th en we were sen t to Salt Lake 
City. Th ey are n ow self supportin g and are doin g some miss ion 
work. In th e me antim e contributions in th e Bro adway churc h 
con t inu ed to increase so that th ey ar e no w m any t imes b et t er 
t ha n in 1937. Some of th e in crease ma y be du e t o b ett er in com es 
of th e m embers but I b eliev e much h as b een du e t o th e fact th at 
this congr egation is so activ ely engag ed in m issio n work. Such 
work in creas es int er est , enth usias m an d contribut ions . One mis-
sionary wa s sent from thi s con greg at ion in 1937, but now many 
are b eing support ed and yo ur exam pl e h as in spired many oth er s 
to do similar work thr oughout th e whole w or ld . Th e examp le 
yo u now set will in spire the h earts of oth ers . When w e give 
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mor e God will bless us more. God h as promised to bless us ex-
cee din gly abundantly above all that we are able to ask or think. 
Th ere is power and money eno u gh in the church of the Lord 
to evange lize all of Germany and th e who le wor ld, if we uti liz e 
th is power and streng th and money to take th e gospe l to every 
crea tu re just as it was ta ke n to ever y crea tu re in Paul' s day. 
We in Germany are working to((et her con centrating our efforts 
principally in one town ju st as t he Lord conc entrated his effor t s 
with eighty h elp ers in Pal estine. Wh en Paul wen t into n ew 
lands h e had a numb er of help ers with him . We beli eve that 
we are followin(( th e aposto li c order by esta blishing a strong 
chur ch or churches in Fran kfur t before we sca tt er into oth er 
pla ces. We have made ma ny mistak es by scattering our efforts, 
str en gth and money so thinly in n ew fields that we do not make 
a gr eat impr ess ion on any one place . We b eli eve that before 
many years hav e passed Frankfurt, Germany, will not only be 
a radiatin g cent er fo r the gos p el in Germany but into other 
parts of Europ e an d the wor ld . 
Could I with ink th e ocea n fill , 
Were the eart h of p arc hm ent mad e, 
Were every blade of gr ass a quill, 
And eve ry man a scri be by trade, 
To write th e love of God above 
Would drai n the ocean dry 
And th e scro ll cou ld not contain the whole 
Th oug h it st re tched from sky to sky. 
I know n ot w h ere the stranded palms 
May lift th eir h eads in air, 
I only know I cannot drift 
Beyon d His wondrous love and care. 
'Tis religion that can give 
Swe et est pl easures while we liv e, 
'Ti s r eligion that supplies 
Solid comfor t wh en we die. 
After dea th its joys will be 
Las ting as et ernit y. 
Be th e living God my fri end 
And th en my joys will nev er end . 
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TUESDAY MORNING 
Criteria For Doing Mission Work 
We are presenting thes e lec tu res in order to study more 
definitely how to carry out the great commission our Lo rd gave 
before He left this earth. He said, "Go into all th e world and 
preach the gospel to every creature." That was one of ·the last 
requests that J esus made of hi s disciples, and it seemed to make 
a great impression on them. They were most det ermi ned to do 
what the Lord said before th ey closed their liv es on the earth. 
And they did accomplish what he sa id because Romans 10: 18 
says, "Have th ey not all h eard? Yea, th eir sound has gone 
throughout all the world." And Paul speaks in Colo ssians 1 : 23 
of the gospel that had been preached to every creature under 
Heaven. 
Today as a New Tes tament church we are faced with the 
same duty and responsibility of taking the gospel within our 
generation to all creatures. But th ere it was evident when the 
Lord gave the apostles the great commission that they could not 
begin ev eryw here at the same tim e, that they could not pr eac h 
it to every creature at. the beginning. They had to have a be-
ginI).ing place. 
Naturally today as we are confronted with the same task 
it is necessary for us to ask th e question , "Where shall we go 
and how shall we work so as to accomplish what the early 
Christians accomplished; so that when we come to the close of 
our life we may also say that the gospel ha s been preach ed to 
every creature under Heaven?" 
Where Should We Go? 
There has been quite a bit of discussion recently through-
out our brotherhood about where should we go and how we 
should invest our effort and money. Some have beli eved that 
we should stay in America with the gospel. Oth ers hav e be-
lieved that we should concentrate our greatest efforts wh ere 
congregations have been established. And, some hav e beli eved 
that we should concentrate our efforts where we can baptize 
th e most p eople in the briefest possible tim e. 
That problem confronted me when I came to think about 
going into Germany. Wh ere sha ll I go? I do n ot mean to be 
boastful or bragging in saying that I had invit a tions b efore 
going into Germa ny to locate with some of th e lar ger congre-
gatio ns in America and th ere work with th em , or to hold gospel 
mee tings where I could pr eac h every night to la rge numb ers 
of people. I suppose that at th e end of the year if I had spent 
my time holding gospel m eetings, I could look back on the 
records - and say. "Thr ee hund red or four hundred p eop l<i have 
been bapt ize d." But inst ead I chose to go into a new field where 
I wou ld not preach to such larg e audiences or perhaps not 
baptize so many peopl e. 
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It is tru e th at we sh ould go whe r e w e can preac h to large 
a udi ences and get m any peopl e to list en. The apostles were told 
t o begin in J eru sal m. There th ey could preach to many people 
fr om many n ati on s. Wh en Pau l wen t to Athens h e did not se-
clu de h imself in some plac e wh er e he cou ld not be h eard. He 
w,mt in th e mid st of Mar s Ha ll th at he migh t speak to a large 
aud ien ce . J esu s open ed blind eye s and u nstopp ed deaf ears that 
the peopl e migh t be rece pt ive t o his t eac hing s. When large num-
ber s foll ow ed Him , He br ok e to th em th e bread of li fe. 
But; even th oug h we should go wh er e we hav e large audi-
enc es an d wh ere man y peopl e can be ba ptiz ed, that is n ot th e 
onl y w ay to j udge th e possib ilit ies of doing good. In the eigh th 
chapt er of Acts we r ad of P hi lip th e evan gelist p reac hing in 
Sam aria. Th e Bib le say s tha t m any of th e Sa ma r itans h eard , 
beli eved and were bap t ized . In th mid st of th at su ccess th e 
Lord st opp ed h im , to ld hi m to leave tha t countr y, and go to th e 
way that wen t fro m J er usa lem t o Gaza . He direc ted h im to one 
ind iv id ua l from an ot her coun try . 
Th e Lor d did n ot k eep Phi lip where he cou ld b ap tiz e the 
lar gest n u mbe r of peo pl e or pre ach to the larges t audi ences. In 
th e th irt een th ch apter of Acts w find Pa ul in An t ioch. Whil e 
th e di sciples were fas t in g an d pray ing, t h e H oly Spirit sa id , 
"S epara te m e Barnabas and Pau l for the wo rk w her eunto 1 
hav e call ed them ." I am sure the Ho ly Spirit m ight hav e rea-
sone d , "P au l, preac h t o a ll t hese Chris t ian s her e in Antioch . 
Th is is th e grea tes t oppo rtu nity avai lable ." Hi sto ry tells us that 
th ere wer e approx ima t ely one hundr ed th ousa nd m emb ers of 
th e ch ur ch in Ant ioch at one ti me . P aul m ight have preached 
to more p eop le in An ti och but th e Lord sent h im for th to a new 
field . 
Ev en th ou gh we m ight bap t ize a n um be r of souls in Lub-
bock an d pr each to lar ger audi ence s, we mu st r eme mber that 
th ere were pr each er s, p ioneer s, who came h ere in the ear lie r 
da ys like Broth er Liff Sanders who laid th e found at ion work 
and stru ggled wh en th er e we re only a few. Th ey pr eached to 
small con gr egations and sma ll au diences an d t oday as a r esult 
of th eir w or k it is p ossib le t o pr eac h to th lar ge audiences . 
No, th e lar ge au dienc es sh ould no t b e for sak en . Th ey should be 
tau ght , b ut w h ile we are pr ea ch in g to th em , we mu st also re-
memb er th at P aul w as sen t ou t on a mi ssionary tour to preac h 
wh ere th e gos p el h ad no t been pr each ed . Ju st as Bro th er San-
ders and oth er s p ionee r ed h ere whe n th e goi n g was d ifficult , so 
today th e r espo n sibility r est s u pon the shou lde r s of oth er Chris-
tians to go out into n ew, b ar r en an d difficu lt field s. L et us n otice 
fu r ther wh ere gospel pr eac h ers w ere sent. 
Five Im portan t Crit eria 
Fir st: Evang elis ts we r e sen t to m eet the n eeds of a stru g-
• gli ng gr oup of Ch r ist ians. Th e apos tl e P aul for that r easo n wrote 
to Timothy, "I h ave longe d t o see you ." Ev en thou gh P au l had 
prea ch ed in ma ny oth er plac es, h e wanted to prea ch in Rome. 
A strugg lin g group of Chr istia n s exi st ed in Rom e and he wanted 
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to help them. He said, "I long to see you that I might impart to 
you some spiritual gift to the end and that you may be estab-
lished." No, Paul did not want to go back to Jerusal em or Anti-
och to tho se large, well establish ed con gregatio ns. He wanted to 
go to the struggling group of Chri sti .ans in Rome and establish 
them in the faith. Paul left Titus in Cr ete that he might h elp 
a struggling group by setting in order th e thin gs that were 
wanting, ordaining elders in ev ery city. A struggling grou p 
needs to be nourished and cared for, and a gospel preacher 
should desire to fulfill that n eed. Paul also r etu rn ed to tne 
congregations he had established in or der to strengthen th em . 
Second: Gospe l pr each ers went wher e th ere were sin cere 
see k ers of th e word of God and wh ere the peopl e were most 
receptive to the gospel of Ch rist. We can look to New Yor k, 
Chicago and oth er citi es and ask, "Are th er e people th er e who 
are seeking the truth and w ho would be as recep tiv e as others 
in citi es acro ss th e ocea n ?'' If th e people ar e as recep tiv e in 
N ew York, Chicago, or in Texas th en w e must pr each t o them 
but if the p eople in Chin a, J apa n , Afri ca or Germany are mor e 
receptive than the y are in New York or Tex as, w h at should we 
d o? I b eliev e th e Bibl e gives u s th e answ er . 
J esus whil e pr eac hin g dep art ed out of a city when He was 
not re ceiv ed and w ent into anoth er city. He did not man y 
mi ghty works in Nazaret h because of th eir unb eli ef . He pro-
nounced woes upon Cho raz in and Beth saida saying, "If th e 
might y works h ad b een don e in Tyr e and Sidon , which were 
done in yo u, th ey would hav e repented lon g ago in sackcloth 
and ash es. " Luk e 10:13. J esu s told hi s di sciples to go out of th e 
c ity that did not receiv e them , to shake th e dust off th eir fee t , 
a nd to go into another city. Th e Lord sent a gospel prea ch er to 
the Eunuch because h e was seek in g for the truth. Wh en Paul 
wanted to go over into Mysia and Bythinia to pr each, the Holy 
Spirit forbade him and sent him to Ma cedonia to a man seek ing 
and asking for help . If that man in Macedonia had not beeri 
receptive perhaps the Holy Spirit wou ld h ave allowed Paul to 
go on over into Mysia and pr each. Many time s have I prayed 
when I go into a city, "Lord, lea d me to the hon est in heart and 
to those who will be receptive and deliv er me from ungodly 
men." The Lord tells us not to cast our p earls before swine le st 
they trampl e them und er th eir feet and tu rn again and rend us. 
Th e Lord does not want us to waste our time on deaf ears and 
dumb hearts when others are receptive and eag er to hear th e 
gos pel. 
A Great Need 
Third: We must go where there is a great need and a dis-
tr ess. In th e church at Corinth th ere was an adulterer living 
with his father's wife and the peopl e wer e going to law with 
one anoth er. There was division among th em. Wh at did Paul 
do? Did h e say , "Thos e peopl e are hop eless and I am going to 
write a lett er to some oth er place?" No . He wrote a letter to 
that church. He was endeavoring to preach th e gospe l where 
there was a n eed . Wh en thE. Apostle saw that th ere was a dis-
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tr ess at J eru sa lem what did he do? Did he ignore it and say, 
"Th ese are p oor b an kr upt p eopl e ? I am not to spend my time 
an d mone y trying to feed th ese hungry people. I am too busy 
p reac hin g th e gospel. I am going som ewhere else." No, he gath-
er ed foo d and cloth ing fr om ot her con gr egations to m eet this 
n ee d. Why was h e sp ending his time that way? Because there 
was a gr eat n eed , a di str ess that had to be m et. Do you r emem-
b 2r th e story of th e good Samaritan? The priest and the Levite 
thou ght that th ey d id not have time to r elieve his di str ess. They 
mi ght h ave h ad a deba t e in J eru sal em or th ey might have been 
on th eir way to discu ss th eolog ical matt ers so they passed by on 
the oth er side. Th e good Sama r ita n saw a n eed, a man in dis-
tress , and w hen h e saw it h e poured in oil and wine, bound up 
his wounds, and took him to th e inn. Wh en w e see p eople in 
Germa ny star vin g and d estitut e because our nation and others 
bomb ed th eir citi es, we mu st do som ething to help if we are 
tru e serv ants of t h e L ord . Whil e th e enti re world is trying with 
all it s st ren gth to bind up th eir wounds , we must also do our 
part if we cont inu e to cla im b efore the world that we are 
memb ers of th e tru e church of th e Lord. Are there any other 
crit er ia? Th ere ar e at least two oth ers . 
Large Centers 
F our th: Th e ap ostl es went to gre at centers of population. 
P aul did not stop in all the little communities betwe en Lystra, 
D erb e an d Iconium . He did not stop at every crossroad between 
Ath ens, Corinth and Rome. He and his company went from one 
big city to anoth er and from th ose radiating points the gospel 
spread to su r rounding communiti es. Jerusal em was a great cen-
ter for a tim e. Then Antioch b ecam e a great cent er and then 
Ep hesus at th e close of th e New Testam ent period. Paul desired 
to go to Rom e. Rom e becam e a gr eat radiating center for the 
spr ead of th e gospe l until sever al gen erati ons lat er it was finally 
cor rupt ed by th e aposta sy . Ther e is another way to determine 
w her e we ou ght to go. 
Sin To Be Rebuked 
Fifth : We m ust go wh er e th er e is gr eat sin and where many 
thin gs are wron g that n eed t o be str aight ened out . On seeing the 
wick edn ess of Sodom and Gomo rrah God sent a m essenger to 
them. He did not say, "I will send prea ch ers to holi er cit ies, for 
th e p eopl e ar e m ore r ecept iv e and the audiences will be larger. 
Th er e were mo re r ight eous in oth er pla ces but God sent the 
ang els to Sodo m and Gom orr ah . Why? Becaus e th at is wh ere 
the w icke dne ss w as . Sin r eign ed supr eme th er e and the n eed 
w as gr ea test. Th at sin n ee ded to b e cond emn ed. A cr is is needed 
to be m et and the an ge ls of God we nt down to m ee f it . The 
Lord also sent J on ah to Nin eveh. Why? Becau se th ose people 
we r e so wi ck ed th at th eir wi ck edne ss had come up b efore God. 
He sent J on ah to correc t th at situation. In studyin g the lives 
of th e proph ets of th e Old Testam ent you will find that this 
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principle was one of the major factors in det ermi ning where 
they pr eached. When th ere was grea t sin , God sen t Elij ah, 
Am os, Elisha and the oth er proph ets to r ebuke it . Wh en we see 
nations that have been th e br eed in g pl aces for wars, lik e Ger-
many, Ru ssi a or Jap an, we ought to send the gos pel th ere to 
combat that evil. Or if we can find a wicked ci ty lik e Jua rez, 
M ex ico, we ou ght to pound aga in st that sin and overthrow it if 
we are to b e tru e servant s of God. 
Now th ese in my estim ation are major factors whic h should 
gover n u s in choosing th e pla ce to preach th e gospel. Men 
guid ed dir ectl y by God pr eached wh ere th ey c~iuld get 
large aud ien ces and b aptize a lot of peop le, where th ere were 
stru ggling chur ch es, wh ere th e p eopl e were recept ive, where 
th ere was a critica l ne ed or distress, where th ere was great 
wickedness and in great center s of population. If we keep th ese 
thin gs in mind in spreadi n g th e gospe l w e w ill not b e limiting 
ourse lves to Texas, or th e Un it ed St at es, or Germany, or any-
wh ere else . We must go t o th ose pl aces th at prese nt th e grea t est 
chall enges and opportuniti es . Each Christia n mu st prayerfu lly 
d ecid e where h e will work for th e kingdom and where h e w ill 
suppor t the work! 
How Shall We Orga nize for This Task'? 
Now th ere comes th e n ex t quest ion. If we are going to go , 
how sho uld we go? What kind of an organ iza tion ? How can it 
be don e scrip tu rally and effective ly? There was th e idea among 
some in th e early restoration movem ent th at th e missionary 
soc iety was th e prop er plan , i.e. lettin g this soci ety send out 
the m en and oversee th eir activiti es. Sh ou ld one congregation 
a tt em pt to do only th e work she can do and not t ake on a lar ger 
work than she can do all by h erself? Sh ould a pr eac h er go out 
on his own? Should a church sponsor or tak e respo n sibility , 
which is th e m ea nin g of the word. for th at preach er and send 
him out? I b elieve that we can find the answers in the word of 
th e Lord. 
Churches Directly 
1. When the Apostl e Paul went out, chu rc h es communicated 
with him directly . Paul wrot e th at th e Philippian s h elped him 
time and a,ga in . Phil. 4 : 14-18. In th e same pa ssage oth er 
churches which had not helped were contr as t ed unfav orab ly 
with the Philippian church . Th erefore it is not wro n g for diff er -
ent churches to send to me or oth er gospel pr eac h ers in Ge r -
many. There is no record that P aul started limiting the funds 
that were coming in. He rec eived tho se thing s th at were sent, 
th ank ed them, and encouraged oth er church es to do the same 
thing , for by th e example of on e church others were refreshed 
an d encouraged to do th at work and bear fruit for the Lord. 
He wrote that it was n ot that h e just wanted th e suppor t but 
he wanted the fruit for them th at it mi ght go do wn to God's 
honor and glory. 
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Churches To Churches 
2. But not only did th e churches h elp by sending directly to 
th e pr eac hers, but also we find record of the churches sending 
to churches in h elp ing to reli eve suffer ing. That is the reason 
th e ch ur ch at Corinth was told to la y by in store on th e first 
day of th e week that th ere be no coll ection w h en Paul came. 
What was the church in Corinth doing? Th ey w ere laying by 
in store, get ting some money ready, to send to the poor sai nts 
at Jerusal em. Th ey wer e sending it to the church at J erusa lem. 
Not cn ly th e church at Corinth was to do this, but P aul ordered 
all of the · churches in th e reg ion of Gala tia t o do the sa me thing. 
This was a far-reaching, compreh en sive effort. So, it is good for 
on e churc h to send h elp to another church whe n th e ne ed is 
gr ea ter than the loca l churc h can care for. Th e church in J eru-
sa lem could n ot accomplish th e task by thems elv es and th ere -
fore t he differ ent church es throu ghout th e coun try were urg ed 
to send to the chur ch at J er usal em to h elp th em. If th e church 
h er e h as taken on a task too grea t for it alone it is proper for 
th em to appeal to oth er congregations to send money to th em to 
help in th e work whic h is greater than th ey can do by th em-
selves. 
· Sev era l Churches To One Church 
3. But not only did churches send to chur ches, but also one 
church or a numb er of churches sent through a church to do a 
parti cular work. Wh en differe nt churc h es sent their funds to 
th e chur ch at J er usal em, the churc h at J er u sa lem in turn took 
th at mon ey and gave it out to the in d ividu als in n ee d. The 
chur ch es did not send to the individuals as they did in th e case 
of th e apost le P aul, but they sent first to th e J er usa lem church 
and th en th e elde rs of the Jeru sa lem church directed th e distribu-
tion of that money to the in div idua ls. So th erefore it is no( 
wrong for congregations in America to send money to a church 
and ask th em to h elp distribute that money to individuals who 
are in ne ed. It is alt ogeth er right for churc hes t o send mon ey to 
th e Broadway Church, or to other churc h es w hi ch th roug h their 
direct contact with the men they support can efficie ntly sup er -
vis e the distribution of the money in ter ms of food and clothing 
or of Bibles and tracts . Th e New Testament teac h es us th at the 
answer to doing work on a large sca le is n ot found in missionary 
socie ti es over churches, but in churches do in g their work di-
rectly or in cooperation with one another. 
Churches Through Individuals 
4. We also find not on ly churc h es communicating th ro u gh 
church es to individuals. but also th e churc h sending th roug h 
individu als to th e churc h. A cr isis arose at An ti och. Th ere was a 
di sturba nce abo ut th e t eachi n g being done by th e Apos tl e P au l. 
What did th at church do? That church chose indi vidua ls and sent 
a m essage t o th e church at Jeru sa lem and then af ter the churc h 
at J erus alem had finished th eir confere nce th ey ch ose indi-
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viduals and sent those individuals back to the church in Antioch 
with the message. So then the church today can through indi-
viduals send the message of the gospel of Christ. Or through a 
number of individuals send out a message to the broth erhood. 
The church therefore can today send out several individuals 
into a community to preach and teach. 
5. But also, ther e was the sending of th e message from indi-
vidual to individual. This demands individual responsibility. 
Paul th erefore wrote a letter to Titus, and to Timothy. An indi-
vidual taught an individual. Also, when Paul saw Phil emon 's 
run-away slave, he wrote a lett er to that individual and gav e 
him some instructions-not a church to a chur ch, not a chur ch 
t hr ough a church, not a chur ch through an individual , but on e 
individual Christian writing to anoth er individual. 
Need More Anl:iochs 
6. We also find one congregation choo sing a pr each er or 
a numb er of pr eacher s and sendin g them out . Th e ch ur ch at 
Anti och sent out Paul and Barnaba s and communic ated w ith 
th em and th ey cam e back and r ep ort ed . Som etim es th e chu rc h at 
Antioch was not able to supply full supp ort so Paul ur ged oth er 
c hur ch es to help, but evid ently h e wa s und er dir ection of one 
chur ch for he r eoorted to th em. P aul did n ot accus e that chur ch 
of b eing a missionary society ju st be ca us e th ey sent him out an d 
re ceiv ed th e reports that he gav e. No oth er churches or indi-
viduals accu sed the church at Antioch of being a mission ary 
society. Wh en churches and individual s volunt arily coop er at e 
with another church ther e is no question of one church con-
trolling another . It is a matter of Christian fellowship and fol-
lowing the New Testament example. I pray that we may have 
many Antiochs today. 
7. But brethren , som etimes th ere was a n eed so gr eat that 
it was necessary not only for the preachers to go, not for th e 
church to communicate only, but for th e church to go its elf . In 
Acts the eighth chapter wh en the church had been established 
and there was a great multitude we read that Saul made havoc 
of the church ent ering into every home, hailing m en and women 
and committed them to prison . They therefore that were scat-
tered abroad went everywhere preaching . That was th e church 
going, not sending the preachers out, but the church its elf go-
ing . People were giving up their homes, th eir farms, th eir lands 
and going. When there was need in Jerusalem in the beginning 
of the church those brethren sold their homes and everythin g 
they had and laid it down at the aoostl es ' feet . Th e Lord t ells 
us that if we love fathers or mothe -rs, lands, houses or posses-
sions more than we love Him, we are not worthy of Him . 
If we want to follow the New Testament example of evan-
gelism we must not only send preachers but members of the 
church must sell their possessions and mov e out into mission 
fields and there take the message of Christ. That has be en don e 
in our generation on mor e than one occasion. L. B. Nutt who 
sits here in the audience this morning left his home, his land. 
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and h is family and w ent to La s Vega s, New Mexico and then 
ov 2r to Clifton, Arizona and no w th ere are good congregations 
ln b oth Las Vegas and Clifton. Wh en we have Christian busi-
n ess men who wi ll m ove to a destitute community, away from 
th e ch urch at h ome, jus t to establish the church in a new field 
we are goin g t o see th e church spr eading rapidly as it did in 
th e New Tes tamen t tim es. 
How Shall We Teach and Train fhe People? 
When we go into a community to start preaching the gospel 
of Chr ist, in wha t ways are we going to strive to train those 
peop le? Our r esponsibility in Ger many is not only to teach 
tho se peopl e to be lieve in Chri st , r epent, and be baptized, to 
t ak e th e Lor d' s suppe r, and how to hav e the correct organiza-
ti on in th e ch urch and how t o sing without instrum ental music. 
Our d uty is to teach th em to be good cit ize ns . If they have been 
bad citi zens it is our duty to teach them good citizenship. Why? 
Th e apostl e P aul sa id , "Let every soul be subject to higher 
pow er s; th er e is no p ower but of God, the powers that be are 
ordaine d of God ." Th erefo r e we ar e to teach him his correct 
r elations hip to hi s gover nment . 
We are t o t eac h a man to pay his taxes and to be honest. 
That is just exac tl y what we are endeavoring to do in our boys' 
hom e, to take th em from wh er e th ey are destructive citizens, 
off th e st ree t and th e black market and put th em into a home 
wh er e we can t r ain th em to be good citizens. The people will 
r espec t th em and th e chur ch of th e Lord is doing its part to 1 
make good, resoectab le people in a community. Our duty is 
no t on ly to teach h ow to pray and sing , but how to live Godly 
liv es every day. 
Bible Influences Healih 
We n eed also to t each a man to take care of his body and 
to see that hi s body is strong, and clea n and healthy . We are to 
t each him th at his body is sacr ed and that he should not abuse 
it becaus e th e Bibl e says, "Know ye not that your body is the 
templ e of th e living God . He that des troys his body him will 
God des troy ." Tho se who are Christians ought to ,take care of 
th eir b odies. Th ey should n ot ta ke things into th em that will 
d estro y th em. Th ey shou ld giv e th e bod y . the kind of food that 
w ill build it u u. Th erefore, we ar e int eres t ed in seeing that 
those who are Christian s hav e enough food so that th eir bodies 
ca n b e strong and usef ul and a livin g sacr ifice unto God . 
We are al so t o see that. that individual be come s a good 
examp le in hi s com munity. Th e Bi ble tells . us to let our light 
shin e b efore ot h er s th at th ey see ing our good works may glorify 
the F ath er who is in h eave n. Th er efore, we are int ere st ed in 
see in g that th e Christian s in Germa ny do not continue in the 
black marke t. We ar e intere sted in seeing that they live so 
that the p eople arou nd th em ca n say, "That man is a r ea l Chris-
ti an and h e is lettin g hi s li ght shin e." Th e Bibl e says that the 
elders are t o b e we ll spoken of by those who are without. 
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In preaching the gosp el of Christ, we are to see that a m an 
tak es care of his farm, that h e is not lazy , and th at th e women 
keep their hous es properly . All of that is our dut y and responsi-
bility. I~ that taught in the Bibl e? 
Bible And Labor Relat ions 
It surely ' is. It says, "Masters, be not bitt er ag ainst your 
ser v ants, knowing that ye also hav e a Master who is in h ea v en." , 
So if we find an employer of a fa cto ry wh o is abus in g his work-
men or underpaying th em, we are to t eac h him as a Christian 
:that ,,h e 1 is to c_onsid er hi s workme n as equals. If I find .a boy 
t hat is r 'VOfking for a corporation and he is lazy and st ealing, 
it , is . ~ Ye duty _ to see that h e b ecomes a be tt er workman and that 
h~ give~ a , b ett er day' s work for th e pay h e is receiving . 
. , Y~s, F vierids·, when we go into a community, we should 
e:qd~ayi;ir to ,' incr .ease th e. livin g stan dards of th at community . We ai\~ fo ti;y ;,t o''·k eep th em from despairing and t o eliminat e 
hate ·and . t eac h love. We are to teach them to look t o the Lord 
~n<;l •ior'g_ef?- J:iQut N,:i,;isrh, Communism, bomb,; and war . Throu gh 
tll.~ ~b oxs\Ji om e . an d. the Jeed in g and clothing th e poor we are 
~e~~ing ,tp a_cc9mpli ~h t~i 9. .. . 
'(LI: •,,•; Htt•N Shall · I De'cide Where io Go? 
'·~\';'.;: :/~:,ha~; riow:--dis cussed where shall we go and how. Natu-
raHy ,:1here 1COrries th e n e:&t question: Wh ere sh ou ld I , as an 
individual, choose to :,ser ve . and go? On e cannot be everyw h ere 
at ,: otj'ce,C, ti:eithet . can a church put fort h efforts to preach th e 
'go§peP ,eVer,y-where ·,at 0:0.ce. Now what are some of the finer 
oe'tai i s:·that •·We Ai1 Ust ·•consider in makin g this decision . Wh o 
'sho uld ' 0be ·•sent :,ou t ? Som e hav e su gges t ed th at it is effective, 
<ptac'liieal,i· :a:nd· best to train for eign ers and citizens of foreign 
descent . and send them back to th eir native land s to preach 
·the ' g<lspei~LHuw eve r-,.1 it! would be very difficult to ge t n ativ e 
'G~:tmafis ,lW'l'to ·now live · in Am erica to go back to Germa ny t o 
,li ve tand • work as we now liv e and work. 
:is·i•· Soni ~oh e has ·asked me ·the other day if I plann ed to b e-
:c'e'tne : a ··eitize.n • of ·Germany? No , I do not. Th e Germans would 
not : 'r espect ine as · much if I did . 
. _c: ·tsomeohe asks, "Should you not becom e all thing s to all 
me n?'~111 ' ' ·, 
: ,, , "Y~s, ,'iiut if I were to bec 'ome as a 'Germa n , I would want 
tc;i be -a.n American if I were lik e man y of th em. Sinc e I am an 
•4m f rican, they would think I was fooli sh for not stayin g an 
4-,meriqm . I therefore can influ en ce th em b etter if I continue 
: as an American citizen. It might b e diff ere nt in Africa, China 
-or Japan. 
Then, th er e comes also the qu estion of qualifi ca ti ons of the 
un es who are native citiz ens of a country . Ar e th ey qu alifie d, 
are th ey prepared, are th ey sound in th e faith? Wh en a church 
is rea dy to send someone out it does not want to send a man 
to Czechoslovakia just becaus e he is a Czechos lov ak ian. You do 
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not know his background. You are not acquainted with his 
teaching. You do not kn ow but that when he goes back tq 
Czec h oslovakia h e will liv e on your salary, visit his relative~ 
th e res t of his lif e , and hav e an easy life . So, just because a man 
is a nativ e is no proof that he is going to be the best one to 
sen d . I might be a native of Texas, but that is no proof that I 
ca n pre ach to Texans b ett er than I can teach in Salt Lake City. 
If I am mor e int erest ed in preaching the gospel in Salt Lake 
City that is where I ought to be. 
God's Providence 
Th ere are some other considerations that have governed me 
in making p ersonal decisions. Where should I go? Should I stay 
in Am erica or should I go abroad? I usually go where I have an 
opportunity and where there seems to be the greatest oppor-
tun ity . I pray to the Lord and then I watch for opportunities. 
I al so consider where there seems to be the greatest urge from 
my brethren and from th e Lord for me to go . This to me is a 
d et ermining factor. It matters not whether it is going to Utah 
or coming to the Broadway church in Lubbock, Texas. I did not 
want to come her e on this trip . If I had made a choice of what 
I want ed to do, I would be in Germany right now, but there 
wa s an opportunity and appeal from my brethren to come . My 
br ethren said "Come" and I think the Lord through them was 
bese eching me to come back to America. The "men of Mace-
donia" in Texas were saying "Come over here in Texas and 
h elp us'' and since America was receptive I came. 
If you are happy in Texas, if you have a great opportunity 
for servic e, if you find your talents are being developed and 
b eing us ed to th e greatest extent in America, stay here. But 
wh en you get unsatisfied here , when your talents are not being 
developed, and when there is not the urge and opportunity to 
stay h ere, go somewhere else . 
Also, when you are getting ready to go, you must take into 
consid eration your ability. Am I prepared for a field or am I I just letting my feelings govern me? Am I prepared mentally, 
morally and socially to fit into that field? I did not believe that 
I was prepar ed mentally , morally or socially to preach to the 
negro es of Africa, nor did I think I could be happy there. 
Th erefore I did not go to Africa. I believed that I could be hap-
pi er living among a people who were fairly well educated and 
who were about the same kind of people that we are . 
Also, am I healthy enough to go to that place? Can I work 
in harmony with those who are going or will I find myself con-
stantly clashing? I am glad to be in Germany now because of 
my br ethren who are th ere. I like to be associated with them. 
Ye s, th e Lord said , "Lift up your eyes and look on the fields 
that are rich unto harv est and pray ." Pray brethren, pray! 
Wh en I get r eady to mak e a decision , I pray and the Lord gives 
th e opportunity and mon ey if he wants me to go. If I fit socially, 
am I qualified, will I be happy? 
These considerations led m e to Germany, and away from 
Tex as. 
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The Pioneer Spirit 
I have had for a long time the pioneering spirit. My father 
I suppose instilled that into me when I was young. Leaving 
oth er parts where the country was more thickly settled, he came 
wes t, migrating in an old cov er ed wagon wh en I wa s three 
years of age. I remember that . We had to cut , down tre es with 
t h e Mexicans and negroes and put in that land and cultivate 
it , but b efor e long people began to m ove in around us and it 
seeme d too crowded. My fath er said, "L et's sell out h ere, and 
go further west." Old Kat e, an old gray mule, and Prin ce, a 
little black hors e, pull ed our wa gon to th e great pl ai n s of Texas. 
We settl ed down among th e sage brush and pra iri e do gs. We 
bega n to di g out tho se stump s and start ed puttin g in th at land 
and cultivatin g it. About th e t im e we were fini sh ed with that, 
the n eighbors b ega n to get thick around th ere and I b ega n to 
wa nt to ge t out and pr eac h th e gospe l of Christ. 
Preaching In New Fields 
Th en by my tr ad ition al r eari n g, I did n ot wan t t o go out 
wh er e th er e were a lot of pr eac h ers and many congr eg ations. 
I wan ted to ge t out and pioneer and I sup pose that is what led 
me to be a missionary . It m ay be th at you h ave h ad th e back-
gro und th at will lea d you to b e b ett er sa ti sfied among y our 
bre th re n h ere in Texas. I can r ememb er w hen m y fath er u sed 
to pay m e to wo r k in th e field s to lead out th e n egroes. He 
wou ld say, "Ot is, I'll give you t we nty-fiv e cent s t oday if you 
will work h ar der th an th ose n egroes. " And I wou ld h ave to 
lead th e n egr oes . Th ey worked we ll wh en th ey had a lea der, 
but I always wanted to get out away from th em and h oe th e 
cotton alone. I h ave always en joyed work in g in a new field. 
When th e gos pel ha s been es tab li shed in F ran kfu r t and in Ger-
many and wh en many get over th ere , I may say, "L et 's go t o 
Russia." I do n ot plan th at ho we v er, and I am determine d t o 
see thi s work th ro u gh. We mu st do th e thin gs that we are b est 
qua lifi ed to do ; wh ere th ere are gr ea t opportunities , and wh ere 
we are h appies t in th e Lord 's ser vi ce. I hop e th is lesso n ha s 
help ed you in d eterm in ing wh ere t o go an d how t o work. May 
God bless u s as we thin k of th ese th in gs . 
LETTERS FROM GERMANY 
. .. I was not only happy at th e pr ese nt it self which brought 
u s so many wond erful thin gs , but abo ut th e thou ght th at th er e 
are still peopl e in th e w orld who wan t t o h elp thr ou gh love and 
surely not without sacrific es to ease this hard tim e of n eeds . ... 
Ma r garete Ballau f 
Th e knowledge that th er e ar e m en and wom en in other 
coun tries willing to give us a h elp ing hand , not on ly th rough 
th eir gifts but also spiritually , is indeed a ve ry gr eat comfort 
t o us. 
Ger trud Mott 
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TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
';),zat:,(ieae r/H4«)e'e4 
TO INTERESTING QUESTIONS 
Raleigh Martin: It affords me much pleasure to meet with 
you this last day of Otis Gatewood's lectureship. I come before 
you in behalf of the elders and deacons of this congregation 
interested in mission work. We at this place are one hundred 
per cent behind Otis Gatewood. We are sending him back to 
Germany clothed with authority for the church there to select 
,a lot to build a church on. They have selected a lot down town 
that will cost a good deal of money. We could buy a lot much 
cheaper on the outskirts of town, but we don't think it is best 
to do so. We want to establish the church right in the heart of 
Frankfu r t and then establish other churches around so that 
Fr ankf urt can be taken for Christ. We hope some day to have 
a congregation as larg e as this congregation, and possibly larger. 
Broth er Gatewood thinks it is possible in a few years to have 
10,000 members in Frankfurt. We met with him la st night in a 
business mee ting after the service until twelve o'clock, but we 
didn't eve n then thresh out all the details. Brother Gatewood 
goes home with authority to do something. Before he was hop-
ing to do something, and now he knows he can do something 
because we have the money to furnish him to buy a lot with; 
and in du e time, we will start a church building. As far as the 
res t of th e work is concerned, the boys home and other things, 
they can be worked out later, but we know we are going to do 
this much of it now. We are glad so many people are interested 
in this work. We know that because the auditorium has been 
filled to capacity . Last night people sat up around the rostrum 
so close that they could hardly crowd in between the chairs 
and the pulpit. I am sure we had more peoplE:! in this audi-
torium last night than had ever been in here before. We are 
looking forward to great things. We are interested in the work 
in Germany and also in work in other places of the world 
where we can carry the gospel. We will work in harmony with 
other churches and th ey in harmony with us and when we all 
work togeth er, we feel we can do a great work . In an old 
reader that I studied as a boy, this story was found . A father 
had several sons and he called them together and gave them 
a bundl e of sticks and asked th em to break it, and they could 
not . Th ey sa id it was impossibl e. Then he took the sticks one at 
a tim e and broke them easily. "Now boys if you will stay to-
gether no one can defeat you, but if you separate and each goes 
his own way, what you try to do will easily be broken." So it 
is with church work. If th e churches all over the states co-
?perate wit h eac h other, we can do great things in Germany, 
m Europe and throughout th e world. I want to thank you again 
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for being here and for your interest and your contributions to 
the German work. 
Young: Thank you Brother Martin. Brother Martin has 
served for the past two years as chairman of our business me et-
ings. He has given generously, as have all the elders, of his 
time . 
Cecil N. Wright: This isn't a question but you made a 
statement this morning at the conclusion of Brother Gatewood's 
address which did not go into the record, but I think it ought 
to be there . It was relative to our choosing fields that will be 
most fruitful. You spoke with r efe r ence to a hundr ed years or 
two hundred years or a thousand years. We do not know where 
the most fruitful fields will be when we look at it from a long 
range. I would like for you to repeat substantially the state-
ment you made at that time. 
The Long Range Poini Of View 
Young : I will be glad to. It seems that it would be pre-
sumptuous for us to think that we can always tell where we 
can do the most good and save the most sou ls in the lon g run 
because of the time element. If we are thinking in terms of a 
week, I think we should ju st ge t right out in Lubbo ck . We could 
do more good h ere than any place I know of. If it is a year 
then we might be able to do better in some other pa r t as well 
as here. If it is ten years th en th e field might bear greater fruit 
in some other part of this country. If we are thinking in t er ms 
of a hundr ed years then it may be that Japan or Africa or Ger-
many may offer the greatest opportuniti es. If it is a thousand 
years or maybe two thou sand years surely we have no way of 
knowing where th e seed planted will eventuate in the greatest 
harvest. The gospel being preached in J er usal em, Judea and 
Samaria was reaping wonderful rewards and bearing much fruit 
in the early days of Christianity. Paul was called into Europ e, 
a pagan, foreign place, where they were worshiping strange 
gods and knew nothing about Jehovah. But in about 600 years, 
the Mohammedans swept over the Palestinian country, Egypt 
and Damascus and from that time on there have been very few 
vestiges of Christianity. And today that country is dominated 
by the worshipers of Allah, whereas Christianity came into 
Europe and came on by the Word into our country. I think we 
can all see that if it had never gone beyond the borders of 
Palestine it would have been difficult for it to have spread over 
the world as it has. So who knows but what the p eople in Ger-
many and Japan will not have to bring the gospel over to us 
after perhaps the atom bomb has destroyed many of our people. 
The point is, not that we know that will happen, but is it not 
presumptuous of us to think that we can tell just how much 
one dollar will do eventually in the working of God's plans for 
the spread of the kingdom . Now another question. 
Training Naiive Preachers 
Cline Drake : I have two questions that I would like to ask. 
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Brother Gatewood spoke thi s morning about the idea that some 
people had of t ra ining th e nativ es of Germa ny. I hav e won-
d er ed about the possibili ti es of young m en in whom Brother 
Gat ewood and th e oth er s see possibilities of becom ing gosp el 
pr eac hers. Church es h er e cou ld rend er a good service by bring -
ing som e of th ose young m en h ere and placin g th em in one of 
our Christian schoo ls to go through their p eriod of training and 
th en sendin g th em back. That is on e qu es tion I would like to 
hear some commen t on. Th en another, I would lik e to know 
ju st a littl e in formatio n about th e conditions in Switzerland . I 
hav e forgo tt en ju st h ow long one ha s to stay th er e before going 
int o Germany. Wh at ar e th e possibiliti es th ere for worship and 
are th ere any teac hing po ssibil iti es by th ose who are waiting? 
Gat ewood: Th ree yo ung men from Germany ar e coming to 
David Lipscomb Coll ege this fall . Th ese are three of the most 
out st anding young men th at we hav e. Th eir expens es are b eing 
paid by differ ent churches in and around Nashvill e, Tenn essee. 
This is an ex perim ent and we appr eciate th e cooperation of th e 
Coll ege and th ese chur ches. How ever, we are fearful that in 
som e cases th e exp erie nce of livin g in thi s country with th e 
lu xuries availab le may cause th ose who com e to be r eluctant 
to r eturn. We h ope n ot . We believe it will be bett er for th e 
chu rch es her e to sup port the young m en in Ger many while w e 
t rai n th em th ere. Ten cou ld be trai n ed in this way for th e cost 
of sending on e t o th e Stat es. 
Now in r egard to Swit zer land . It is n ot n ecessary for one 
to h ave a visa to get into Swi tz erland. You can go th ere and 
sta y as long as you pl ease provid ed you are not going as an 
ev an ge list to th e Swiss peopl e. Th ey are pre tty well sa ti stiea 
with th eir ow n religion. Th ey h ave not had a war for about four 
hu n dr ed years, and th ey above all p eople in Europe think that 
th ey know just a littl e bit more than th e Am ericans. The Swiss 
fe el ra th er se lf- sa t isfied and ar e not as open to the gospel as 
are th e Germa ns. How ever , th er e ar e no r estrictions against 
t eaching , and you will fin d many of the Sw iss p eople who are 
r eady to be tau ght if yo u go t o th em privately. We have not 
put on any cam paigns or drives because th e Swiss gover n men t 
might di sapp r ove . 
Youn g : We would hav e to work th ere very much as t h e 
ear ly Chri stians did in th e Roman Empire . They couldn' t ad -
vertise and hold public gathering during the days of persecu-
tion. Pliny in a let ter to Trajan speaks of th eir holdi n g services 
befor e dawn on Sunday. 
Que stion Of Modernism In Germany 
Eddi e My ers from Od essa : I h ave two questions. As I un -
d eers tand it m ode rn ism and high er cri t icism began in Germany 
a numb er of ye ars ago . Is there going to be a ne ed among the 
you ng pre ach ers to prepare to combat that in a specia l way? 
Second ly, is th er e a n ee d for quilts and b ed clothing? 
Gat ewood: Yes in answer to th e second qu es tion, th ere is 
a n eed for sh ee t s, blankets and quilts. One young lady in our 
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office, Lott e Lerchl, who is a member of the church, was very 
gr eatly pleased this last winter when we gave her a blanket 
for her b ed . Th e Ger man families do not have enough bed 
clothing. Any kind of cover and bedding will be welcome . 
In regar d to the first que stion , modernism did swe ep over 
Germany as a result of th e hi gh er critics who were in the Uni-
versities. Nazism could not hav e deve lop ed as it did had it not 
been for th e tr end of the people away from the Bibl e. Howev er, 
ju st as modernism today is sweeping over America in the Uni-
vers iti es and coll eges , it is not gener ally reaching out among 
th e common peopl e. You can go among the intellig entsia and 
you will find some professors and th eologians carried away with 
mod ernism. It is cree pin g into some of the churches also, but 
gen era lly it did n ot permeate the thinking of the ordinary Ger-
man. We hav e not had any gr eat difficulty with m oderni stic 
probl ems in our teaching so far. Th e people seem rath er to b e-
li eve now as a result of the war that the Bibl e is the word of 
God and their probl em is t o learn it. Our task is to faithfully 
pr oclaim it. If you pres ent it to th em it will n aturally produ ce 
faith . Am ong some of th e students of th e Univ ersi ty , we have 
had a few who have come with thos e old arguments of rational -
ism and we have ha d to meet th em, but it is not a major issue 
among mos t of th e peop le. 
Cline Dr ake of Idalou: Sin ce you ar e so overwhelm ed with 
work , wou ld it be possible for some church that is intere sted 
to take some of th ese Germa n bo ys to train in the Unit ed 
States? 
Gat ewood: It will cost about two hundred dollars for the 
trip over and th e room and board would b e appr oximately $350 
a year. I su pp ose that mos t of the sch ools would be willing to 
give the tuition free. We will give them clothing when they 
leav e over th ere so that will n ot be a major problem. 
Cline Drak e: What would be the cost if th ey were train ed 
over th er e? 
Gatewood: We have d ecid ed that we can train them for 
$200 per year. Th ere would b e no cost for clothing if we con-
tinue to get it as we do now. We are working on the housing 
prob lem at thi s time. 
Experience Of Cuban Missionary 
Olan Hi cks, Editor of the Christian Chronicle of Abilene: 
Her e is a practical observation or two . Th e problem has come 
up as to training native workers by bringing them over here. 
A re markab le statem ent was made t o m e last week by Brother 
Ernes t Estavus fro m Cuba who has b een in the Unit ed Stat es 
for several weeks. He said, "Aft er I hav e been here for three 
or four we eks and hav e observe d conditi ons, I would literally 
be afraid to bring a young man fro m Cuba h ere becau se our 
people live under su ch diff ere nt circumstances and conditions 
that if I sen t th em h er e and th ey came back to Cuba they 
might n ot be in sympathy with our peopl e and our probl ems 
and the chan ces are th ey wouldn't come back at all." That is 
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to the point. I hav e obs erved as Brother Gatewood mentioned 
that som e of tho se who have been brought here and trained in 
our Chri stian colleg es did not turn out to be very effective 
workers . Th ey lost th eir taste for it before returning. Some of 
th em married and settled down here. Thus what we thought 
was a very fine gesture, and it was a fine gesture, resulted in 
a loss of tim e and money. Of course that won't always be true. 
Th er e have been som e fine exceptions, but it is a safe generali-
zation. 
Need Of Building For Long Pull 
Another point was brought out about the length of time 
that we shall plan for. What do we plan to do? It hasn't been 
long since our churches built for a big summer meeting as our 
goal. We thought that if we could have a big meeting and 
baptize twenty-tive pt.aple we had rung the bell. I have been 
studying some of our communities where you can read in the 
Gospel Advocate and Firm Foundation of fifty and seventy-five 
years ago that a great meeting was held and a hundred or a 
hundred and fifty were baptized in two or three weeks. Then 
the evang elist went on his way. They often won a debate, they 
crush ed error, they set the town afire at the time . The Catholics 
were in that town at that time in such insignificant numbers 
that many people were unaware of their presence. They sent 
m oney in th ere and built a little chapel, very fine for its size, 
and they built a school. You might ask, "Who will attend that 
school?" The Catholics weren't worrying about that. They were 
building for a hundred or a thousand years. We planted a mush-
room. It came up and developed and began to wither in a few 
weeks. Who wants a mushroom? In our own times in some 
towns that I could mention brethren have had to go on to the 
next town to find a place to worship for the church had died 
and no one was left to carry on the worship. The Catholics who 
could not be found at the time we were planting mushrooms 
have big churches, big schools, and largely control these towns. 
That seems to me to be a practical illustration of the fact that 
we should build for a century at least . Let's not build in terms 
of ,five years, but in terms of five hundred years because after 
all our work , if the Lord permits this world to go cin that long, 
will have to be measured by that length. Eternity alone can 
measure the extent of our work. So let's build for eternity. Let's 
build as though it were going to last forever and as though the 
test of it s worthin ess were the eternal test . Let's build that way! 
I appreciate the privilege of having any part in promoting 
this work , n ot only th e work which Broadway is striving to do 
w ith th ose cooper ating with her, but in promoting the work of 
every church . I ju st hop e that you will let me be useful in pub-
lici zing th e work which all of us are trying to do. I think a 
gr eat deal of th e succe ss of this effort is due to th e fa ct that 
p eopl e h av e b een we ll informed about it. I think w e n eed a 
r evoluti on in th e church as t o the value of prop er information 
given to tho se wh o want to h elp. Peopl e will do what they 
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know to do, what they are inspired to do, and what they are 
shown is worthy of being done. 
Interest In Work Of Others 
Young: Brother E. W. McMillan is interested in the work 
in Japan. Recently we heard him des cr ib e that work and six 
hun dre d and fifty dollars was contribut ed to this work which 
is being sponsored by the Union Av enu e Church in Memphis , 
Tenness ee . That is a symbol of our int ere st in th e Cau se 
th ro ughout th e world. We have b een h elpin g several years in 
th e Australian work. It is possible for us to make deno mina-
t ions out of congregations and to be loya l to th em in a sec-
t ar ian sense. We abhor any such sectarian attitude to war d the 
spread of th e kingdom. Althou gh we must concentrat e our 
effort s in Germ any to accomplish th e great ta sk th ere , we are 
praying for and are deeply interested in th e wor k in Japan, 
Africa, Ch ina, Hawaii, South Ame r ica, Au stralia and th roug h-
ou t the wor ld . 
E . W. McMillan, Mem phis , Tenne ssee: Su ch is th e sp iri t 
that is ru nnin g in all th e congrega ti ons where I h ave be en. Th e 
statistics from Tokyo show th at nin ety -four per cen t of th e 
J apan ese p eople who were sent to th e stat es t o be train ed for 
lead er s did not go back. You cannot an sw er fac ts. Las t of all, 
if th e gospe l had been carried into th e h ear ts of two hundr ed 
and fifty lea ders , in Germa ny, It aly and J apan, a hund red years 
ago, per ha ps th ere would not h ave been a Hitl er or Mu sso lini 
or a Tojo. If the gos pel is n ot carried into those countries as the 
oppor tuniti es n ow ex ist, I should not be surprised t o liv e t o 
see th at day when, as Brot h er Youn g so aptly intimat ed a littl e 
while ago, we may b e overrun with some mo re Hitl ers and 
Tojos and Mussolinis. Th e n ex t tim e God's ju st ice may allow 
our en em ies to chastize u s beca use we sinned away our day of 
grace . My h ear t and every thing that I can be that is right is 
with th e Ger man , Italian, African and Chin ese works and every 
work of carrying the gospel to lost men and women. I welcome 
th e privil ege of being h ere to give this testimony in behalf of 
the work in Germany. 
Importance Of Staying On Mission Field 
0 . M. Reynolds, Trinidad, Colorado : My hear t is overflow-
in g for Trinidad and all of Ea stern Col ora do where we have 
been trying to give multipli ed thousands th e pur e gospel of th e 
Son of God. I am a tired missionary. For twenty- six month s we 
h ad to do everything. It is ha r d in th e mi ssion field . But you 
mu st lea rn to stay. There should be another st anza to th at song, · 
"I'll go where you waut me to go, dear Lord, " and it sho uld be, 
"I'll stay where you want m e to stay, dear Lord ." If you are 
not w illin g to stay you had b ett er not go. If you are not willing 
to st ay m or e than a year you had bett er not go for you will 
only get started in a year. We have no idea of leaving our field 
until we are tak en to th e cemetery . 
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The fall of man was universal. The love of God is universa l 
for he wills not the death of any man. He wants every man, 
yellow, black, red and white, to be saved. Christ tast ed death 
for every man. Christ said preach the gospel . He didn't stop 
there. He said to pr eac h it to every cr eatur e and that means in 
each generation. Let 's give it to the p eop le who have never 
had it. Then we must teach th em to obs er ve all things that 
J esu s commanded. If we had put the emphasis upon preaching 
the gospel to every crea tur e a hundred yea rs ago p er haps we 
would not have h ad this last terrible war. We have fallen down 
on that point too long. Th e gospel b egan in Jerusalem, but it 
didn 't stop th ere . It went into Jud ea, Samaria and into the 
utt ermos t parts of th e ear th. Th ey did that in one generation, 
th e whole known world was giv en the gospel. Let's not forget 
America. Only a million members with one hundr ed forty-five 
million in thi s land . We need Chr istians who will mov e out 
into th ese des titut e field s to liv e. Send the m out to every land. 
A few million people hav e had tho usands of ch anc es to h ear th e 
gospe l and th ere are multipli ed millions who hav e never had 
one chance. Th e r es t of my lif e I int en d to giv e to thos e multi -
pl ied millions who hav e n ever h ad one chance. 
Urge ncy Of Saving Lost Soul s 
Keit h Coleman, missionary t o Ger m any supported by Wal-
nut Str ee t in Sh erman, Texas: It is v ery inspiring to see the 
spirit manif ested here today, to see that we w h o are claiming 
to be memb ers of th e chu rch for wh ich Christ di ed are ri sing 
abov e factions and par ty spiri t s t o reco gnize th at our mi ssio n 
as a Chur ch is to save sou ls. Cer tain ly we can be und enomi -
n ati onal in th e matt er of m iss ion work. Th ere ar e thos e who 
consid er that the Germ an or J apan ese work is the only work. 
It is in sp ir in g to see th at w e do n ot fee l that way. It r em inds 
me of thi s thou ght that I wish to stress. I fee l th at th e grea test 
lack in my own lif e and in th e liv es of many brethr en with 
whom I h ave been associated th rougho ut th e br oth er hood is a 
la ck of sp irit or zea l for lost soul s. Th e miss ion of th e ch urch 
is not to be ho spitable or just t o build b uildin gs or just to fee d 
the poor. Tho se things can contribut e to an end , but our mis-
sion is primarily to sav e souls. Unless you and I preach th e 
gosp el with sinc eri ty and zea l as they did in New Testam ent 
tim es we will not have New T est ament resul t s. Look at the 
scene in Eph esu s and see the Ap ostl e Paul as h e tells the eld ers 
th ere of how h e prea ch ed ni ght and da y, publicly and from, 
h ouse to hou se. Th en h e says with tears tha t hi s hand s minis -
t ered t o h is own ne eds th at he might not be a burden to any. 
Then h e quot ed th e Lord saying, "It is more blessed to give 
than to receive." 
Accentuating The Pos itive 
There has been that spiri t lacking in my own life. I have 
so often accentuated the n eg ative instead of the positive . I 
have been critical a t times of my brethren because they didn't 
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do more. But the negative has n ever mov ed anyone to do as 
much as he should do. The Lord appeals to the negative some-
what, but he t ells us much more about heaven and the love of 
God . We need to und erstand first, that man is lost , and that 
Christ died to save the lost, and the church is the institution 
to preach that. How are we going to t each p eople th e world 
over? Are we going to bring them back her e and educate them 
in democracy or chemistry or economics? No, the thing w e 
want to do is to teach ·them th e word of God . Som e of u s h av e 
had in our hearts to go to Germ any to t each th e Wo r d in a 
Chri st ian school. I have been in a Chri st ian school fro m th e 
first grad e until now . I am thinking of a scho ol over th ere su ch 
as th e school of Tyrannus wh ere Paul t au ght th e Wor d of God 
daily . Wh en th e brethr en in Germany h ave a chur ch buildin g 
wher e th ey can h ave cla sses daily and t each th ese young m en 
wh o we r e form erly Nazi, th en breth re n, we are on th e ri ght 
tra ck. I am firmly convinc ed that mis siona r ies hav e fail ed to 
tell th eir br ethr en of th e n eeds in th e mi ssio n field s. We sh ould 
use th e pap er s, p er sonal corr espond enc e to w ake on e an oth er 
up in th e wo rk of th e Lord . You and I n ee d that p assion for 
lost soul s. We n eed to r em emb er th at the purp ose of our ex -
istence is th e savin g of lost soul s. 
Dr . W. W. Br ewer , S anator ium, Texa s: Wh at are th e edu -
cati ona l att a inm ent s of th e stud ent s that y ou will t each and 
w hat is th e scope of the t eaching you can do ? 
Training Workers 
Gat ewood: Our teaching has several diff erent pha ses. We 
hav e cla sse s five nights a week . From th ese w e are selecting 
youn g m en and young women who we think will be good 
lead ers in the church . Those who are out standing we have 
ask ed to work with us full time as Timothies and Phoeb es. 
Th ere are tw enty of them who work full tim e for us now . We 
train them all day long. Ea ch morning at eight-thirty w e hav e 
a devotional p eriod with th em. We do our best to teach by 
example and by precept during the week. The boys in our Boys' 
Home ar e taught in a similar manner. We have a Bibl e class 
ev ery morning at seven-thirty . Most of them have not fini shed 
high school. They were forced into the army before they com-
plet ed their school work. They are not v ery w ell qualified edu-
cationally to go on to college work. These young p eople who 
are working in our offices have completed high school or 
"abitur" which is very similar to the junior college in America . 
Th ey are well qualified to go on with advanced work. Most of 
them speak English and German, and many know Latin, Fr ench 
or Greek in addition to these two. 
Beginning Of Cause On South Plains 
Liff Sanders , elder and pioneer pr eacher in Lubbock for 
fifty y ear s: It doesn't seem that it has been fifty years since I 
pr eached at Broadway the first time. It is a privile ge to pr each 
on the exact anniversary of that time. I am naturally a pioneer. 
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My grandfather left Tenn essee on e hundred fift een years ago. 
He came to Texas one hund re d and one years ago. My father 
mov ed to J ack County in 1855. He found buffalo by the thou-
sands and Indian s were livin g over that section at that tim e. 
In a few years th ey mov ed farther west. My mother' s fath er 
was a forty-nin er in th e California gold rush. 
I don't know why I cam e to this country unl ess it was the 
habit of pion eer ing in th e family. Th ere were only one hundred 
and nin ety-six pe op le in Lubbock county in 1900. I agr ee with 
Bro . Gatewood th at we should establish the cause in centrally 
locat ed points as Paul did, but som etimes it is very advanta-
geous to ge t into a n ew country as it beg ins to be settled and 
get in on th e gro und floor. Th en th er e was no cotton h er e and 
peopl e said it wou ldn't grow, but twic e Lubbock county has 
led th e st ate of Texas in produ ction. There was no railroad. It 
to ok ten days t o reach one. Th ere were no organized congre-
gations in this whol e t erritory . Many tim es I preached to five 
or six peopl e. We met firs t here in the court hous e. Many in 
th e community became my friends including those with whom 
I diff ered rel igiously . I tri ed t o be a good citizen and to do 
n othin g to bring reproach on th e Cau se of Chri st. It is an honor 
to h ave been the fir st livin g man after whom a school was 
na med. In a buggy I would go a hundr ed miles to h old a m ee t-
in g. Many days I would travel a whole day and n ever see a 
singl e p er son . I am hap py to hav e had a part in the growth of 
the Lord's work in th ese plains. 
Four Boys of th e Home Singin g 
Roy V. Palmer 
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LOYD COLLIER 
A Message To Those Who Plan 
To Come To Germany 
As has been pointed out by previous messages in this bulle-
tin you who have chos en Germ any as your field of work for 
th ~ Lord have chosen a field where the p eople are open minded 
and r ecep tive to the gospel of Christ . Truly th e field is white 
unto harv es t in this country. Many of the p eople with whom 
we h ave come in contact during our reli ef work and personal 
work are tired of the old cold formal religion which they have 
previously known. The plea of undenominational New Testa-
ment Christianity is very appealing to the people here. Th ey 
are hungry to learn all th ey can about the New Testament 
church. You, ther efore , can look forward to t eac hing a people 
wbo want to lear n when you look forward to your future work 
here . Th ere is no pleasure greater than the pl ea sure of t each-
ing peopl e about the crucified Christ when they are eager to 
hear. This pl eas ure can be enjoyed here in Germany as many 
hours a day as you wish to devote to this great work. 
Your Welcome 
With the realization that a receptive people await your 
coming, you will be encouraged to work harder preparing for 
your work here . There are problems to be faced and overcome 
in your preparation . First, you will have the problem of leaving 
your friends and loved ones, your homes, . and your country. 
Thi s is not as gr eat a separation as you at first might think it is. 
It is only a few hours from h ere to America, and you will feel 
that you are just in another part of th e Unit ed States when you 
are living h ere. The people all res emble and dress much like 
the people in America. Th ey are our n eig hbors, and they are 
happy to have us visit th em . When you come and go into their 
hom es, as yo u do pe rso nal work in Frankfurt , most of them 
will already h ave heard of th e Church and its great h elp to 
th e people of Frankfu r t . You will fe el ac quainted with them 
fr~m th e beginning beca us e th ey are a kind of people who are 
fri endly and easy to get acquainted with. Ev ery hour that I 
spend in th e homes h ere is an hour of pleasure. They seem 
sin cerely happy to have me in th eir hom es. Th ey will h ear tily 
w elc_ome anyo n e from th e chu rc h of Chri st; The probl em of 
leavin g h om e an d lov ed ones is not quite so gre at when you 
look forwar d t o the h earty welcome which awaits you h ere . 
Problems 
The greatest pro bl em which you will face as you approach 
your work h er e will be the lan guag e barri er . This is by no 
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means a sma ll barrier, and much effort will be required to 
ov ercome it. Thi s is th e firs t great bar r ier that will face you 
wh en you land in Eu ro p e. You will probably land in France 
and go on t o Switz er land firs t. Just as soon as you lea ve the 
sh ip, you will begin your associa tion w ith a p eople who do not 
sp eak y our lang uage . Ev en th e m en who check your luggage in 
Franc e will probably not be able to talk to you in English. They 
will exp ect yo u to sp eak th eir langu age . By the tim e you arrive 
in Zurich, Switzer land you will already be convinced that you 
wo uld be far be tt er off if you could speak both French and 
German . By th e time you have liv ed in Europe a year you will 
w ish yo u could speak six or eig ht languages well enough to 
trav el through th e different countries. 
Th is ba r ri er has be en a ser ious one to overcome. It has 
cr ippl ed our work h ere, and we will continue to be handi-
capp ed until we k n ow th e languag e perfectly. Brother Bunn 
overcame th is barri e1 by studying hard in Switzerland for a 
y ear and a h alf before en t er ing Germany . This is the cheapest 
and fa stes t way t o solv e this grea t handicap . Study hard at 
h om e in Am erica; lea rn every word and syllable that you pos-
sib ly can; buy you some linguaphone records and master them; 
th en go to Switz er land if poss ible and stay as long as is neces-
sar y t o lear n th e language well . Then come to Germany, and 
you will still see th e n eed of overcoming the language barrier, 
which can, if not overcome, caus e more harm than the good 
yo u w ill do. You must strive hard to overcome this handicap, 
thi s grea t barrier. 
Learn :the Language 
It is true th at you will sometimes feel that you are wasting 
your tim e, that you ar e doing no good at all while sitting study-
ing th e lan guage. You will be so eager to accomplish something 
worth while, something from which you can see results. But 
soberly face the language barrier and calmly content yourself 
with th e fact that you just must have good equipment to ac-
complish any worth while task, and realize that words are the 
gos pel preach er's t ools . In Germany, German words and phrases 
ar e your tool s, and you cannot accomplish very much for 
Chri st h ere without these instruments. 
Again I wish to empha size th e greatness of our opportunity 
to save soul s her e in Ger many. Just last Sunday night (October 
24) 213 childr en attended the Bible classes, and the attendance 
grows eac h Sunday. Att endance at every service and Bible class 
is great and is on th e increase. Twenty-one were baptized into 
Christ la st Sunday night bringing the total number to 187 who 
hav e accept ed th e gospel since Brother Palmer and Brother 
Gat ewoo d first came to Frankfurt. There is so much personal 
work that each of us could spend every hour of each day visit-
ing people who woulc. like to hear the gospel. Truly the fields 
are white unto harvest, and we must sharpen our sickle and 
then reap for Christ the golden grain before it perishes. Pray 
for us and come over and help us! 
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WORKERS NOW IN GERMANY* 
Names 
Mr. and Mrs . Otis Gatewood 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Palmer 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Collier 
Delmar Bunn 
Kathry n Patton 
Herman Zeigert 
Sponsoring Church 
Broadway Church of Christ, 
Lubbock, Texas 
Culbertson Hts . Church of 
Christ, Oklahoma City. 
12th and Drexel Church of 
Chri st, Oklahoma City. 
Charlotte Ave . Church of Christ, 
Nashvill e, Tennes see. 
Suns et Church of Christ, Dallas. 
Tracy City Church of Christ, 
Tracy City, Tennessee 
* You are encouraged to write to each of these workers 
per sonally. Address all : c/ o Church of Christ , 13 Niederraeder 
Landstra sse, Frankfurt , A. M., U. S. Zone, Germany. 
WORKERS NOW IN SWITZERLAND 
Mr. and Mrs . J . C. Moore, Jr . 
Dr. an d Mrs. Russel Artist 
Mr. and Mrs . Jack Nadeau 
Helen Bak er 
Dorot hy Baker 
Ir ene J ohn son 
Mr . and Mrs . Bob Helsten 
Keith Coleman 
*Mr . and Mrs. Weldon Bennett 
Hillsboro Church of Christ, 
Nashville , Tennessee 
Sears and Summit Church of 
Christ, Dallas, Texas. 
Cent r al Church of Christ, 
Denison , Texas. 
Broadwa y Church of Christ, 
Lubbo ck, Tex as. 
St. Elmo Church of Christ , 
Chattanoo ga, Tennessee. 
14th Street Church of Christ, 
Wa shington , D. C. · 
Church of Christ, Berkeley, 
California. 
Walnut Str ee t Church of Christ, 
Sh erma n , Texas . 
Jackson Av e. Church of Christ, 
Memphis, Tenness ee. 
* To sa il by January 1, 1949. 
Th ese may be written : c/ o J.C . Moore, Kurhaus Zurich-
berg, Zurich , Switz erland. 
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ROY V. PALMER 
OUR GREATEST OPPORTUNITY 
Since coming t o Germa ny in Jun e, 1947 we have been faced 
with u nli m ited opp or tu n iti es in every field of Christian en-
deavor. It h as b een a grea t in spi ra t ion to see how our br ethren 
all ov er Am erica hav e r isen to the challenge of th ese great 
opp or tuniti es . In a wond erful d emonstration of Christian love 
th e churc h es hav e support ed u s in ev ery phase of the work 
w hi ch we h ave undertaken. The terrible need of thousands and 
th ou sand s of p eopl e , who w ere without food and clothing neces -
sar y for th e m ost mea ger exist ence , presented a challeng e which 
is bein g nobly m et. Th ou sands of childr en have been made 
wa r m an d hav e b een given something to eat. Hundreds of 
moth ers hav e been r elieved of som e of th eir mis ery. Hundreds 
of fath ers hav e had th e load of responsibility lightened because 
Ch r isti ans in Am erica were willing to share that which th ey 
h ad t o help th ose who ar e suffering here. This has been a great 
opp or tunity to sh ow to th e world that Christianity is still a liv-
in g and vital force in the lives of many believers. 
Providing Homes 
Th e destruct ion of millions of homes has created tremen-
dous probl ems. The fact that whole segments of the population 
hav e been di splac ed, that thousands have fled for their lives or 
hav e been for ced to mov e from their homelands in the East, 
ha s cr eat ed many more probl ems. And with these problems 
hav e come opportuniti es for Christian service. Because of the 
concern of many Christians in America we have been able in 
a small measure to lay hold on these opportunities. Boys have 
been tak en off th e streets and given a place to stay. Th ey have 
been snatch ed out of the torrent which was dragging them on-
ward toward a life of crime. They have been given an oppor-
tunity to turn and to walk in honorable and productive ways. 
Some of these boys have become good Christians. One or two 
will make Gospel preachers. 
Und er the tremendous pressure of life in a war-torn coun-
try, in the face of the overwhelming personal problems, many, 
like the prodigal son, have come to themselves. Th e people have 
seen almost all that they held worth while destroyed. Now they 
are searching for something upon which they may depend. Here 
is an opportunity for the gospel of Christ which has not been 
known in Germany in recent centuries. Because of the love of 
Christians in America for the souls of men, preachers have 
been sent here . We have opportuni ty every day to see hope 
renewed, courage awakened, and broken lives healed through 
the grace and the gospel of our Lord. 
Godfs Opportunity 
It has often been said that man's extremity is God's oppor-
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tunity. We rejoice that we have been made instruments of God 
in taking advantage of some of these opportunities here. As 
Christians we have been concerned with the misery and suffer-
ing of our fellowmen. We must do what we can to relieve this 
ne ed . We are concerned about the great social problems of our 
tim e. We must help those whom we can, though it be only a 
few. We are interested in our fellowmen, in their problems, 
and in th eir aspirations, and it is our chief concern to bring 
th em to the Lord Jesus who can help them solve th eir prob-
lems and realize their greatest aspirations. But we must not 
·only build for today. We must not only be concerned of the 
n eeds of the present. We must , by taking advantage of the great 
opportunities today, lay a firm foundation for tomorrow. Thus 
I come to what I believe to be our greatest opportunity in Ger-
man y today. 
Young Men Ready 
Because of the conditions which I have mentioned there 
ar e here in Germany a very large number of young men, fine 
youn g men , who do not know where to go. I refer to that group 
of young men who hav e gone through the High school, an edu-
cat ion equiva lent to an Am erican Junior Coll ege education, and 
wh o wou ld study further if they had the opportunity . Within 
thi s group are a larg e number of hi ghly int elligent, spiritually 
min ded boys. I have had perso nal conversations with many who 
hav e long been int erested in th e Bible , in Christianity . Many 
of th ese boys are dissati sfied with the religious conditions in 
Germany, with the denominations, th e politics and th e corrup-
tions of both catholicism and protestantism. To these boys the 
pl ea for a return to the New Te stament , for a church patterned 
aft er the exa mple of th e church in th e New Testament , is a 
· logical and reasonable plea. Many of these young men have 
indicat ed to me a strong desire to preoare th emse lves to carry 
th is pl ea throu ,E!hout Germany. Here. I beli eve, is our greatest 
ooportunity in Germany today to influence the coming genera-
tion . 
It is our purPose to olant the plea for a restoration of New 
Te stament Christianity firmly and steadfastly in Germany. It is 
our purpose to see this gre at movement soreads throughout th e 
nation. It is our hope that the . church of Christ. the l:-ody of 
Chris t. in Germany mav become a stron.g an.d powerful ae:encv 
for spreadi ng the gospel to other lands. To attain this aim young 
men must be trained to Preach the simpl e gosp el of Christ in its 
pur!t y to their own people. We are rejoicin .E! that thi~ rmpor-
t1~11,ty, too. is being grasped . On Nov ember 8th , we beP-an a 
· ~1ble study course in an adeauate building , the home of a Baron 
in Ko enigst ein, fourteen miles from Frankfurt . We will have 
t~ en.ty-five young men from nin eteen to thirty years old in a 
Bible studv <'amp. After th e first three months of intensive Bible 
sturl_v a r P<1ular course to train. preachers and teachers will be 
0 ut lmed. These young men will study full time , and we h elieve 
th at at the end of a three-year course they will be well pre-
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pared to carry th e gospel in its purity to their countrymen. 
Those who are interested in the souls of men, those who are 
interested in building for the future, are invited to have fellow-
ship with us in this great opportunity to plant the cause of our 
Lord Jesus Christ firmly and permanently in Germ any. 
Your contributions may be sent in care of th e church which 
is supporting me, the Culb er tson Heights Church of Christ in 
Oklah oma City , or through the Broadway Church of Christ in 
Lubbock, who are sending us the funds for th e rent and much 
of th e upk eep of thi s home at the pr ese nt time . 
DELMAR BUNN 
THE GOSPEL IN MODERN 
GERMANY 
"For I am with the e and no man shall set on th ee to 
hurt th ee : for I have much p eop le in this city" (Acts 18:10). 
Scarce ly more than a few months ago th ere reigned in this 
part of the world in which we now work a sma ll group of dar-
ing, ruthless m en. In their wild bid for power th ey developed 
a mod ern philosophy of life which was to hav e supplanted 
Christianity and its principl es. Th ese were dark days for thos e 
in this nation who believed in the gospel of Je sus Christ. 
Du ring th e Nazi regime many worldly men thought that 
Ch rist's t eac hings had come to the end of th eir way. In the 
light of this tr end of a few years ago it is indeed paradoxical 
that we h ave t oday encountered encoura ging success in the 
preaching of th e gospe l in Germany. 
This success is more than we might reasonably expec t. It 
is, in the li ght of th e last fifteen years of Germa n history, 
most unr easonab le that a people which had let itself b e radical-
ly influ en ced by modern philosophy and rationalism should 
show today a surprising interest in the acient Gospel and in 
the Christ who cannot be grasped thru reason or science alone. 
The Gospe l is still potent in Germany today. 
The Lord is on every hand saying to us , as he said to 
Paul in Corinth: "For I am with thee . . . for I have much 
p eople in this place (city)." The Lord has "much people" in 
Germany today . It is our work and joy as Christians to find 
these people with the gospel message. 
Can We Offer Germany Anything? 
About one year after the end of the war aboard the ship 
which brought me to Europe, I was thrown into contact with 
a numb er of young Americans, the first small group of students 
to leave Europe for the purpose of study since before the 
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war. During our eleven days on the ship together we all be-
came well acquainted with one another. I especially remember 
an incident which took place one evening near the close of 
our journey. We were all sitting together discussing the reasons 
for which we were coming to Europe. One boy said he was com-
ing to study German literature; another said, when asked, 
that he had come to do advance work in a special area of 
science , an area which has been specially developed in Europe 
during the war. One young lady said she was coming to study 
lingui stics, and one man with his family said he would study 
theology under renowned professors in Switzerland. Finally 
someone asked me why I was coming to Europe and I said 
that I was coming to furth er and perfect my knowledge of the 
German language and finally to do mission work in Central 
Europ e as soon as the opportunity should present itself. At 
this moment our little circle became somewhat tense. Smirks 
came over sev eral faces, but one rather serious boy questioned 
me as to my earnestness in this intention : "Don't you know that 
Germany has had Christianity for centuries? It is a land 
of great Christian traditions, the land of Martin Luther and 
the Reformation. On the other hand we are but a young nation. 
Do you think that you , coming from an American church, 
could give anything to Germany?" 
This incident is typical of our experience in the beginn-
ing of our work in Europe. What reason did we have, by this 
world's standards, to expect success? We were a few feeble 
workm en knocking at the door of Europe's citadel without 
any of the battering rams of military, economic or diplo-
matic str ength . We came in the name of Christ, preaching only 
the Gospel of Christ. We soon found our only position to be 
that of the Apostle Paul : "For I am not ashamed of the Gospel 
of Chri st, for it is the Power of God unto salvation . . ." The 
Gosp el is th e only Power which can change men and call them 
to th e body and fellowship of Christ. 
Three Reasons for Success 
Th e following are , I believe, the three main reasons for the 
measur e of success which the Lord has granted us . 
Th e first of these is the unshamed preaching of the sim-
ple Gospel. As w e first outlined our pr eaching program for 
the con gregati on in Frankfurt it seemed most natural and 
goo~ t o tak e a book of the Bible and preach simply and ex-
pos1tor ily a division of this book each Lord's Day. For us this 
was nothing unusual. We found, however, that for our audience 
thi s wa s nov el . Usually preaching in Germany is much differ -
ent. Th e preach er or "Pfarrer" takes a verse or two of Scrip-
tu: e, mu ch as m odernisti c pastors do in America, comm ents 
bn efly . on th e verse th en choos es various broad psychological 
or social principl es upon which to discourse in high and 
learn ed lan gua ge for th e course of the entire sermon . Thus, 
lb ho~d th e fir st r eason for our initial success in Germany to 
e, m th e words of Paul , that we are "not ashamed of the 
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Gospel of Christ" and trust its power for success in reaching 
and changing men. 
Service As Well As Services 
The second reason for our success in Germany may well 
be that we have shown, in at least a feeble way, something 
of the vitality and living power of the Gospel. We came to 
Germany not in word only, but also in deed. Our outer cloth-
ing was not black, as traditional clerical clothing is. Our suits 
were work suits and all of our sleeves were the kind that 
would roll up. Here were preachers who shied before no 
type of work. I am glad that as we visited those first German 
families, where sometimes a little child lay sick of tuber-
culosis or where perhaps the bread-winner of the family had 
fainted on the job because of undernourishment, we needed not 
at the close of our visit to say something like the following, 
"Now, Frau Schmidt, we have been glad to visit you. Although 
we will not be able to help you in this time of need, we would 
like to have you at our Services." No, I am glad that we were 
able to say this to that mother whose face was perhaps pale 
because she had . given the best of her ration to her children, 
"Frau Schmidt, is there some little thing that you need and 
with which we could help you in your time of great need?" 
And then, after we had left a can of milk powder, margarine, 
and other small articles, we could press a tract into her hand 
and with all Christian genuineness say, "We want you to know 
that our Brothers and Sisters in America, working people 
like you and your husband, are willing to sacrifice to help 
you in this time of need. We wish you and your family a 
quick return to health and as soon as you can, we will be 
more than glad to greet you at any of our services or classes." 
Pr·eaching in Deed 
I am glad, Brethren, that we were able to come preaching 
not only in word but also in deed. You enabled us to do just 
that, because you were alert and ready to send food and cloth-
ing in sizable amounts. The Mayor of the City of Frankfurt, 
the President of the University, and the City Councilman 
over all relief and youth work in the City of Frankfurt came 
together to our offices (mind you, they ordered us not to their 
offices) to express the thankfulness of the city government for 
the work which we have done and are doing. 
The Cause of Christ benefits from our living Christian 
deeds. Especially the young people are inspired to notice that 
the Gospel is not, as it has been so often taught, a thing to 
be kept in a great black dust book at home on the upper shelf, 
that Christianity is not something to be kept in the secret 
closet, in the inner recesses of the heart, but that the Gospel 
is something active and working, and that it is a true joy, in-
finitely greater than that of being a Hitler youth or a young 
Nazi, to serve in the ranks of our Lord. 
And the third reason for the measure of success with 
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which the Lord has blessed us is, I believe, that the message 
which we preach is the logical conclusion to that which Mar-
tin Luth er started to preach. Luth er, living at the end of a 
long and dark age, saw clearly the need for a change. He gave 
imp etu s to the movement called the "Reformation." We pr each 
th e n ecessity of a "Restoration." To the intellectual German 
mind this makes sense . What we need is not a repairing or 
rem odeling of an old system. What we ne ed is the restoration 
up on th e New Testam ent foundations of th e Church of our 
Lord . This is a great and challenging thought . Three of our 
youn g men were so deeply inspired with this thou ght of r es-
to ra tion that th ey have det ermined to giv e th eir liv es to the 
pr eac hin g of this message and are w ith you in America this 
year to p re pare th emselves for this work. 
Proposed Plans 
Wh en we make plans for the Lord's work we und erstand 
as Chr istians that all of our plans are subj ect to the Lord's 
will. Th e following are our humbly-made plan s for the work 
in thi s area . 
l. To build a physical plant, a church building, on a good 
locati on in Frankfur t , wh ere we will h ave auditorium space 
t o sea t be tw een 700 and 1,000 p eopl e and wh er e w e will have 
ab out twe nty-five class rooms for Bibl e instru ct ion and tr aining . 
2. To build up the church in Frankfurt spiritually (There 
ar e 186 memb ers at present). To re-enforce and consolidate 
th ose ga ins which we have already mad e. Th is will include 
m onth s of hard work, visiting, writing, teaching, work of 
fellowship and prayer. Our books, our tracts must be trans-
lat ed into a new language. We have not even a song -book of 
our own, but must , for the present, use a book published by 
oth er s which cou ld be improved for our purposes. Th e work 
befor e u s is of mammoth prop ortio n s. 
3. To build a Bible school w here we can train young men 
and per haps lat er you ng wom en in th e various phases of church 
work . We need Bibl e t eac h ers, song leaders, eva n ge lists , and 
p ersonal workers . We would like to send workers ou t into 
every major city of Weste rn Germany within th e next few 
years . 
Blessin gs To Those Who Do Missi on Work 
Ind eed, the Lo r d "has much people in thi s pl ace." I want 
~o comm end you who h ave had a p ar t, and h ave h ad th e vis-
10n to have a part, in th e be ginnin gs of thi s German work. I 
should like to recommend this field as a prom ising field to 
~hose who are not alr eady investing to th e lim it in the preach-
m g of th e Word far from hom e. Nothin g does for the church, 
Br eth re n, that w h ich missionary work can do. We help our-
selves as much as we h elp th e foreign field. We draw n earer 
one an other. We find that our own work prospers, and the 
har mony among ourse lv es is alo n e worth much more th an the 
effo r t inv ested. We have had in the past years a great many 
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difference s_and problems. In these same past years we have not 
work ed to th e limit in "goin g unto all nations." Is this purely 
a coin cidence? Could it no t b e that harmony and exercis e are 
closel y r elated in the Body of Christ as in our physical bodies? 
The Great Commission was giv en not only to Peter, not 
only to the tw elve Apostl es, and not only to the preachers of 
this or of any age. The Great Commission was given to every 
Christian. Jesus says "Go". Jesus knows that many of us work 
where we are . But he knows also that we can all "Go" in the 
sens e that we accompany spiritually and materially the efforts 
of the men who do literally go. This work in Germany is 
our work, and I am glad to have, togeth er with you Brethren, 
a part in it . Of Germany, the Lord would seem to be saying 
to us, "I am with thee ... I have much people in this place." 
Loyd Collier 
supported by Twelfth and 
Drexel Church in Oklahoma 
City was one of the first four 
men on the field. 
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Delmar Bunn 
who lectured in the U. S. in 
October supported by Char-
lotle Avenue Church in Nash-
ville, Tenn. 
TUESDAY NIGHT 
WITH HOMELESS BOY ~ 
Since thi s is the last lectur e of this series I would like to 
express some per sonal feelings. I am indeed thankful to you 
for all the kindness you hav e shown me since being in your 
midst. I am thankful for the many questions which you have 
ask ed about m e and my family's welfare. A wife always has 
a harder time in a mi ssion fi eld than a husband. It was some-
what difficult for my wife and family to be left in Switzerland 
for six months and it was som ew hat difficult for me to say 
goodbye to th em and come back over here this tim e. But I know 
that God has been good to us and you people have been good 
to us. We sure ly thank you for all th ese personal considera-
tions whic h you here in Imbbock and elsewhere have extend-
ed in order to share with us in pr eaching the gospel of Christ. 
We are happy in our wo rk in Germ any. My wife is happy 
to be there. I do not beli eve that she would want to come back 
to Am erica if she had a chance. She had a chance to come 
back for a visit when I came thi s time but she turned it down . 
Sh e said she would rather stay in Holland and rest and be 
pr epar ed to go back into Ger many to engage in that work. 
Credil To Others 
Much has been said by oth ers during these lectur es about 
what Otis Gat ewood has accomplished in Germany . I would 
not have anyone believe that I am of the opinion that I am 
?-lone in the work in Frankfurt or that my wife and I are do-
mg th e work alone. With us ar e some good Christian men and 
women and th ey are just as resp onsible for what is taking 
plac e in Frankfur t as we are. All of them are hard workers, 
very zealo us, and devoted Chri sti ans. Those who are with us 
are: Brother and Si st er Roy V. Palm er and their three chil-
dr en . Broth er P alm er is support ed by the Culbertson Heig hts 
Church in Oklahoma City and 'Some church es in San Antonio. 
~~oth er P almer is from San Antonio originally. Broth er and 
Cist er Loyd Collier · are sup por ted by th e 12th and Drexe l 
T~u rch in Oklahoma Cit y, and some church es in Na shvill e. 
ey are gradua tes . of Har ding College. They are very de-
vot ~d Ch r istians. Th en there is Broth er Herman Zi ege rt , a 
~ativ e German, who was converted by Broth er Adolphus Roll-
ms. The chu rch in Tracy City , Tenn essee and the Trinity Lane 
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Church in Nashville are supporting him. Brother Delmar Bunn 
is support ed by the Charlotte Avenue Church in Nashville, 
Tennessee. Sister Kathryn Patton is supported by the Sunset 
Church in Dallas, Texas. 
I wish I had time to give a description of what each one 
does, the particular phase of the work that they are engaged 
in, but that is not possible on this occasion. However, they are 
all working to mak e our work possible in Germany. I would 
not have anyone believe that I think I am doing it all. Even 
though it has been my lot to travel, speak frequently, and 
raise funds, I certainly do not want to accept the praise and 
honor that others should receive who have worked as hard or 
harder than I. 
Workers Happy 
Our workers who are there from America are happy and 
I do not beli eve you would find dissatisfaction among them. 
We are working together. We have had no serious disagree-
ments. We lov e one another. We have separate places to live. 
We are striving hard to serve the people and preach the gos-
pel of Christ . We try to coordinate our work. Once a week 
we me et and discuss the business that is to be transacted. We 
meet from eight o'clock on Saturday morning until twelve 
noon . Each one has his respective work to do and then we go 
to work to do it. I do not know that I have ever enjoyed a 
greater Christian fellowship than I have enjoyed with these 
fine co-laborers. I know that is going to be true with others 
that come over to join us. 
Now with these personal remarks understood, let us study 
something about the social, moral, religious and political con-
ditions in Germany, and discuss particularly one phase of the 
work in which we are endeavoring to improve them. 
German Attitude Toward War 
When the war was over Germany had been defeated. There 
seems to be no question in the minds of the German people 
that they have been defeated. That was something new for the 
Germans. The first world war ended with the feeling that they 
were not defeated and that it was only an armistice. They, 
therefore, did not feel any great concern when another war 
started this time. But at the end of this war about eighty per 
cent of their homes in the big cities had been destroyed and 
thousands of people killed. You may look around you tonight 
and see families who lost sons or husbands or fathers in this 
last war, and you know what a sacrifice it was for them. But 
it was just as hard for German families to see their loved ones 
die. You, therefore, can understand the tears that have been 
shed in Germany and the heart strings that have been broken 
when you know that about twenty thousand out of every 
eighty thousand soldiers were killed. 
Many Germans seek for someone who will listen to their 
story. Most Germans are unsympathetic toward one another 
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becau::,c! they think, ''Why should I listen to your story when 
I hav e a story that is ju st as gruesome as yours . I had to stand 
and see my home burned. I saw my family die in a cellar, so 
why should I listen to someone else?" The German people, 
ther efore, greatly welcome someone who will listen to their 
story . There is now a conviction in Germany that war does not 
pay. Some have asked the question, "Do you believe the Ger-
man people will start another war?" My conviction is that 
th er e is not a nation in all th e wor ld more strong ly convinced 
that war do es not pay. Germany has seen the worst eff ects of 
the war. I believe that it wou ld be difficult if not impossible 
for anoth er Hitler to arise in Germany and lead those people 
into war unless they were starving and in exa sp eration had no 
othe r hope whatsoever. 
Hitler's Deceit 
Fr ankly, most of the people do not to a gr eat ext ent fee l 
guilt y . Th ey feel that Hitl er cam e to power following the 
first world war wh en they were in a ch aotic condition . He 
offer ed th em h elp in the form of W.P.A . proj ects. He put the 
peopl e in Germany to work . He took an int er est in the young 
peopl e who were out of work and arrang ed educationa l and 
recr ea t ion al tours for th em. Many peopl e in Germany say, "It 
seem ed for a whil e that Hitl er was really going to h elp Ger-
many and do good but lat er h e got into the clut ches of the 
war machin e and led Germany to war." Most of th e p eople 
wer e not consc ious of what was going on in the organization 
of th e ges tapo and in the p ersecution of the J ews . Most did 
not kno w what was happ ening. All the newspap ers, t extbooks 
in th e schools, and ev erything th ey read was under th e contro l 
of th e Na zi re gim e. So also was all public information and in-
struction . Most did not r ealiz e until it was too lat e to do much 
about it and th ey w ere getting on ly the n ews and the infor-
mation that the Nazis wanted them to receiv e . 
Soon they found themselves once agai n in a war . Many of 
th em were against th at, but they said they could not do any-
thing about it when th ey had the gestapo on their trail and 
the young people had b een trained even to b etray a father if 
he would say something against the Nazis. But Germany is 
defe ated and eve n if they are not feeling guilty for the war, 
most ar e convinced that war does not pay . Hunger has come 
to their land. The ir cities h ave been destroyed, and their loved 
ones have died. 
German Attitude Toward Politics 
Wh en the ir government was overthrown in this war they 
faced a politica l future that was uncertain. Some Germans said 
not long after the American forc es came into Germany, "How 
long do you Americans p lan to stay?" Th e Americans said, 
"Why we do not know ." One German took a sti ck and wrote 
ukpon th e ground a larl:(e question mark . He said, "If we do not 
now how long the Americans are go in g to stay, we do not 
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know what the future for Germany will be." Most Germans 
want the Americans to stay because they do not want a bad 
political system and too most of them do not want communism. 
Th ey are afraid of Russia. It seems Russia has made every effort 
she can to sow political, economic and moral unrest through-
out Germany. Many Germans have escaped from the Russian 
sector of Germany and hav e come to the American sector. For 
a while that was against the rules, but now th e Americans re-
fuse to arrest those who fle e to th eir sector from the Russian 
sector or to make them return to th e Russian sector. As I speak 
these words many Germans are saying, "We are wondering 
what minute war will begin." The German people believe gen-
erally that the Americans are going to lea ve th em when the 
Ru ssians come. Th ey speak about the time when the Russians 
are coming. Th ey do not say "If" the Ru ssians come, but 
"w hen " they come. Why do they speak that way? America has 
in Germa ny no w on ly about fifty thousand troups. Russia has 
more than two million. It would not , th erefore, be a diffi cu lt 
matter , so all military experts say, for Russia to overrun Ger-
many. What will happ en to those fifty thou sand Am ericans 
when th e Russians come is to be seen, and what happ ens to 
us if they come remains to be seen. But we are not going to 
let those fears deter u s from th e work that God wants us to do . 
Hundred s of soul s can be saved before the Russians come . There 
is one thing that Russia has done that is good. When America 
went into Germany she was inexperienced as an occupying 
pow er and she has made a lot of mistakes, but those mistakes 
genera lly hav e been overlooked by the Germans be cause th ey 
think that eve n though th e Americans may not be perfect, 
th ey are a lot better than the Russians . 
Germany A Help 
America has been concerned with setting up a political, 
economic and social system so Germa ny can again take a con-
structive place in the world . Americans hav e turned back to 
Germany the administration of their country as much as pos-
sible. Th e political move to set up a strong democratic Ger many 
is partly an effor t against th e spread of Communism throughout 
Eu rope . Communist s have tried to take over England , Franc e, 
Belgium and Italy . In the elections that took place in Italy and 
in Franc e there was a great contest. I beli eve that Germany 
help ed greatly in keeping tho se elections from going Commu-
nistic by being herse lf strong for democracy . Germa ny, who was 
our former enemy is coming to be our ally in a fight against a 
form of government that seems to be as tyrannical as anything 
that Nazism ever manifested in Germany. 
Germans and Communism 
The German people have been through the experience of 
Nazism and they do not want Communism which they believe 
to be just as bad. The Communists took the worst defeat that 
they had in any European country when only three per cent of 
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the people in Germany voted for: the Co~munist~ . in recent 
elections. Not only is Germany bemg organized pohtically, but 
also economically. They have a new currency in the western 
section that has worked wonders. The United States has set up 
what is known as the Import-Export Board in Germany. Import-
Export sell s products that are made in Germany for dollars. 
Th ey pay the Ger mans in Marks for these products and the 
dollars are then used by Germ any in world trad e. Immediately 
after the new curr ency the black market began to find difficul-
ti es which it had not met before. Goods began to appear in shop 
windows and th e people began to believe that a firm economic 
system was to be restore~ in Germany. America has encour~ged 
busine ss men to come mto Ger many and to set up busmess 
there throu gh the European Recovery Program. They have 
made it possibl e for them to be paid in American dollars . Much 
food has been shipped into Ger many. The people who are in the 
American Zon e know of the bad condition of their friends and 
relatives in the Russian Zone and it is making them greater 
believers in Democracy. That is the political and economic 
situation. 
Acute Housing Problem 
Now let us turn to the social conditions of Germany. One 
of th e great social problems that is confronting Germany is 
housing. What shall we do with the people who have no place 
to liv e? There is an average of two and a half persons for 
every room in Germany. Most of the houses in Germany were 
built out of stone and it has been difficult for the people to 
start reconstruction. Eighty per cent of those strong stone build-
ings in the cities were destroyed and most of them still lie in 
ruins because the people do not have the material, the money, 
or the energy to rebuild. But the problem is where are they 
going to liv e? We will assume that a certain family owned a 
five room house in which they lived before the war. Suppose 
the home was not bombed. It seems as though they ought to 
have a right to say what happens to their own house . But they 
do not have such a right. There is in Germany what is known 
as a "Wohnungsamt," the office which controls rents. This rent 
control office says how many people shall live in that house. 
If a man and his wife and two children are living there in a five 
room hou se, th e Wohnungsamt will say, "There are not enough 
people in that house. You move out of four of these rooms and 
moye in~o one. We are going to move four other families with 
their c~uldren into this house with you." They can protest all 
ther w!ll, but the four other families move in and start sharing 
their. k:tchen and bath with them. This gives you some idea of 
the hvmg conditions in Germany. 
Immorality 
There is a great preponderance of women in Germany over 
men, and that con tribut es to immor ality . Hitler encouraged 
young men and young women in immorality. There is no won-
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der at n ight that girls and older wome n stand on street corners 
until twelve or on e o'clock trying to pick up an Am erican 
soldier. 
They are after th ese G.I.'s for the things they can buy on 
th eir PX cards such as cigare tt es, candy , and other scarce sup-
pli es wh ich the G .I.'s can giv e them. This has led to a large 
incr ease of socia l disease in Ger many. Military authorities are 
tak ing str ing ent m eas ures t o keep more deplorable conditions 
from dev eloping. German youth are tr adi ng on th e black mar-
ket . So many of th ese gir ls and boys are without fathers and 
mothers. Most of their parents were killed durin g the war. 
With a cynical look on th eir fac es and corruption in th eir lives 
they roam th e streets . 
Now let me say befor e goi ng fur th er that I would not have 
any one b elieve that all th e young pe ople in German y are 
wicked . Th ey are not. Abou t sixty -five p er cent of th e youn g 
peopl e have ju st as hi gh id ea ls a!}d m ora l stand ards as any 
yo un g peop le h ere in Am erica . But abo ut t we nty to thirty-five 
per cent are sinking lower eac h day. Th ere is mu ch stea ling in 
Germa ny. Our home has b een broken int o twic e. We h ave lost 
betw een four and five hundred do ll ars wor th of perso nal prop-
erty . Our offices have b een broken into tw ice. The pla ce in the 
bunk er wh ere we are st oring th e re li ef cloth es has been broken 
into once . We twi ce hav e lost CARE packages. Thr ee times the 
spare ti res of our jee p have be en sto len. 
We Meet the Boys 
Now th e army, seeing th ese conditions in Germany, has 
tak en steps to correc t th em. Th ey hav e set up what is known 
t oday in Germa ny as th e G.Y.A. , m eaning "German Youth Ac-
tiv ities." It is an office th at is favore d with ex cess army ma-
t erials . Th ese materia ls are used t o eq uip buildings and to fur-
n ish recre at iona l material for th e German young p eople . They 
do n ot hing but car ry on rec r eat ional activities and give some-
wha t of a manua l trai nin g program . We h ear d about th e G.Y.A. 
w hen we got int o Germany. Brother P alm er and I went to 
Captain F ord, who was in ch arge of this office, and talked with 
hi m abo ut th eir program. When he fin ish ed t elling of the work, 
'we said, "If we can ever be of any h elp to you let us know. 
We ar e here to serve ." Ab ou t tw o days lat er Captain F or d call ed 
us on th e phone and sa id, "I wou ld lik e for yo u to come and go 
with m e t o see some thin g. I think yo u can h elp." We went with 
him t o an old bunk er, a building without any windo ws and 
with wa ll s six feet thick , r einforced with stee l. Th ese old bunk-
ers were buil t during th e war t o protect th e p eopl e of a par-
ti cul ar dist r ict during the bombing. Wh en th e airplanes came 
over to bomb th e citi es, th e people would flee to th e bunk ers. 
While th eir h omes were going up in flames th ey were in the 
bunk ers protected. How eve r, in spite of this , 150,000 p eople in 
Fran kfur t were sa id to h ave been killed. 
"We Can't Do It" 
When th e war was ov er, there was no use for those bunk-
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ers . Boys from the Russi an Zon e beg an to flee into th e Am eri-
can sec tion to avoid going into th e Ru ssian min es to work . 
Sinc e th ey had no plac e to go wh en th ey got to F rankfur t , th ey 
w ent into th ese old bunk er s to make th eir h om es . Capt. F ord 
too k us tlirough th at old bun ker . Th ere was not a li ght in it . 
Th e b oys would st ea l th e light s out if th ey w ere put in . With 
a flash light we went fr om room to ro om. In th e kitchen th ey 
b ad n othing but br ead to ea t . In th e ba throom th e wa ter w as 
standing an in ch d eep on th e floor . In th e bedrooms th e b oys 
were sleepin g on wood en mattr esses wi th ou t cover to go ov er 
th em. Captain F ord said . "Ther e are on e h undred b oys st aying 
in th is bu nk er. Th ey ar e provin g a menac e to this community . 
We wo uld lik e for th e Church of Chri st t o t ake over this build-
in g, pu t w indo ws in th is bu n k er, an d we w ill tu rn th e sup er -
vi sion of these boys over to y ou enti re ly if you will tak e th em ." 
Befor e we lef t we had d efinit ely said to Capt. F ord, "W e can't 
do it. " 
The Boys Plead 
We had d ecid ed to turn th e proposition do wn enti re ly and 
go away. We wanted to run wh en we saw it. But as we star ted 
to driv e away a littl e blon d h eade d boy abo ut fift ee n years of 
age wa lke d up to u s. He said , "M ay I come and see yo u . I wan t 
to talk to you p ersona ll y." H is n am e wa s Werner . "Y es," we 
said , "You m ay come n ex t Sun day t o churc h. We will hav e 
more t"me th en." Th e n ex t Su nday Wern er came to chur ch and 
with him came two fri ends , F ran z an d Fr ed . Th ey said , "W e 
h ave fled fr om th e Ru ssian Zon e b eca use w e did not want t o 
work in the Ru ssian uranium min es. We cam e to Fr ankfur t be-
cau se w e b eli eved in Am ericans and th e Amer ican way of lif e, 
but we h ave be en h ere two m on th s and w e hav en 't h ad our 
cloth es off a sing le tim e. We hav en't ha d a bed to slee p in. We 
ha ve been sitti n g up for two month s at th e rail roa d stati on 
sleep in~ when we can on a bench. And we don't know wh er e 
we will ha ve our n ext m eal. We only live on w hat we can ge t 
on th e bla ck market . Will yo u peopl e do some thing to help u s? 
We don' t wan t to do ba ck market bu sin ess. b ecaus e we know 
that sooner or lat er we w ill go to jai l for it . We don 't hav e a 
pl ace to liv e. Can' t you find us a pla ce?" Well . that was ju st 
one of many boys lik e th at in Germany. We perhaps would hav e 
turn ed th em down had it not b een for on e fact . 
Ulrich Steiniger 
Du ring th e war ther e were some German s in Afri ca. When 
th e w ar broke out the se Germans were all interned in Afri ca. 
Whil e th ey w ere intern ed th er e came a call from th e Chur ch 
of Chr ist in Africa. Th ey n ee ded an engin ee r to work in th e 
mi ssion where Brothe r G eorise Hook was working. Th ey re-
1.,ased to the mi ss ion a family by th e n ame of St einig er . Bro. 
Hook and Bro. Brown converted this St einiger family to the 
Lord . Thi s sh ows how God moves in my sterio u s ways h is won-
ders to perform. Wh en the war was over th e Br itish government 
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said to th e Steiniger family, "You cannot stay in Africa . You 
must go back to Germany." Th ey did not want to . return, but 
th e Briti sh forced them. We land ed in Frankfurt on Jun e 6, 
1947, not able to spe ak the languag e and greatly in n ee d of a 
German interpr eter. Broth er St eini ger and h is family on that 
same day landed in Hamburg. Brother Georg e Hook from Africa 
wr ote us through the Lubb ock brethren about this family. 
Wh en we had b een in Germany two weeks we learned about 
th em . We sent wo rd for them to come to Fran kfur t to visit u s. 
"We'll Live Together" 
Th e same day that Wern er and hi s two fri ends from Leip-
zig came to our church ser vi ces Br oth er St eini ger was th ere. 
Aft er Broth er St eini ger list en ed to th eir story h e said, "Well, 
boys , I am in th e same condition that you ar e in . My wife and 
three children are in Hambur g now with th eir father-in-law 
living in two rooms and I hav e come down here to talk to yo u 
Americ an br ethr en b eca u se I don't hav e any pla ce to liv e either. 
I am a Christian . I want to stay with you if you will let m e 
stay." But we did not hav e an y place for him t o liv e. He could 
not stay in our Army bill ets because it was forbidd en for a 
German to liv e in Army billets. As I said we wo uld hav e turned 
the boys down, but Bro. Steiniger said, "I'll tak e thes e boys. 
I'll live with them. L et's see if we can't get some cots. We'll 
put th em up somewhere. We'll live together." 
Eating With A Screwdriver 
We went back to Captain Ford and said, "Captain Ford, 
give u s four army cots. We have four pe ople who do not hav e 
any place to sle ep ." He said, "I think I can find them and some 
blank ets." We said, "Th en do you kn ow wher e we could put 
cot s?" He said, "Yes, I think there is an old bomb ed -out r es-
tau ran t on the edge of to wn . I think yo u can put th em up 
th ere. I will tak e you out." He took us out to this old bombed-
out building and wh en th ese boys start ed putting up their beds 
nin e other German boy s came out from the rubble. Th ey won-
dere d what we Americans were do in g. They watched us. Th ey 
w ere sleeping upstai rs in the old building on th e floor without 
an y cover. Ou r bo ys had th e lu xur y of cots and blankets to go 
over th em. We had already giv en th ose boys som e extra food 
and clo thin g. Ev er y day we came ou t to bring tho se thr ee bo ys 
and Bro. Steini ger some food . Wi eners and beans were all 
th at we had . Th ey ate with a screwdriver b ecaus e they did 
not ev en hav e a spoon. As th ey ate those bea ns tho se nin e other 
boys stood th ere and watched. Som ehow or other w e did not 
hav e th e heart to let them keep on watching. Before long we 
were bringin g out ice cr eam and more b ea ns as w e could buy 
' them in the PX and those nine oth er boys ate just as our boys 
did. 
The Neue Press , a German newspaper, had thos e nine boys 
ther e and they were supposed to be tak ing car e of th em , but 
they fed th em soup only once a day. The Neue Press began 
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to get up every kind of device they could think of to get some-
thing out of us. Finally we said, "We are taking our boys and 
]leav ing or you will have to leave. We are not going to work 
with you anymore." They were supposed to be trying to help 
the boys . They said, "You stay here for we are going to leave. 
We do not like these boys much anyway. We do not think there 
is anything that you can do for them. They are rath er tough." 
But little Willie had his say before they left. As he was talking 
with all his might I thought that if we could get that energy 
int o a gospel preacher, we would have another Claude Guild, 
Raymond Kelcy or Weldon Bennett. The Neue Press left. 
Helmut Prochnow 
We went upstairs and found one of those boys, Helmut 
Prochnow, at the point of death. We took him out of that place 
and to a hospital and began to feed him. He was almost dead 
from malnutrition . We did not know much about those boys, 
but as we left Helmut in the hospital that day he looked up 
into our eyes with a look that I will never forget and said : 
"Would you please pray to the God of heaven that I might 
live ?" That night Brother Palmer and I did pray to the God of 
heav en for a strange German boy that had been reared under 
Hitl er's regime. We prayed earnestly. We did not have the heart 
to say to those boys, "We cannot help you.'' Brother Steiniger 
said , "I'll stay with these boys. We will put windows in this 
place and doors in it. We will bring in water and make a decent 
plac e to live . I do not have a decent place to live and the boys 
do not eith er. We will do it tog eth er ." We said, "If you can do 
it that is all right but we are too busy. We will help you with 
food and clothing, but that is all that we can promise." 
Broth er Steiniger continu ed to work with those boys until 
we had more workers to come in from America. At that time 
we wer e granted rooms for Broth er Steiniger so that he could 
brin g hi s family down from Hamburg. He said, "I would like 
to go and live with my family." Brother Ziegert had arrived 
from Tracy City, Tennessee and he said, "I will manage the 
boys, but I will not live wh ere Brother Steiniger has been liv-
ing ." As a result the boys were left alone at night. Brother 
Ziege rt worked with them during the day, but at night they 
were by th emselves. In about two weeks we began to receive 
word from diff er ent sources that our boys were selling what 
we were giving them on th e black market , and that they were 
misb ehaving in other ways. We began to try to find the black 
marke teers who were dealing with the boys. We did locate 
th em and told th e police about them. Then we went in and 
started cleaning up our ' Boys' Home . We were not all agreed 
on what we ought to do with those boys. Some were so dis-
g½sted that th ey thought we should not help them longer . Some 
said , "Let's ju st quit. Let's giv e them up." 
But Helmut whom we had put in the hospital was well 
nhow and he said: "These boys are good if you will just get out 
ere and liv e with us. They want to do right. It is your fault 
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that th ey we r e left alone." Som e of us believed that Helmut 
w as r ight . It r esult ed in the whole h ome being placed in charge 
of on e man t o take th e fu ll administration of th e home. It fell 
'th e lot of my wife and me to move out with the boys and to 
t ake over t he full sup er vision of the home. But we h ad no place 
to liv e. 
General Duff Helps 
On e thin g that ma de us want to ke ep on with the home 
was the fact that Genera l Duff saw what we we re doing. He 
expresse d good fai th in us by givin g us t en army bar r acks. We 
could not afford t o b etray hi s trust an d not cont in u e with the 
wor k . At least if we were n ot succeeding one hundred per cent 
it was encouraging for an Army genera l to encourage us. He 
could see wha t ou gh t to be done for those boys. We did not 
have th e h eart to say to Genera l Du ff, "We cannot succeed; 
h ere are your barracks again." We t old the boys that if th ey 
want ed the h om e to continue th ey mu st h elp us make the home 
what it must be. Th ey selected th eir own mayor and t wo coun-
selors, set up th eir own court, and drew up their own rules 
and regulations. We told th em that if th eir rules met with our 
approval we would cont inu e with the home. We gave th e boys 
a chanc e to d emocra t ically select th eir leader . Th ey selected 
Helmut Pro chnow unanimously, the boy that was almost dead 
when we took over th e h ome. Helmut made a good leader. He 
called th e boys together to draw up their rules, and these are 
the rul es that cam e out of their meeting : 
1. "This hom e is b eing conducted by Christian people, and 
all boys who are in this home are expected to respect and up-
h old Chri stian id ea ls. 
2. All boys w ho stay in this home are required to attend 
church services on Sunday. 
3. All boys who are in this home arise at six-forty-five, 
was h , eat br ea kfast at seven, and are to be ready for Bible 
study which is condu cted every morning at seven-thirty. 
4. All th e boys who are in this hom e are required to be in 
and in b ed by t en o'clock at night and di sc iplinary action will 
be taken agains t those who do not come hom e. 
5. Kindn ess, lov e, hon esty and consid eration are the rules 
of this home. Di shonesty, lying, st ealing, cursing, black mar-
keting, drunk enness, adultery and smoking will re sult in an 
imm ediate dismis sal from th e home." 
Kurt's Trial 
The boys turn ed tho se rules over to us and said, "We hav e 
unanimously adop ted thes e rul es . Will you keep on with us and 
h elp us?" Helmut sa id , "We hav e made a lot of mistakes but 
we wan t you to h elp us." Kurt wa s th e fir st boy to be tri ed for 
dismissal from th e home. He had allowed a lot of cloth es to be 
stolen while he wa s watching and he took some kitchen fat and 
sold it on th e bla ck mark et. Kurt h ad be en put into a reform 
schoo l by his fath er when he was eight years old, and he came 
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to us shortly aft er he was dismissed from that scho ol. In his 
tria l he was fou nd guilty and accor ding to th e rul es h e sh ould 
have b een di smi ssed from th e ho me, but in st ead we put h im 
on probation th at on the second offense h e would b e di smis sed 
from the hom e wi thout a trial. A few da ys later Kurt brought 
m e th is note: "Dear Brother Ga tewoo d, I am rea l sorry about 
our t alk la st night an d abou t th e th ings I sai d . I kn ow that you 
.a lways wan t our be st , and I appreciate it. I real ize t h at I often 
make mistakes. I know I h ave to lea rn a lot ev ery day. I th ank 
you for all you hav e done for me and which you are doing 
ev ery day. I will tr y always to do my b est. I will t ry t o r ea lize 
that every th ing you do for each of us is the best. Pl ease forg et 
th e things last ni ght and forgiv e m e. Your Kurt." Wh at could 
I do? Could I say, "Kurt, I am n ot going to for give y ou. I do 
n ot ha ve any more faith in you ." If I had done th at I cou ld not 
hav e praye d to God w ith a clea r conscience that n ight. 
One cris is af ter anot h er aros e in th e two weeks th at th ey 
ha d th eir own m ayor. It has finall y result ed in th e dismissa l of 
two boys from th e ho me . Three of th e oth er boys th ou ght that 
th ey w r e go in g to be forc ed to leave so they sa id , "We want 
to leav e. We want to find oth er places to liv e." 
We Ntve t en boys lef t in th e h ome. But all five of the boys 
th at lef t with th e exception of Gerhard are continui ng to come 
to chur ch. I do n ot kno w wher e Ger h ar d went; per haps we w ill 
n ever see him agai n. 
The Boys Gef Jobs 
Six of th e t en bo ys who sta y ed in t he hom e w ant ed to get jobs in the city. We said, "We will give you eight days to go 
out int o the city and see if you can fin d a job. At th e en d of 
that eight days if you have not found jobs, you can come ba ck 
an d get to work h er e. If d ur in g th e eig ht days y ou find j obs, w e 
will give you recommendations so that yo u ca n get start ed ." 
At th e end of th at tim e six of th em had found jobs in the city . 
Th ey are now paying board and room at the ra t e of sixty m arks 
a month . F our of th e b oys still work in th e h ome. 
Yes, onl y t en bo ys are left in our home, boys th at are like 
th ousands of bo ys in Germany who were tr aine d un der Hitl er, 
b ut ar e now wi th ou t hom es and with out gu id an ce. In leaving 
th ese boys to come to the Uni ted Stat es I lef t th em wi th th is 
sat ement , "I am goi ng back to Ameri ca and when I ge t ba ck, 
I ;'-'Ill com e with th e decision to close th is h ome an d y ou boys 
will h ave to find ano ther pla ce to liv e or else I will come 
b_ack with th e assurance from my br ethr en that we w ill con-
t mu e th e hom e. If w e continu e with th e h ome, we will bu ild 
th e hom e so th at your liv ing place w ill b e decen t and resp ec-
ta ble ." As yet th e bo ys are liv ing in only th e n arrow stuffy 
h alls th at th ey th emselves repair ed. 
Prosp eci s for Build ing 
. Before lea vin g Frankfurt we went to th e city ask in g th em 
if th ey wo ul d give us a contra ct on the pr operty whi ch we no w 
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have. The property is now under army requisition and so far 
the rent has been fre e. The city said they would lease us the 
property at a reasonable cost. We went to an archit ect and 
ask ed him to draw up a sketch of 'how the buildin gs would look 
wh en restored with the barracks which had been given to us 
to be erected. We asked the architect how much it wo uld cos t 
to reb uild th ese bu ildings . Th e buildings with ten barracks, 
wh en rebuilt, will make it pos sible for us to tak e care of two 
hundred boys. But how much is it going to cost? It is going to 
cost one hundred and fifty thou sand dollars. Th at is a lot of 
mon ey. After discu ssing th e matter the elders here said, "If 
you can raise th e money for it , we will give our approval to 
go ahead with it." Br eth re n, my wife and I are ready to move 
out with th em and liv e with th em, but we cannot go ahead if 
we do n ot ge t th e money. Ju st before leav ing to come to Amer-
ica th e Military Gov er nm ent was so great ly concerned about 
this v ery issue that th ey asked Mr. Flanagan, th e Catholic pri est 
who sta r ted Boys' Town in Nebraska, to come to Ger many to 
see what h e could do to tak e th e leadership in starting a Boys' 
Town in Germany . Mr. Flana gan fell dead in Berlin , and that 
left th e Military Governm ent without anyone to carry this on. 
They do not know as much about us as th ey did about Mr. 
Flan aga n , but God knows about u s and somehow I be1ieve that 
God wants us to build that hom e instead of Mr. Flanagan. 
Som ehow I b eliev e that my brethr en, the Church of the Lord , 
want it built. I b elieve t oo that you will pay for building it. 
We Must Give 
I h ope and pray from the d ep ths of my heart that I will 
n ot h ave to say to Willie, Kurt , Helmut and th e other boys, 
"Boys, we are closing down. My br ethr en at h ome do not think 
enough of you to ke ep it going ." There ar e some of you who 
ar e considering this challenge who were called upon to defend 
your government in th e tim e of war. You bou ght war bonds. 
You were willing to go. You were willing to contribute of your 
tim e and money to defend Am er ica. Thousand s wer e killed, but 
the boys we have su rvived and tho se boys and thousands more 
.li ke th em are going to be the boys that liv e in this world w ith 
our sons and daughters. Som e hav e said that the boys we have 
are too old and that we ought to work with younger boys. It 
might be ea sier to h elp youn ger boys, but th e on es b etw ee n 
fifteen an d twenty are the on es in Germany who are causing 
the most troubl e and who n eed h elp so ver y badly. Th ey have 
b een cu ffed and b ea ten and kicke d from plac e to place so much 
th at they try to make themselves beli eve th at we mistr eat them, 
but th ey respond nobly to love. Th ey seem to be starved for it. 
We told th em about the love of Christ , of God , and of the Amer-
ican Christian s. It is' hard for th em to comprehend and believe, 
but some how or another it has worked. It has gone into the 
hear ts of th ese boys so that everyone of them has been bap-
tiz ed with the exception of three . They are not th e type of 
Christians you find in Christian schools and raised in Chr istian 
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homes with Christian families, but they do have ideals high 
enough to make rules as they did, and we would be cowards 
to turn our backs on them and not try to help them. We must 
d ig down deep into our pockets to do it. 
I went into a community during the war where an only son 
was sent a draft notice and was drafted into the army. I saw 
the father and moth er as they took that son to the station .and 
pu t him on the train. Tears rolled down their cheeks as they 
wa tch ed th e train go down the railroad track . They stayed and 
wa tched until the la st bit of smoke faded on the distant horizon. 
They returned hom e with buttons on their coats which showed 
tha t they w ere putting 10 p er cent of their income into war 
bonds. They sa t down at a tabl e with a vacant chair that eve-
ning. The weeks pass ed, but one day there came a message 
fro m th e army saying their son had died in armed service of 
his country. Great grief filled their lives. Those people proudly 
wore th eir 10 p er cent buttons and believed they were loyal 
citize n s of Am er ica . Th ey had given their only son for the land 
of the free and the home of the brav e. Yes, they were loyal 
citizens, but I thought , "Have th ey ever given a son to take the 
gospel to these people ? Hav e th ey given of th eir money that 
th e gospel might be taken to th e country that killed their boy?" 
A Challenge to Give 
The challenge is b efo re you. Here, in Lubbock, Texas is a 
group of people that the nation is looking to take the leader-
ship in the right dir ection , and it is not going to be possible to 
go back to Germany and build this boys home with only one 
doll ar contributions. Yes, th ey will help . Ten dollar contribu-
ti ons will h elp-twenty dollar contributions will help, but to-
nigh t I beli eve th ere ar e p eopl e who love the souls of others 
en oug h to dig down and give $1,000, $10,000, $20,000, to help 
us bu ild this building for boy s who do not know what it means 
to have people to love them. 
Maybe you can give us a check for $100,000. If you can, 
fine. Wh en you pass from thi s earth and walk the streets of 
glory, p erhaps you will have many to walk up and shake your 
h and and say, "Brother, I am h ere because of what you did." 
The leaders of this congregation are willing for you to ex-
pr ess yourse lv es on what you would like to do. Shall we turn 
our backs on German y and on this Home? If you want to help , 
make ou t your check. Let the br ethren in America and the 
world k now what yo u would like to do . Then, as I go to Austin , 
San Anto n io, Okl ah oma City, California , I can say, this is what 
th e bre th re n in Lubbock think about it . This is the way they 
hav e expressed th emselves and if yo u brethren here in Lubbock 
set the pro per ex ampl e, I believe that br ethren throu ghout 
Am er ica w ill respo nd. We can go back to Germany with the 
mon ey t o continue th e hom e. It is up to you to expres s your-
selves n ow . (P .S . Ov er six thousand dollars were contributed .) 
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A PERSONAL APPEAL 
TO EACH READER 
These lectures w ere pr ese nted for th e purp ose of informing 
Chr istians conc ernin g th e work in Germany. Th ey have been 
print ed and put in your hand s for the same purpose. It is the 
conviction of th e eld ers of the Broadway Church of Christ 
that when Ch risti an s are rea lly well informed about this work 
th ey will gener ou sly respond to support it . We have not aske d 
you t o give to som eth ing which is not producing results. This 
frank report does no t fail to pr ese nt the problems as well as 
th e accomplishm ents and the opportunities . 
We sincerely b eli eve that this work deserves your support. 
We solici t your pray ers, your continu ed inter est, and your 
financial cont ri bution which will make the vi sion pictured by 
th ese sp eak ers a glor ious r ea l ity. You may designat e your gift, 
whether it is on e d oll ar or ten thousand, to go to some specific 
part of the wo rk such as th e Boys' Home, the Church Building, 
the Tr aining Scho ol for young pr eachers and teachers, or the 
Reli ef work. Or you may simply contribute to the Christian 
work in Germany and leave the decis ion as to the greates t 
n eed up to th e m en on th e field or to us. 
Please fee l fr ee to write for further information at any time. 
Send your check or money order or cash to the El ders, Broad -
way Churc h of Christ, Lubbock , Texas. Your gift will be 
promptly acknowl edg ed and used as you designate. We are 
in consta nt t ouch wi th Brother Gatewood and the Church in 
Fr ankfu r t so that every n ee d of th eirs is immediately known 
to us . May th e Lord bl ess you in your generous giving. Pl ease 
give prom ptly so that we will know how to plan for the future . 
To God b e all th e glory throu gh the Church. 
Raleigh Martin and all the elders 
of the Broadway Church of Christ. 
How To Mail Packages 
To Germany 
Pa ck clothing in strong p asteboard box es, total weight not 
t o ex ceed 22 pounds ; length and gir th of th e box combined not to 
excee d 72 inches. Forms 2972 and 2966 are to be fill ed out and 
th ese may b e obtained at th e Po st Office . Th e contents and 
estimat ed value should be li st ed on Form 2966. If used clothing 
is b eing sent, you may specify "no commercial value." The 
postage rate is now 10 cents a pou nd if the words "U. S. A. 
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Gif t P arce l" ar e pr int ed pl ainl y on th e pa ckage . 
Th e add ress is as foll ow s : 
Chur ch of Ch ris t 
Niederrad er Lands t rassee 14 
Frankf urt a. m. Main 
U. S. Zone, Germa ny 
How To Make Your Contribution 
1. You may con tr ibut e t o t hi s w ork by m aking one generous 
do nation in cash, mon ey ord er, or persona l check w hich should 
be sent t o t he 
Eld ers, Br oad w ay Church of Chri st 
Lu bbock , Texa s 
2. You may w ish to cont r ibut e ov er a per iod of tim e. We 
encour ag e th is reg ul ar giv in g for th e need is con tinu in g and t he 
opportu niti es ar e expa ndin g. Many h ave found it conv eni en t 
to fill in th e form below, tear it out , and send it t o th e Eld er s, 
Broa dway Chur ch of Chris t , Lubbock, Tex as . Th is is an auth ori-
zat ion for th e t r easure r of th e chu rc h to draw on your accou n t 
for th e st ipu lat ed sum each m on th for as lon g as yo u wis h . 
This sav es your t im e and m akes sure th at you r gift is m ade 
reg ularly . 
. . . .. . .. . . . -~-......... ... -. ... . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . ' . . ... 19 ...... . 
(Town) (Dat e) 
To The ......................... . 
(Name of Bank) 
of ....................................... . ......................................... . 
(Address of Bank ) 
This is t o auth or ize you t o hon or one draft on t he ..... 
(d at e) 
day of eac h m on th on m e by th e Broadway CHURCH OF 
CHR IST, Lub bock , Texas, in th e am ount of $ .... 
(Am ount) 
DOLLARS 
(Wr it e out am ount ) 
For Germa n w ork until fur th er not ice fro m m e. 
Signed ............................................................................. . 
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3. You may d esire to fill out the form on this page and 
send it to the Church. We will promptly send you enve lopes 
already address ed prop erl y for each month that you wish to 
contribute. As the se months roll by you simply place your 
check or mon ey orde r or cash in the envelope and put a stam p 
on it and mail it. Th is acts as a reminder to yo u of your purpose 
to give regu larly, and it giv es th e eld ers an indication as to 
ho w much to ex pect for th e work each month . 
The Lo rd willing, I shall contribute ($ ) per month 
for th e n ex t month s, to th e building fund for a church in 
Ger many. Encl osed you will find : 
Name 
Street Address 
City .... 
($ 
($ 
($ 
) first payment 
) ½ of the paym ent 
) the entire payment . 
, St ate 
. . . We have received your package with great joy and grati-
tude. It has b een a grea t h elp for us, having no r elatives in the 
country. Your h elp was the more welcome since our father had 
just recovered from a serious illn ess. In our case we caFl say: 
"God does not forsake His ch ildr en ." 
David Bau er and family 
ONE SAMPLE LETTER FROM UNITED ST ATES 
We are encl osin g $46.00 which has be en given by the eigh th 
grac;le class in th e past seven weeks by doing without their 
lunch es on F ri day. 
Ei ght h Grade Cla ss 
David Lipscomb Coll ege 
LAST MINUTE BULLETIN AS WE GO TO PRESS 
Word was received from Oti s Gatewood as we go to press 
that two hun dr ed and tw enty-six persons h ave been baptized 
into Christ and added to th e Church in F rankfur t . Th e Robert 
Helste ns were admitt ed to th e University of Frankfurt on No-
vember 15th and they are living with th e Gatewoods at the 
Boys ' Home. 
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